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I-', >r President 
CH.RLES EVANS HUGHES
of New York
F >r Vice P resident 
CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS
nf Indiana
r i l s  w ill issue bonds ful­
fil cover the cost of mili- 
ns in Mexico and along 
What have \\o  to show for 
■ addin on tiie w ar path.
a shells a day are hurled 
guns on the Somme, and 
- r e p ly  w ith fu ry ,” says a 
a Democratic paper which 
we are enjoying a “ w ar- 
perity. Back of those mil- 
i day is an arm y tha t rnu jt 
l clothed, equipped and 
We are furnishing a large 
f nl and clothing, the guns, 
Idles and aeroplanes. The 
press would do well lo dis- 
news columns if it wants- 
to believe its  editorial
ni’Mck in 1880 declared that 
is i 1'ical issue.” Tills seems
to be the Democratic view nowadays.
.° ^ ~ as " itness the frantic attem pts 
of Senator Iloke Smith and Senator 
Phelan of California to secure amend­
ments to Ihe revenue bill which will 
help out cotton and grapes. They 
w ere not alone in this among Demo­
crats, either. The Underwood tariff 
was drawn lo help Democratic States 
as m uch as possible. The direct tax 
levies were fram ed to impose as great 
a burden as possible on the Republican 
States. The entire tendency, in fact, 
of fiscal legislation under the Demo­
cratic party  is partisan and sectional. 
The country is awake to this now— 
and the most effective appeal which 
Mr. Hughes has been making is that 
which looks to a restoration of a party  
of national ideas and of national ideals 
to power.
The Democratic m anagers are making 
a loud claim in behalf of ihe Federal 
Reserve Bank system —which w as initi­
ated by  the Aldrich m onetary commis­
sion and helpfully amended in tin 
Senate by Republican statesm en, who 
w ere balked, however, in perfecting the 
legislation b y . the parochially-minded 
statesm en of the South, who insisted on 
and succeeded in procuring a bill which 
w as of groat benefit to their community 
hut of very little use elsewhere. 
T hroughout the North, where indi­
vidual en terprise  has provided ample 
banking facilities at fair rates of inter­
est, there are few men who can say 
tha t, because of the Federal Banking 
system , they have borrow ed money 
elsewhere or cheaper than they did tie- 
fore the law  w as enacted. But in the 
South, w here ttiey try  to ‘ do some­
thing for cotton,” the banks have been 
of large benefit, and at the expense of 
Ihe N orthern man of thrift.
DodgeBrothers
MOTOR CAR
Ask some friend' who has 
gone to the front to tell you 
the general opinion of the car 
in army circles.
The Htory ot its  c red itab le  per­
form ance in goverm eut service is 
something: we w ould like  you to 
bear from au tho rita tiv e  sources.
I t  w ill pay  yo u  to  v isit u s  a n d  e x a m in e  th is  c a r .
The gasoline consum ption is unusually  low. 
The tire  m ileage is unusually  h igh.
The p rice of th e  T ouring Car o r R oadster com plete 
is $735 ( f . o. b. D e tro it)
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
PA R K  S T R E E T
111
To Make the Most of Your income
try paying by check. Your pocket 
is a poor place to keep m oney—not 
safe and too readily accessible.
YOUR Checking Account is  W elcome 
-------- at the---------
S e c u r it y  Tr u s t  Co m p a n y
R . G E K L  A N D .  M A I N E
O u r  P r i s o n  I n  t h e  L i m e l i g h t
Strained Relations Between W arden W aterhouse and 
Chaplain Allen Lead To Interesting Disclosures In 
W hich W ine, W omen and Cards Are Involved.
Knox county, and pretty  much all of 
Maine, for that m atter, is agog over the 
sensational stories concerning the Slate 
Prison, which appeared over Sam Con­
nor's signature in the Lewiston Jour­
nal. Nearly all of the m atters therein 
contained have been discussed around 
the county since W arden W aterhouse 
took charge of the institution, but it 
rem ained fur the forced resignation of 
Chaplain Alien to bring the situation to 
a head. From the Journal's lengthy 
story  we quote:
* * * »
It is charged tha t to certain prison­
ers, notably Dr. Dudley, serving a 20- 
year sentence for m anslaughter for 
causing the death, in 1914, of Mildred 
Sullivan of Houlton, the w arden has al­
lowed m any favors. Among these are 
certain automobile rides in which the 
name of a certain Camden woman llg- 
ures, charges tha t Dudley and other 
prisoners have been allowed to meet 
women at night outside prison walls. 
These are discussed and explained by 
I lie w arden, who discussed Ihem freely 
with a Lewiston Journal reporter, and 
made explicit answ er to every one of 
the charges advanced.
F urther there are accusations that 
gambling lias been perm itted in the 
institu tion; that the commissary head 
has been showing favoritism  in the 
m atter of handling supplies and select­
ing ttie best of food for the use of offi­
cials. giving the poorest to convicts.
Last, but by no means least, is the 
charge tha t owing to the intluence 
exerted by Democratic politicians 
W arden W aterhouse is hut a figure­
head in I he institution. Deputy W ar­
den Archie Bucklin being the real con­
trolling factor of the prison.
It is, however, refreshing in all these 
charges and counter charges to hear it 
said by all, w hether taking the side 
of Chaplain Alien or not, that under 
Warden W aterhouse there has been no 
g ra ft; no crookedness in money m atters 
and that w hat lie has done in ihe way 
erf liberties to prisoners, 'has been 
from a fine sense of hum anity and a 
desire to ameliorate the condition of 
those men contlned to his keeping.
Admits There’s a Breach
In rebu ttal of these stories W arden 
W aterhouse adm its .th a t there, is a 
breach belween the chaplain and him­
self and tha t a request for the chap­
lain’s resignation has been made and 
tha t the position lias been offered to 
Rev. E. S. U fford: he denies the stories 
of the automrbile rides by prisoners 
and that they have been perm itted to 
meet women outside of Ihe prison or 
inside; lie denies tfiat gambling has 
been perm itted in the institution, or 
that there has been bru ta l treatm ent of 
Ihe prisoners or that officers of ihe in­
stitution have been showing favoritism 
in the m atter of selecting supplies. 
He charges that the break of himself 
and Chaplain Allen began in the sum ­
mer of 101"), when he (the warden) dis­
charged the chaplain's son from serv­
ice as a guard at the prison because of 
his alleged carelessness in handling his 
rifle while on duty.
According to the stories told outside 
the prison by those who discuss the 
! rouble which has resulted in a re­
quest for Chaplain Allen's resignation, 
tli> breach between him and the w ar­
den is due. to the chaplain’s insisting 
upon absolute good faith with the con- 
% id s  by the officials and his abhor­
rence of certain conditions existing in 
Hi- institution, not the least nf which 
has been ihe alleged excessive use of 
Jiquor by the w arden.
The Missing Convict
P articu larly , it is stated. Deputy 
Bucklin w as not friendly to him ; that 
he did not in Ihe least try  to make 
ihe duties of the chaplain easy, but 
rather sought to hinder and ham per him 
in his work.
In the early spring of 1010 the chap­
lain missed a certain prisoner from 
his regular work in Hie prison and 
from his cell. Of course, he had no 
way of knowing tha t the m an's time 
had expired or what had become of 
him. He felt, however, that such was 
not the case. It w as not long before 
the information came to him that this 
prisoner iiad been placed in the dog- 
hole. so called, for punishment. This 
doghole is Hie prison term  for dungeon, 
where there is no light and which is 
used for punishment. The chaplain, it 
is alleged, made inquiries of the officers 
of the prison and was told that the 
man was not in tiie doghole.
Unconvinced, it is said, the rhaplain 
continued tiis investigation. These con­
firmed his first information. He be­
came angryv it is claimed, because nf 
the punishm ent and the fact that he 
had, as tie felt, been lied to by the 
officials. He determined not to remain 
in the prison service longer.
Having reached this decision, it is 
said. Chaplain Allen made a trip to 
Rockland and called upon a local news­
paperm an of that city. To him he 
tuld his story. He told him he would 
no longer remain in an institution 
w here such things w ere tolerated and 
would not remain under a warden so 
addicted lo the use of intoxicants as 
w as W arden W aterhouse. He told the 
newspaperman that lie wanted this fact 
published broadcast in the land. The 
newspaperman in question, although of 
a different political faith from the chap­
lain and warden, having a very big 
heart and a sym pathetic nature, took 
upon himself the duties of a mediator. 
He came to Thom aston. He g it the 
warden and the chaplain together in 
ihe prison office. The whole m atter 
was threshed out and, thanks to the 
efforts of this reporter, the two men 
shook hands and buried the hatchet.
Before long there came other dis­
sensions ami the chaplain tiied^ with 
Gov. Curtis a complaint that W arden 
W aterhouse w as guilty of gross and 
confirmed habits of intoxication.
Gov. Curtis listened to the charges 
of the chaplain and the w arden > de­
fense and in the end decided that the 
charges w ere groundless.
Prevented Allen’s Removal
Now. says Thom aston, the warden 
wished to dispense with Hie services 
of Chaplain Allen as a result of these 
thincs He felt that the further re­
tention of the reverend gentleman to 
his office was detrim ental to his ad- 
ministration. He was not perm itted
to do so. Democratic leaders would 
not hear to the removal of tiie chaplain. 
They said, so the story  goes, that he 
knew too many things which would be 
very aw kw ard fur them to meet in the 
campaign in progress.
And this takes all who talk on the 
story hack to Hie sensatiun of the 
fall of 1913, when Dr. Dudley w as per­
mitted by WSrden W aterhouse to go 
to Arpostook county to attend the 
funeral of his cousin who had been ac­
cidentally killed on a hunting trip. It 
will be recalled that this started  a 
wave of excitement all over the State. 
In some quarters  it was condemned as 
being detrim ental to discipline and a 
violation of the idea with whicti prisons 
were created. Others commended the 
warden and declared he was right. All 
agreed that the motive which actuated 
him to do this, w as humane, and 
w hether wise or not, it showed a kind 
heart.
From that time to the present stories 
of the liberties which the warden lias 
allowed, have been circulated. It has 
been reported that he had perm uted 
Dr. Dudley lo go automobile riding with 
various people. In this particu lar case 
the name of a certain woman lias been 
freely connected with Hie noted prison­
er. It has been said tha t she had been 
perm itted a num ber of times to take 
Dudley for an automo'bile ride.
It is fu rther told about town that 
Dr. Dudley and two or three other men 
serving sentences in the prison, have 
been perm itted to leave the prison at 
night and meet women outside.
The story is that the warden has per­
mitted gambling and that a regular 
poker game has been allowed in which 
all convicts who had any money were 
perm itted to take a hand. While it is 
not claimed that a big game was run­
ning, it is said tha t the few dollars 
which convicts possessed w ere allowed 
to disappear over these tables.
About town is circulated the story 
that the w arden tended bar at the Knox 
House.
The Bar Tending Story
In substance this story is that Thom­
aston wanted a hotel. A man named 
Winslow w as willing to establish it, 
but lacked financial backing. W arden 
W aterhouse and two other Thomaston 
men went upon his notes for various 
amounts and the hotel w as established. 
This hotel, so it is charged, contained 
a bar, well slocked and doing a good 
business. After a lime, trouble arose 
and these men took action. Their 
mortgage upon Ihe house was fore­
closed and they took possession. Dur­
ing this time, it is charged, Warden 
W aterhouse did go behind the bar in 
that hotel and did act as a bar tender.
In only one way is there intimation 
nf poor financial management by  W ar­
den W aterhouse. It is alleged that he 
has not taken advantage of his dis­
counts: that is. that he has allowed bills 
for stock and supplies for the prison 
to run beyond the discount time, 
thereby losing for the State a consider­
able sum as fhese discounts frequently 
amounted lo as high as 0 per cent.
“ It is true,” said W arden W ater- 
house, “ that Chaplain Allen ’has been 
requested to retire and that his place 
lias been offered to Mr. Ufford.”
“It w as asked because it was felt that 
the good of the prison required it ; that 
Chaplain Allen w as exceeding his posi­
tion in ihat he w as trying to control 
and regulate (he discipline of the in­
stitution. That is something which 
rests entirely with the w arden. No one 
else has anything to do w ith it. I cer­
tainly could not permit Chaplain Allen 
to arrange or control it.
“That there has been a break between 
the chaplain and myself is equally true. 
When I came to this institution he was 
here, having been appointed by Warden 
Wiggin, retained by Warden Ham and 
I saw no reason for a change. We gut 
along very well, from the first of Feb­
ruary, iota, until the middle of that 
summer. Every innovation whicli 1 
made in the w ay of caring for the 
prisoners, in which the chaplain was nr 
!•• •■ 11.1 lif interested, was gone over wiih 
luin and. t must say. approved by lii.n
[At this point the warden teds at 
some length how, at ihe cnaplain’s l t -  
quest Ihe la tte r’s son. Steve, was given 
a guard 's job, and of his subsequent 
removal because of b° other guards' 
complaint that the bdy was caieless 
w ith his rifle.]
Chaplain Threatened To Resign
“It is true that the chaplain did 
threaten lo resign las! spring and that 
it was patched up. hut in that ease the 
man w as not in the doghole, as you 
have understood. In March I secured 
a leave of absence for two weeks and 
permission to leave ihe Stale. ThD 
was granted by the Governor. I w ent 
to Orleans, Vt. While ! was away one 
of the officers, since dismissed from 
the service, put a man in solitary con­
finement. This is different from the 
doghole, in that it is as cheerful a cell 
as there is in the prison, but it is 
secluded from all others. Through a 
m isunderstanding between Deputy 
Bucklin and the officer, the man may 
have been kept there longer than was 
intended.
“I want, right here, to say a word 
.about the report ihat D e p u ty  Buekiin 
has made it hard for the chaplain. He 
has not. The deputy has a strong 
voice and. perhaps a brusque way of 
spoakirrg, but he is one of the kindest- 
hearted men in tins Stale. He tries 
hard to help the prisoners and lias 
endeavored to help the chaplain.
“Also, lei me say, that since coming 
here, and so long as I remain. I shall 
be warden. Deputy Bucklin has, does 
and will take orders from me. or ha 
will go. I am the warden. Further, no 
Democratic leader has ham pered me in 
any way. I think that disposes of that 
phase of this story.
-  “So far as Ihe charge of intimidating 
a guard by  threatening dismissal if he 
did nut change his political enrollm ent,' 
it is false every w ord: I never heard of 
it.
Broke Up Poker Game
‘Let me tell you there was a game 
of poker here once but we do not and_ 
have not run a poker room. The m at­
ter of playing cards in the chapel on 
storm y Sunday afternoons last winter 
w as carried out exactly as I told you 
last fall it was going to be. There has [
been no gambling there. There had 
never been card playing in the prison 
yard during the recreation hour, 
though the men had been perm itted to 
play checkers and dominoes and to 
pitch quoits. After studying the situ- 
ation it seemed to me that cards would 
do no harm. I gave the permission and 
provided the cards, but told the men 
that if there was any gambling, Ihe 
cards would be banished.
“AH the men were much pleased and 
the cards were allowed. It went along 
for a time and then one day one of the 
officers came to me and took me out 
and showed me a group of men, one of 
them, by the way, was from Lewiston, 
playing poker for money. NYe caught 
them in the act with the goods on 
them. The cards were taken, the game 
broken up and from that day to this, 
no card playing has been allowed in 
the prison yard.
Governor’s Investigation
‘Likewise it is true that Chaplain 
Allen made charges to Gov. Curtis 
that I was subject to gross and con­
firmed habits of intoxication. He made 
the charges along somewhat similar 
lines to prison Inspector Bradbury of 
Fairfield. Both investigated. I have been 
retained. The Governor came here and 
called Chaplain Allen and myself into 
the office. He asked Hie chaplain to 
state his story. The chaplain said 
that I drank. The Governor said in re­
ply; ‘Yes, I know he does, for I have 
taken a drink with him.’
“Now, 1 say to you that any timo 
outside of business hours and I feel 
I w ant to take a drink of liquor i 
shall do so. No liquor lias ever been 
drunk in that prison office since I came 
here, bu t—” and he rose and walked 
to a  small cabinet on tiie w all of his 
house office, which he opened, disclos­
ing a quart bottle partially  filled w ith 
some liquor, and several glasses, “you’ll 
always find some whiskey there.
“Now, during that visit Gov. Curtis 
said to Chaplain Allen: 'I understand 
that you are not going to vote for me 
Ibis fall?’
“The chaplain looked him squarely 
in Hie eye and said : ‘No, Governor, I 
am n o t: I am going to vote for Mr. 
Milliken.’
“ W hy?’ asked the Governor. ‘Be­
cause he stands for prohibition and 
you do not,’ w as the chaplain’s answer.
“It seems to me that answ ers the 
story  that lie has been requested to re­
sign because he voted for Mr. Milliken.
Tending Bar
“About this tending bar. I suppose I 
m ust plead guilty. Here’s the story 
in a nutshell. W ith two other gentle­
men 1 went on the notes as saiu. 
Things w eren’t going well and the bank 
told us something m ust be done. Wo 
foreclosed in due legal form and took 
possession. One of the men looked 
after tiie business. This took place in 
the middle of the week. On Saturday 
night we met in a room there to con­
sider w hat should be done. At the end 
of a conference of more than an hour, 
one of my associates said to the man 
who had been looking after things, ‘I 
should think you’d take us down to 
the bar and treat us.' There w as a 
well stocked bar in the house, because 
this town, like Ihe rest of Knox county, 
is open and was open then. It was 
afler iO o’clock, the hour at whicli the 
sheriff requires that bars in Ihe county 
shall close. We went into Hie bar. One 
of the men said he wanted a bottle of 
beer and w ent to the stock room after 
it. I stepped behind Hie bar, placed 
glasses for the other man and myself, 
and set down a bottle of whiskey. We 
poured our drink, the third man 
opened his beer. We drank and went 
out. locking the door behind us. That 
is the story of my bar tending.
Those Discounts
“So they say that I have been ju s t 
a wee hit weak in my financing, though 
absolutely honest, hv  reason of not 
taking advantage of the discounts? All 
righ t: let them.
“Here is the s to ry : The last Legis­
lature increased the salary  of guards 
from 840 lo 800 a month and the chap­
lain's salary from 81000 to 81500 per 
year. All salaries but that of the w ar­
den were advanced. The Legislature 
then neglected to appropriate money to 
meet these advances. These advances 
became operative Ju ly  first, 1915. For 
Ihe first three months my requisition 
for money to pay these advances was 
met. Then came a le tter from J. Ed­
w ard Sullivan, the State auditor, tell­
ing me that I must not pay Ihe in­
crease; tfcat I had no legal right to do 
so because the Legislature had not 
appropriated money for the purpose, 
though it had voted to make the in­
crease.
“I took the m atter up with the Gov­
ernor. I told him frankly that in my 
judgm ent it would he bad for the Dem­
ocratic party  to discontinue payment 
nf this increase. We have continued 
to pay it, but that has made it impos­
sible .' except in a few instances, to 
take advantage of the discounts.
Dr. Dudley's Liberties
“It is known to me that comment 
has been made 'as  to the methods 
which I have followed in handling 
prisoners, bu t—let me knock wood—I 
have not lost a prisoner since I came 
here, yet I send men to work outside 
the prison w ithout a guard over them. 
How many previous wardens can say 
Hie some? , ,,
‘ I have granted Dr. Dudley and other 
prisoners certain liberties. i have 
tried to be humane w ith all who came 
here, yet have endeavored at all times 
[<t maintain discipline. I think I have 
succeeded.
“Dr. Dudley has never been out auto­
mobile rilling with any woman. II 
doesn’t seem necessary to go further 
with that proposition.
“This brings me down to the report 
that Hr. Dudley and other inmates of 
this prison w ere meeting women out­
side the prison wails, specifically on 
the railroad track. 1 did learn, yester- 
dav, that certain of the men, and I 
Ihiti’ic Dr. Dudley was among them, 
whom 1 have allowed certain privileges,' 
contemplated meeting some women to­
night W ednesday ou tside  probably 
on the railroad track. I have taken 
precautions which will prevent th a t , ; 
either tonight or at any fu ture night, j
“These men w ere trusties. I have 
let them come outside the prison after 
supper for an hour or so for a change.
I do not think there has been any harm 
in it. I do not think they have met 
any women. Having been w arned, I 
shall act lo prevent it and to maintain 
the discipline which I feel is so neces- 
sarv to this institution.
“And last of all 1 want to say that 
w hat I have done, I have done, as it 
seemed to me, for the best. It h3S
P u b l i c  R e s t  R o o m  F o r  W o m e n
Correspondent Offers a Business Hint That Contains 
Matter Worth Seriously Considering.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
As a rule the m erchants of Rockland 
are progressive, seizing at once on the 
various new ideas which appear to be 
of advantage to their fu ture prosperity 
—b u t in at least one direction they 
need waking up, and although the pro­
cess may arouse criticism and contro­
versy, and be unproductive of results 
for a time, yet it seems hardly pos­
sible that after due consideration our 
various tradesmen can be so blind to 
Iheir owir interest* as to pass the m at­
ter by without notice or discussion. 
Let us hope for some favorable action 
uii the subject in the near future.
W hat our city needs is a rest room 
for women, more especially women 
from out of town, who are strangers to 
most of us and who hesitate to ask 
favors, or ,perhaps do not know to 
whom to apply for information.
Many a sale of carpels, wall paper, 
furn iture and even necessary clothing 
has been lost to our merchants for the 
reason that women, and more especial­
ly women with children, dread a shop­
ping trip into the city, sometimes from 
the extreme borders of the county, to 
purchase the long-needed articles, for 
they m ust take the children w ith them, 
and the whole party  gets tired, hot, 
sticky and discouraged before the 
shopping is half done, and there is no 
place—not even a bench in a park— 
where they can sit down for a few 
m inutes and re s t: no [public basin 
w here the little sticky hands and faces 
can be w ashed and cooled; no towels_ 
whereon to dry them ; no paper cups 
from which to drink: no toilet con­
veniences of any kind whatsoever.
I have heard some of your clerks 
argue tha t “We have nearly all these 
things at our store.” Y'es, hu t they 
are for the convenience of . the em­
ployes. When outsiders ask for their 
use they feel that they are intruding 
—asking a great favor, as it were. Be­
sides that, more than one-half of I ho 
women who come in from the country 
or the is lands' don’t know that you 
have them. I never go down stree t on 
special days like July 4lh -or circus 
day, that I am not accosted by  some 
country friends w ith anxious inquiry 
for toilet, drinking place, chance to 
rest and lay the baby down somewhere 
a few minutes, or some olher pressing 
necessity, all of which could be sup­
plied in a public rest room if our mer­
chants would club together and pro­
vide such place. It would cost very 
little to try the experiment and the ad­
ditional trade received would more 
than repay the outlay. Paper cups 
and paper towels—yes, and even the 
olher necessary conveniences—could be 
arranged with a penny-in-the-slot con­
trivance which would pay a good share 
of the minor expenses.
When we stop to think that we 
haven't even a park w ith benches where 
a tired woman with a baby in her 
arm s may sink down for a moment to 
rest, we can hardly wonder that women 
so dread the hard shopping trip that 
they put it off from day to day, and 
even from year to year, and our m er­
chants lose in the end enough to pay 
for half a dozen rest rooms.
I speak whereof I know, for in my 
experiences as country school teacher 
1 have heard this talked over many 
times, and though there are some things 
tha t “John” can anil does buy for the 
home when he goes to town, a woman 
prefers to select her own carpet, cook­
ing utensils, wall paper, and especial­
ly her own clothes, so does without 
them rather than run the risk of hav­
ing some monstrosity brought home, 
which will always be an eyesore and 
which she will always hate.
“When the baby gels bigger,” she 
says, “ I will go to town and gel the 
tilings I need.” Tiie baby gets bigger, 
b u t in the meantime another arrives 
on the scene and the woman w ith a 
baby always in her arm s puts off hav­
ing things from year to year, when if 
she knew there was a comfortable res t­
ing room and a place to lay the baby 
down safely at the end of the long, 
tiresome ride, she would joyfully s ta rt 
out to spend the forty or fifty dollars 
which she has garnered from tho 
berry  pasture or the egg basket, and 
our merchants would benefit thereby.
Think it over, and try  it, ju s t as an 
experiment, especially during those 
months when women flock to the city 
to see Hie sights and hear the band 
play.
Connected w ith Ihe rest room there 
might be a tea and coffee counter, with 
perhaps ice cream. One young girl 
could attend to the whole place and 
in time this “side issue” might reach 
the dimensions of a real lunch room, 
thus putting dollars in the pockets of 
the progressives tradesmen who are 
sufficiently foresighted to s ta rt a Public 
Rest Room for Women.
Adelia F. Veazie.
been the result of careful s tudy of 
conditions. Perhaps I have made 
mistakes, lime only can tell, but, if so, 
they are of the hpart and not of the 
will. I have nothing lo be ashamed of 
in my adm inistration here, either as to 
the conduct of prison affairs or my 
own personal conduct. I am pleased 
and willing to tell you or anybody else 
the whole story of my career here 
ju s t as freely as I have told it to you.” 
Gov. Curtis Denies
Gov. Curtis, in a statem ent Thursday 
night to the reporters assembled for 
the special session of the Legislature 
said that Chaplain Allen of the Maine 
Slate Prison had not been askefl to 
resign by him and tha t the Chaplain 
came to Augusta Wednesday, not be­
cause of an order or a request from 
the Governor.
The Governor further said that no 
one b u t the Governor had authority  to 
ask for this resignation. He further 
said that no hearing w as__given the 
rhaplain on W ednesday; that the chap­
lain sat around the council chamber 
during the day and that he talked w ith 
some members of the council, but that 
there was nothing in the. w ay of a hear- 
ing.
“The story,” said the Governor, 
“says that I told Chaplain Allen that 
1 had taken a drink w ith Warden 
W aterhouse, and that is a lie!”
“It w as the statem ent made by the 
w arden,” he w as tuld.
“W ell,’ returned the Governor, very 
emphatically. 'I never made any such 
a statem ent.”
He paused for a moment and then 
went on saying: “ I don’t believe that 
the warden ever said it.”
The governor then reverted to Ihe 
subject of the chaplain's resignation 
beine asked for.
“W hy didn’t you ask m e?” he de­
manded.
He was reminded tha t the warden 
had said it was so.
“W hy didn’t you aSk a prisoner?’ 
was the governor's next question. 
•The w arden has no authority .” It 
was hinted that it w as generally sup­
posed that the warden w as head of the 
institution. “He is.” said the governor, 
“but he has no authority  in that mat­
ter.”
DO YOU KNOW THAT
It is dangerous to put anything into 
the mouth exce.pt food and drink?
Sanitary instruction is even more im­
portant than sanitary legislation?
The U. S. Public Health Service issues 
fro e  bulletins o il  tuberculosis?
The continuous liberal use of alco­
holic beverages lowers efficiency and 
menaces longevity?
Moderate exercise in the open air 
prolongs life?
“Mouth breathing” makes children 
stupid?
Fish cannot live in foul w ater nor 
man in foul air?
Smallpox is wholly p reventable.
D e * o >  K h e n m a tlc  P il ls  for B beatvatism  
and  N euralg ia. E n tire ly  vegetable. Safe. tOeol
SECOND HAND
2-QT. PRESERVE JARS
IN  PERFECT CONDITION
I Oc each I Ju,t Ri*ht
# I .OO per dozen I fo r P ick les
HILLS DRUG CO.
M. C O H N
Ladies’ and G ent’s 
C u s t o m  T a i l o r
9  LIM ER O PK  S T R E E T  a t
MAINE WOMEN WRITERS
Rockland Woman a Member of Club
For Preserving the State’s History.
One of the happy results nf Hie Story 
Contest conducted by the Lewiston 
Journal for members of the Maine 
Federation of Women’s Clubs was the 
formation of a new and unique organi­
zation known as the Maine W riters 
Research Club. The idea was nriginateii 
w ith Miss Cora Bickford of Biddeford, 
who won a first prize in the first con­
test and a second prize in the 191G con­
test, and who is president of the club. 
The membership is composed largely 
of those who won prizes or received 
honorable mention in the Story Contests 
although any Maine w rite r may be 
elected to membership upon recom­
mendation of the Board of Review, to 
whom some article has been subm itted 
for acceptance.
The object of the club as stated in 
the constitution is “To perpetuate the 
history of Maine through research and 
literary  effort and to preserve her tra­
ditions and her folk lore.”
A Kockland woman, Mrs. Beulah Syl­
vester Oxton. is a charter member, hav­
ing been one of the successful con­
testants in both story  contests, winning 
a first prize in this year’s series w ith 
‘ A Romance of Mt. Desert Island,” 
which has received wide and favor­
able recognition in literary circles.
Miss Anna Dinelev of the Lewiston 
Journal staff heads the Club’s Board of 
Review, and it is hoped that all persons 
interested in literary work and in 
sym pathy w ith the objects of the new 
rfub w ill subm it to her an article of 
historic interest for acceptance.
Representative Switzer, of Ohio: “Now, 
my Democratic friends, if it is con­
stitutional in this particu lar Industry 
to resort to a tax and levy a tax on 
imported dyestuffs to nurtu re  and en­
courage this industry, why is it not 
constitutional and a wise policy to levy 
duties all along the line in order to 
nurtu re  anil build up and maintain 
and protect American industry?”
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  POFJ\\
O ld-fash ioned  poetry, b u t choicely good.
—Ita a k  W alton.
To a Swallow Building Under Our 
Eaves.
Thou too h as t trav e l’ll, little  B u ttering  th ing . 
H ast seen the w orld, and  now thy  w eary wing 
Thou too m ust re st.
B u t m uch, my little  b ird , couldst thou b u t tell. 
I ’d give to  know why here thou  lik ’s t  so well 
To build  thy  nest.
F o r thou  h as t p ass’d fa ir place%in thy  iligh t;
A world lay all beneath  thee w here to  l ig h t;
A nd, stran g e thy tas te ,
Of all the varied scenes th a t  m< t  th in e  eve.
Of all the spots fo r bu ild ing  ’nea:h  the sky.
To choose th is w aste.
D id fo rtu n e  try  thee? W as thy  little  purse 
Perchance ru n  low, and thou, afra id  of worse, 
F elt here secure?
Ah, no 1 Thou need’s t  not gold, thou happy o n e ! 
Thou know ’s t it  not Of all God’s crea tu res , m an 
Alone is poor, _ . .
W hat was it, th en ?  Some m ystic tu rn  of th o u g h t 
C aught un d er Germ an eaves, and h ith e r  b ro u g h t 
M arring th ine  eye
F o r the  w orld’s loveliness, till thou  a r t  grow n 
A sober th in g  th a t  dost b u t mope an d  m oan,
Not know ing why?
Nav. if thy ra in tfbe sound. I need no t ask  
Since here I s^e thee w orking a t  thy  task 
W ith w ing and beak.
A. well laid scheme doth  th a t  small head conta in . 
A t which thou w ork’s t, brave b ird , w ith  m igh t 
an d  m ain.
N or m ore need’s t seek.
In  tru th , I ra th e r take it  thou  b as t got 
By in stin c t wise m uch sense abou t thy  lot,
And h ast small care 
W hether an  Eden or a desert be 
Thy hom e, so thou  rem ain ’s t  alive, and  free 
To skim  the a ir.
God speed thee , p re tty  b ird ; m ay th y  sm all nest 
W ith little  ones all in good tim e be b lest.
I love thee m u c h ;
F o r well thou  m anagest th a t  life of th ine,
W hile I : O. ask not w ha t I  do w ith  m in e !
Would I were s u c h ! , ,
—Jan e  Welsh Carlyle.
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, O ctober 3,1916. 
Personally appeared Neil S. Perry, who o 
oath  declares : T hat he i« pressm an in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and  th a t  of the 
issue of The C ourier-G azette of Septem ber 23, 
1916, there was p rin ted  a  to tal of 4 ,*92 copies 
Before m e : J .  W . CROCKER.
N otary Public
The continuance here and there of a 
few cases of infantile paralysis ought 
not to throw it community into panic. 
The movement for str ic t preventivi 
m easures and rigid quarantine is essen 
tial and commendable and everybody 
should join to make the provisions ef­
fective. The issuance of rules cud 
regulations on the part of the pfficials 
Is of only partial avail unless co-opera 
tion on the part of citizens is hearty 
and thorough. It is the  business of 
parents to look after their own chil­
dren. II is idle lo close the schools 
and other public places of resort and 
then perm it children of all sorts and 
conditions to mingle in every form of 
play. Parents should keep their chil­
dren clean and teach them to avoid 
groups of other children.
The City Council passed an order 
last night approprialing $200 for the 
purchase of the fence around the 
Broadway baseball ground, and also 
to take up the three-year lease held 
by  the Colonial Club. The la tter or­
ganization after valiant efforts to give 
the clly first-class baseball, finds itself 
sadly in debt and besieged by anxious 
creditors. One way of meeting the debt 
would have been through the sale of 
the fence, the removal of which would 
end Rockland’s baseball prospects for 
some years to come, besides being a 
serious .sacrifice financially. The city 
is not going into the sporting game, 
but has in mind the prospect of a pub 
lie playground, in addition to helping 
the Colonial Club out of Hs difficulties 
Alderman Gilchrest reported unfavor­
ably on many requests for new stree 
lights, saying that there was no money 
available for the purpose. Albert Farn 
bam and Charles H. Emery were ap 
pointed special policemen.
F i r e  A g a i n  I n v a d e s  “ T h e  B r o o k ”
Plant of the Rockland Opinion Totally Destroyed Sun­
day.—C. E. Bicknell & Son Also Driven From Home. 
—Losses Approximate $13,000,
The cold north wind of Saturday pro­
duced atmospheric conditions so favor 
able lo the aurora borealis tha t the 
northern heavens, when night carne on 
glowed with a display such as we of 
these parts have rarely seen in recent 
years. The colors were brilliant, long 
shafts of light stretched up lo the 
zenith and the illumination with vary­
ing intensity spread across a great arc 
of the heavens. Those who failed 
see Ihis display of the northern lights 
missed a wonderful treat.
A Rockland lady telephones the news 
paper office to express her opinion of 
the poison fly paper that she sees in 
use in 60 many places. “For flies to 
drink  the poisoned w ater," she says 
“and then go flying about and dying 
everywhere, m ust be a very unwhole­
some thing. W hy may they not in that 
way spread disease?” Swat the flyJ
POLITICAL BREVITIES
Gov. Curtis, Democralic candidate for 
re-election, expended $1,838.34 in his 
campaign, according to Hie statem ent 
which was filed at the office of the sec­
retary  of Slate Saturday.
« * •  •
Sam E. Connor, city editor of the 
Lewiston Journal, has been appointed 
private secretary to Senator Fernald 
and in addition to handling the m ulti­
tudinous duties of statesm anship will 
act as iiie Journal’s W ashington corre­
spondent. If Senator Eernald’s career 
ai W ashington is marked by the same 
good judgment that he lias shown in 
the selection of a lieutenant, the State 
which he serves is to be congratulated. 
•  •  * »
The Democratic State committee flies 
a statem ent that Us campaign receipts 
were $7332, most of which came from 
members of that party  holding political 
jobs. These donations included $200 
from Warden Waterhouse, $200 from 
William Brennan, commissioner of sea 
and shore fisheries, and $100 from Judge 
Howard of the Rockland Municipal 
Court.
THE WAR IN EUROPE
Successful resumption by the Rus­
sians of their offensive in Galicia draws 
attention anew to the eastern w ar thea- 
atre in which the operations have been 
apparently of comparatively small im­
portance since General Brusiloff’s drive 
for Lemberg was held up some time 
ago. Berun and Vienna concede tha t 
advantages have been gained by the 
Russians who are attacking from both 
the northeast and southeast of the 
Galicean capital and have gained 
ground south of Brzezany in the latter 
district and along the Brody-Zlochoff 
road in the former.
•  •  * *
On the southeastern front in Mace­
donia, the British have maintained the 
advances scored in their attacks of 
last Saturday near the Struma, beating 
off Bulgarian counter attacks and re ­
taining the two villages captured along 
the road to Seres, according to London, 
Monday. The forward movement along 
the Struma synchronizes w ith a Serbian 
success on the westerly Macedonian 
front. The long continued struggle in 
the Kaimakcalan district has resulted 
in the Serbians not only securing posi­
tions on the principal heights southeast 
of Monastir, but, according to Paris, in 
an advance of more than a mile north 
of the main peak where a village has 
been taken.
•  •  •  •
Recent operations by the French along 
the Somme front appear to have been 
m ostly in the nature of minor attacks 
probably preparatary to some larger 
movement in the Peronne region while 
the British main effort has been di­
rected to the th ru st tow ard Bapaume 
along the road from Pozieres w here an 
advance on a front of more than a mile 
and a half was announced by London 
Sunday night.
* * •  •
The Zeppelin destroyed during the sir 
raid on London Sunday night was 
brought down in flames while attem pt­
ing to return  to the attack on London 
after once being driven off, the British 
nouncement states. Of the ten other 
airships taking part in the raid nine are 
declared to have wandered aimlessly 
over the eastern counties, the remaining 
one trying to reach London hu t being 
prevented by the British defensive 
forces. No casualties have as yet been 
reported.
* » * *
Christiania reports that a German sub­
marine which has succeeded in reach- 
:ng the Arctic ocean has torpedoed three 
rwegian steamers there.
The Brook was visited by another 
rosily  fire yesterday, the scene of it 
being the building directly opposite 
Havener block, where the Savoy Hotel 
fire occurred two years ago.
The chief sufferer on this occasion 
was the Opinion Publishing Co., whose 
newspaper plant w as completely de­
stroyed. The fire undoubtedly had its 
origin in the basement of the Opinion 
office, as the smoke was rolling in great 
volumes from the Main stree t windows 
when the fire was discovered by pass­
ers-by.
The cause is an u tter m ystery. En­
sign Otis, publisher of Ihe Opinion, vis­
ited the office late in the forenoon, and 
if the Are had started at that time 
there were no external evidences of it.
Mr. Otis recalls that the odor of illumi­
nating gas was apparent b u t a few 
odors more or less in a printing office 
do n >t excite more than passing curios­
ity. Mr. Otis left the office about quar­
ter of 12, and w ith his wife boarded 
the Maine Central w harf car on their 
way to Cooper's Beach. Half an hour 
later an automobile overtook the trol­
ley car and Mr. Otis was informed that 
his office was afire.
The fire alarm was sounded from 
the police station and w as decidedly 
misleading as to Ihe numerals. The 
dense smoke, which soon filled Main 
treat, driven by the brisk northw est 
breeze, left no doubt as lo where the 
fire was located, and the departm ent 
was soon playing six stream s into Ihe 
burning structure. Two of these 
treams came from the fire engine sta­
tioned on the Bicknell wharf, and there 
was never any danger of the w ater 
supply giving out, for it w as high tide 
and old ocean had a good supply on 
hand.
If the big crowd expected anything 
spectacular it was doomed to disap- 
poinlmcnt. for there were only rare In­
tervals when flame was visible at all.
II was mainly smoke—smoke so dense 
and suffocating that it w as impossible 
to think of saving anything from the 
new spaper office.
The flames rapidly worked northw ard 
into the lum ber office of C. E. Bicknell 
it Son, which, like Ihe rest of the 
building, is practically a total loss.
Charles E. Bicknell was at his farm in 
W arren, and Robert C. Bicknell was 
spending Ihe day at his cottage at 
Wheeler’s Bay,' St. George. They were 
notified as quickly as messengers 
could reach them, bu t the fire was 
virtually  over before they arrived. C.
E. Bicknell’s daughter, Mrs. B. B. Smith, 
was early on the scene, and calmy gave 
directions for saving valuable papers, 
elc. Indepd she would have gone into 
Ihe smoke-filled building herself, if 
friends had not prevented.
To the southw ard the flames worked 
into the building occupied by Irving 
Elwell as a barber shop, Philip Thomas
fish market, and containing also market, 
small overhead tenement, occupied Business 
by a Mrs. Ulmer. All of these tenants right on.
were afforded an opportunity to save 
most of their belongings, and their 
losses are comparatively small. That 
building is owned by Mrs. W. H. 
Glover and E. K. Glover, and is damaged 
perhaps a few hundred dollars.
The greatest menace which the fire 
presented was the array  of inflammable 
s tructu res a t the rear of Ihe burning 
buildings. These contained hay, paint, 
pine lum ber and other materials which 
would have turned the fire into a raging 
conflagration had the flames once 
reached them. That the disasler was 
averted m ust be attributed  solely to 
the gallant work of Hie fire depart­
ment. Chief Engineer Flint planned his 
aftaek well, and the efforts of a loyal 
volunteer fire departm ent w ere surely 
entitled to w arm est praise.
A sum m ary of Ihe estim ated losses, 
w ith obtainable insurance figures, is 
here presented:
The building, containing the Opinion 
Publishing Co.’s plant and C. E. Bick­
nell & Son's lum ber office, was owned 
b y  the Nathaniel Jones estate. The 
loss is upw ard of $3000; insured for 
$2000.
Opinion Publishing Co., loss about 
•?SOOO: insured for *G000. '
C. E. Bicknell & Son, loss about $1300; 
insured.
The Opinion Publishing Co. and C. E 
Bicknell & Son have transferred their 
office to the apartm ent over The 
Courier-Gazelle office, once used by the 
la tte r as an editorial room.
W. O. Fuller, who is agent of the 
burned building, was at Battery Beach 
while the fire was in progress, but im­
mediately upon learning of it tendered 
by telephone to Editor Otis the use 
of the quarters above mentioned, 
and the use of The Courier- 
Gazette’s publication facilities. The 
offer was gratefully  occepted by Mr. 
Otis, who, pa-ssing through his firs! 
experience with fire, was In no com­
fortable frame of mind as he beheld 
Ihe gloomy ruins of a plant which had 
been the pride and life work of his 
father, the late Oliver Otis.
The staffs of Ihe two new spapers are 
consolidated under The Courier- 
Gazette roof, w here ihe Opinion will bo 
published until such time as Mr. Otis 
is able to make other provisions. It is 
the courtesy which every newspaper 
extends lo its contemporary in time of 
trouble, and would have been ju s t as 
quickly offered by Editor Otis had the 
situation been reversed.
Irving Elwell’s barber shop will be 
located in the room over G. K. Mayo & 
Son’s clolhing store, occupied by Ihe 
Hughes and Fairbanks Club during the 
State campaign, and still under lease 
by it.
Philip Thomas, fish dealer, is still 
doing business at the old sland. His 
stock was removed during the fire, and
takes lots of w ater to hu rt a fish
A n o t h e r  P a r a l y s i s  D e a t h
Maurice Ames, High School Athlete, Latest Victim  
Theatres Closed and More Stringent Quarantine 
Regulations Are Put In Force.
Another death from infantile paralysis 
and the appearance of se \e ra i new 
cases since our last issue have awak­
ened the citizens and Board of Heaiih 
to the need of more strenuous action 
to prevent the further spread of the 
plague.
The City Council last night voted to 
employ the services of a physician to 
aid in the establishment of a rigid 
quarantine where the disease is known 
to exist, this work to be supplemented 
by the efforts of special police officers 
when necessary. Prominent citizens 
were in session at the room of the 
Rockland Merchants Association at the 
same time, bu t upon learning of the 
City Council's action made no further 
request. The m atter of applying to 
the United Slates authorities for the 
services of an expert, was discussed 
at some length.
The Board of Health announced Us 
intention of closing the local theatres 
today, and it is not unlikely tha t ihe 
city churches may be required lo take 
similar action.
The death yesterday forenoon of 
Maurice Miller Ames was the eighth in 
Rockland since the outbreak of the
disease. The deceased was nearly 16 
years of age, a son of Hudson D end 
M argaret (.Miller) Ames, t 'e  w as a 
splendid specimen of physical man­
hood, standing six feet in height, and 
a few day? before he was stricken 
w as in practice for the High M’hool 
football season. He returned f ru n  
Pleasant Beach Saturday, and on iho 
following day it was reported In the 
Board of Health that he w as critically 
ill w ith infantile paralysis. Medical 
skill was powerless lo save him. The 
boy w as a favorite w ith his school 
mates, and 'd isp layed  evidences of in­
dustry  and th rift which promised i 
most successful future for him. Brief 
funeral services w ere held at the res; 
dence yesterday afternoon, the funeral 
sermon being preached from the door­
steps, while grief stricken friends and 
relatives gathered in the yard.
The boy’s 'a ssocia tes  on the loofball 
team have been placed under quaran­
tine regulations, and the football sched­
ule has been cancelled.
New cases reported are : K irkpatrick 
child, Upper P leasant s tree t: H arry 
Phillips’ child, 47 Thomaston s lee t; B. 
F. Smith’s child, S Autumn street.
\m
VINALHAVEN IN EARNEST
Good Government Association Has 111 
Members, and Won’t Stop There.
at the busy Brook goes
LIGHT KEEPER KILLED
Rock From Dynamite Blast Ends Life 
of James E. Hall at Grindcl’s Point.
A shocking accident occurred at Grin- 
dol’s Point, Islesboro, Sepl. 28, when 
James E. Hall, keeper of Grindel’s Point 
light, was instantly  killed by a falling 
rock from a dynamite blast. He and 
his son w ere removing some rocks from 
the road which leads to the lighthouse, 
and the last charge had ju s t been fired, 
when the rock struck  him, crushing 
the skull and killing him instantly.
Mr. Hall had been at Grindel's Point 
about nine years, going there from Ma- 
linicus Rock light. He was a man of 
high character, kind hearted and a 
good friend and neighbor and always 
had a pleasant word and smile for all. 
He was a member of Island Lodge, F. 
and A. M„ attending the meetings when 
it was possible for him to do so.
He w as about 65 years of age, and 
leaves a wife, one son, Leonard A. Hall 
of Islesboro, and one daughter, Mrs. 
Ellen Young of Matinicus. Horatio D. 
Hall of Rockland is a brother.
A short sendee, conducted by Deacon 
F. Grindel, in Ihe absence of the 
pastor of the Islesboro Baptist church, 
was held at his home at the lighthouse, 
w ith singing by Mrs. Belle Hatch and 
Ernest Sprague, island Lodge, F. and 
A. M., and Lone S tar Chapter, O. E. S., 
were in attendance, and Ihe body was
taken to Matinicus for burial, on the 
steam yacht of one of the summer resi­
dents, Olto Kahn of New York, who 
kindly offered if for ihe occasion 
Members of Island Lodge acted 
bearers.
PLEASANT POINT
F. A. Flinton and wife motored to 
New Harbor Monday and spent the day 
w ith relatives. Mr. Flinton’s niece, 
Mrs. Lottie Goudy of Portland, accom­
panied them home. This was Mrs.’ 
Goudy’s first visit here since she moved 
away from this place w ith her parents, 
35 years ago.
A. W. Maloney is having his build­
ings painted by E. M. Maloney of South 
Cushing.
Mrs. \V. B. Holder of Broad Cove and 
Mrs. Jennie Hoffman and son of East 
Boston w ere guests of Mrs. Grace Ma­
loney Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Raymond Coombs was in Rock­
land Tuesday.
Rev. Ernest Derne of Monhegan 
preached in the schoolhouse Sunday 
morning.
Knox County Pomona Grange meets 
w ith Acorn Grange Saturday of this 
week for an all day session. A good 
time is expected.
Those from this part of the town 
who attended the Union Fair were A. 
\V. Maloney and wife, A. F. Morse, 
Capt. J. 0. Chadwick and Leon Chad­
wick.
David Thompson and wife of East 
Friendship spent Sunday w ith their 
daughter, Mrs Olive Stone.
The Vinalhaven Good Government As­
sociation, modeled after Rockland's, al­
ready has a membership of i l l ,  and 
will not stop there. Practically every 
business man in the town has become 
identified with the movement, and re­
fusals to join it are very rare. The 
organization is a perm anent one, and 
will charge itself with the enforc 
ment of all laws.
The situation has been thoroughly 
discussed w ith the selectmen, 
have shown no hesitation in offer;' 
their hearty co-operation. Public senl 
ment on the island has never been 
favor of Ihe liquor traffic, but condi­
tions w ere allowed to drift into an un 
desirable channel' simply because no­
body was ready to take the iuiiiativ
Now that the s ta rt has been made 
everybody wonders why it was 
done sooner, and the spirit of unani 
mous endorsement is most gratifying 
to those who made the first plunge 
All societies which are interested 
the social and moral welfare of the 
town, and in creating a better almo: 
phere for its youth, are asked to stand 
in squarely behind the movement, and 
this they w ill doubtless do as rapidly 
as the situation offers.
The spirit of the limes has inspired 
this poetic offering:
MY TOWN
I know my town, and  I love my town 
A nd I w an t to help it  be 
As g re a t a  town to every one 
As it seems to be to  me.
I  p ra ise my town and  I cheer my town,
And I try  to  spread  i ts  fam e;
And I know w hat a splendid th in g  ’twould be 
I f  you would do the same.
I tru s t  my town and  I  boost my town 
A nd I w ant to  do my p art 
To m ake i t  a  town th a t  all may praise 
From  the depths of every h e a r t !
I like my town and I sing my town,
A nd I want ray town to grow ;
I f  I knocked my town or blocked my town 
T hat w ouldn’t be fa ir , you know.
I  th ink  my town is the very best town 
In  all the world—to m e; 
r  if i t ’s no t, I w ant to g e t ou t 
A nd try  to  m ake i t  b e !
I  ta lk  my town and I preach my town,
As I th ink  a  fellow should 
Who has more a t  stake  than  to  win or make 
F o r love of the common g o o d !
I bet on my town, and I  bank on my town,
A nd I  th in k  i t  line to  feel 
W hen you know your town and you love your 
town,
T hat i t ’s p a r t o f your honest ze a l!
I ’m proud of my town, I love my town,
And I w an t to  help i t  rise—
And th a t’s the way to help a  tow n—
N ot curse i t  and  despise.
SOUTH UNION
Miss Jennie McDonald has returned 
to her school after a two weeks vaca­
tion.
John S tarre tt of Somerville, Mass 
visited, friends a t this place last week!
Mr. and Mrs. Will Morton called on 
friends here last week and attended the 
North Knox Fair.
Bert Rider and wife, Mrs. Ella Rider, 
Jennie Rider and Etta O’Brien w ere at 
South Union W ednesday on their way 
to the Fair.
Mrs. David Giles of Tenant’s Harbor 
spent W ednesday w ith Mrs. A. E. Wil­
liams.
The moving picture exhibit a t South 
Union Thursday evening w as a big sue 
cess. It was given by H arry Counce.
BURPEE & LAMB
A R E  N O W  R E A D Y  W IT H  T H E IR
New Fall and Winter Apparel
------ f o r --------
M e n , Y o u n g  M e n  a n d  B o y s
SUITS and OVERCOATS in rich exclusive new fabrics and 
colorings—browns, dark greens, blues and grays—in un­
finished w orsteds, scotches and homespuns; novel stripes 
and plaids, plain patterns in two color effects, such as 
Oxford grays and Oxford browns.
Every garment is skillfully designed into the finest hand­
made Suits and Overcoats and are equal to the best cus­
tom made.
Our Fall and Winter Suits are JUST THE SAME PRICE 
as last year and still maintan the quality.
CUSHING
Miss Orpha Killeran is attending High 
School in Thomaston.
Oscar W allace of Malden, Mass., was 
ihe guest of his brother, Vinai Wol- 
lace. last week.
Gilbert Young’s family has gone to 
Vermont.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Packard, daugh­
ters Mildred and Rita, Mrs. Jacob Pack­
ard of Rockport and Miss Minnie Shaw 
of Cumberland Cenler w ere a t Mrs. J. 
A. Woodcock’s one day last week.
The Ladies’ Aid Circle met w ith Mrs. 
Nellie Young W ednesday. This week 
W ednesday it meets w ith Mrs. Dorothy 
Schmid.
Mrs. Rebekah Robinson of South W ar­
ren has been in town on a short visit.
Mr. and Mrs. William Morse are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Seavey.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tolman, attended 
the Union Fair W ednesday.
Mrs. Huffman and son of East Boston 
have been visiting at W. 11. Holder’s 
the past week.
Orrin H. Woodcock visited friends in 
Union and attended the fair last week.
Clarence J. Freeman is making ex­
tended repairs on his house.
Rev 0. R. Hunt of Plainfield, N. H., 
Rev. Sidney M. Packard of Waldoboro, 
Mr. and Mrs. M atthew Hunt and Mrs. 
Marcia Achorn w ere guests of Mrs. J. 
A. Woodcock, Sunday.
A surprise  party  was given Kenneth, 
Carl, Irving and W illard Fales Wed­
nesday evening. The hours w ere spent 
w ith music and playing games and a 
pleasant evening enjoyed. Refresh­
ments w ere served.
Rev. 0. R. Hunt of Plainfield, N. H., 
preached al the church Sunday, assist­
ed by Rev. S. M. Packard of W aldo­
boro, who at one time was a brother 
pasto r in Vermont. It was a service 
long to be remembered, w ith Mr. Hunt 
giving a sketch of his life since he, with 
18 others, received the rites of bap­
tism at this place. May 19, 1867. Mr 
Hunt took for his text 1 Timothy 12, 
'And I thank Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who hath enabled me, for that he count­
ed me faithful, putting me into the 
m inistry,” and at Ihe close of the serv­
ice sang as a solo "I shall know Him 
very effectively.
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D R E S S  U P  W E E K ,
T h is  sto re  is th e  m ain  en tra n ce  to  th e  hall of g00il 
dress.
Y ou’ll m ake a  good hau l on a n y th in g  you select. 
b lanks— all a re  good pieces. A good business suit ;l< 
low as $15. A good dress-up su it from  $20 up.
F u ll dress su its , silk  lined  $17 to  $40. Tuxedo $1; 
to  $35.
Overcoat's from  $12 to $25. R aincoats $5 to $15 
$17 to $35 . M ackinaw s $8-$12.
Gloves H a ts  Canes
O ur New Y ork  R esiden t B u y e r keeps o u r store fresh 
w ith  all th e  new  ideas from  B roadw ay and F ifth  Ave
/
C L O T H IE R S  a n d  O U T F IT T E R S
J
» » » *
Birthday P arty
The 84th b irthday of Mrs. Lucy 
Wing w as observed at her home 
Cushing, Sept. 20, by a family reunion 
in form of a surprise  party  for the 
lady who has so many years traveled 
the journey of life. A bountiful picnic 
dinner w as served, to which all did 
ample justice, as is custom ary on these 
occasions. Those present were Mrs 
Wing’s daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Killeran, w ith whom she 
resides, her daughter, Mrs. M ary Sea­
vey and daughter Lena of Cushing, Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac S tarrett, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ansel Hilt, Chester W allace, Mrs. Hen 
niker, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hahn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Newell Euglev, Joseph Hahn 
H arriet Hahn, Susie Hahn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Spear, Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 . Spear, 
Sarah Spear, W ilbur Spear, Irville 
Ethel and Kathleen Spear of W arren. 
Mrs. Wing in many w ays is a rem ark­
able woman for her years. Aside from 
some rheum atism , which necessitates 
the aid of a crutch when she walks, 
she enjoys good health and takes an 
interest in passing events. The work 
which she is very fond, and to 
which she devotes her time, is rug 
making and her draw n or “hooked' 
rugs are certainly handsome produc­
tions. May the lady enjoy many more 
bright birthdays is the wish ot ail 
present on this occasion and many 
friends outside the family circle.
* * * *
Family Reunion 
A family reunion in honor of Rev. 0.
. Hunt was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson W. Fogerly in Cush 
ing, Thursday, Sept. 26. It was ar. 
ideal day and 26 gathered to meet the 
bro ther and uncle who had not been 
here for 17 years. Two long tables 
ere spread and laden w ith good 
things, consisting of clam chowder, 
baked beans, roast chicken, sweet corn, 
pickles, and pies and cakes galore. 
Those present w ere the ''host and 
hostess, Rev. 0. R. Hunt of Plainfield, 
H., G ardner Caler and wife and Mrs. 
Susie Ames of W arren, Lemuel Caler 
Waldoboro, T. B. Wyllie and wife 
and children Richard and Rachel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Hunt and Miss Cora 
Fogerty of Thomaston, M atthew 
Hunt and wife, Mrs. Marcia Achorn, 
Benjamin Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Hunt, Mrs. Nettie Robinson and daugh­
ter Shirley, Orrin H. Woodcock, Mina 
Woodcock, Mrs. Edith Hathorn and 
Helen Poland of Cushing. After dinner 
came the social hour, then singing was 
order, and all too soon came Ihe 
time of parting, bu t each one carries 
the memory of a delightful day which 
ill remain through the years to come.
LINCOLNVILLE DISAPPEARANCE
Nellie C. Haines, cook at a work­
man’s boarding house at Lincolnville. 
Beach, has offered a rew ard for infor­
mation as to the w hereabouts of H arry 
King, who was recently employed as 
assistant cook, whose departure is said 
to have been coincident w ith the dis­
appearance of her purse,containing $40. 
King is said to be French, about 26 
years of ago, 5 feel, 9 inches tall, and 
of athletic build.
Envelopes In Erdery 
Size, Color or 
Quality
A T  T H IS  O F F IC E
VINALHAVEN
Miss Hazel Carlon left Friday for 
Boston, where she will en ter business 
college.
Miss Lillian Coombs is return ing  
w ith her guest, Miss Marion P rye, for a 
m onths’ slay  in Boston.
Miss Alice Libby left Friday for Bos 
ton.
Mrs. H arry  W alsh retu rned  to Rock­
land Friday.
J. W. P. T urner returned Fridav 
from Castine.
Owen Roberts w as in Rockland Fri­
day.
Lyford Arey left Sunday for Cleve­
land, 0., o fter spending the past week 
w ith his m other, Mrs. Mary L. Arey.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hopkins returned 
Friday to W orcester, Mass.
Mrs. Sam Hutchins, who has been 
spending the sum m er w ith her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W oodbury Dean, returned 
Friday to Dorchester, Mass.
Mrs. W arren Ingalls, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and M rs. J. E. Beggs, 
relurned Saturday to Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar E. Lane enjoyed 
an outing S aturday at the “Red Lion,” 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Smith.
Mrs. W alter Ingerson w as in Rock 
land Thursday.
Everqtt Spear of Rockland w as in 
town Thursday.
Mrs. C. D. Athearn and s is ter Miss 
Tena Hall returned T hursday from 
week’s visit a t Shore Acres, the guest 
of Mrs. Bertha Raymond.
Mrs. E. W. Daniels, daughter Mary 
and Miss Teresa McKenna, who w ere 
guests of their uncle, 0. P. Lyons, have 
returned to their home in Boston.
•Misses Alice and Lucy Lane left Sat­
urday noon for Boston, en route they 
will visit friends in Portland.
Velma Johnson left Saturday for 
Swan’s Island, w here she w ill teach 
the third and fourth  grade public 
school.
Mrs. H. W. Fifield entertained a party  
of 14 at the Fifleld-Allen bungalow  
W ednesday.
Miss Annie Arm strong of Charlestown, 
Mass., has been the guest of Mrs. Addie 
Larkin.
Recently Mrs. Lizzie Diack gave a lea 
party  at her home in honor of Mrs. 
William Falkner of New York. Those 
present w ere Mrs. C. F. Noyes, Mrs. 
Alex. Fraser, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Annie 
Myrick, Miss Jeanie Black and Mrs.
H. E. Boman.
A rthur Brown gave a su rp rise  party  
at his home in honor of his mother, 
Mrs. Fred Brown, the occasion being 
her 56th birthday. She w as presented 
with several gifts—a large birthday 
cake, a sum  of money and a bouquet 
of 56 different varieties of dahlias from 
Herman Robbins. Those present were 
Mrs. Andrew Coyle, Mrs. Alex. Blood, 
Mrs. Mary Cassie, Mrs. Andrew Cassie, 
Mrs. W ill Carlon, Mrs. E. M. Sprague. 
Mrs. Lizzie Diack and Mrs. Robert Car­
ney. Refreshm ents w ere served.
Miss Aurora Randall announces a 
millinery opening for Friday and S atur­
day, Oct. 6 and 7. Mrs. E. L. Glidden 
will have charge of the m illinery and 
Mrs. Edith Hight of New York w ill be 
with her as trimmer.
Union church circle held a very suc­
cessful fair a t the G. A. R. rooms 
Thursday, $100.65 being netted. Chair­
men of the fair, Mrs. T. G. Libby and 
Mrs. Lizzie Dia’ck; committee on lunch­
es, Mrs. Charles Noyes, assisted by 
Mrs. Hibbard Smith, Mrs. Ernest Mc­
Intosh, Mrs. J. H. W areham  and Mrs 
Wood: w aitresses, Mrs. Frank Haskell, 
Miss Mertie Mahoney, Mrs. Ira Smith 
Mrs. J. H. W areham, Mrs. Ned Kit- 
tredge; candy, Mrs. Fred Brown, Mrs. 
Herman Cooper, Mrs. Ahbie Vinai, Mrs. 
David Osier; fancy table, Mrs. Louise 
W areham ; ice cream, Mrs. J. E. Hop­
kins, Mrs. Lizzie Diack and Mrs. Charles 
Chilles; apron table, Mrs. Augusta Bo­
man, Mrs. Benner: food, Mrs. Herman 






B U Y  ’E M  R I G H T
One lot little Boys’ Shoes, 
sizes 8 to 12, 9 8 c
W e have something pretty 
nice to  show you in Wom­
en’s and Growing Girls’ 
Fall and W inter Boots
For Only $2.00
B utton or lace, high or low 
heels. P aten t Gun Metal, Vici 
K id , new  m odels, style or com­
fort, every th ing  considered, 
th is  is the very  best Bargain 
we have ever offered.
Closing out odd lots on Sum­
mer Goods at Reduced Prices
Boston Slioe Stors
278 MAIN ST. Between Park and Myrtle 




A U T O M O B IL E S
OWL’S HEAD
The anfroct Training School teachers 
and pupils left Saturday morning for 
Haddonfleld, N. J.
Capt. Chester and wife have returned 
from Hancock. During their absence 
C. E. Dyer took charge of the light.
Mrs. Robert Monaghan is on the sick 
list.
_ Miss M ary B. Grant is a guest of Mrs. 
K. C. Emery. We are all glad to see 
her in Owl’s Head once more.
n u r  ?‘’hools are once more postponed, 
but we are tru ly  thankful that we 
arc free from sickness.
M akes n ig h t driving safe, 
l ig h tin g  the  road a t almost 
r ig h t  ang les to the  auto.
NO BLINDING GLARE
Approved by States of Massa­
chusetts and New Hampshire.
If interested Call or Write.




A d j u s t m e n t
Stock  
on hand
H. H. ERIE & GO.
HARDWARE
« 6  MAIN’ ST., ROCKLAND
The Courier-Gazette goes into a 
ger num ber of families in Knox coon 
than any other newspaper printed.
m1
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,!■■ : -m n  Science L ec tu re  by Geo.
«.*»' K icltland D is tric t A ssocia tion
, . iist church , T hom aston.
p a n e e t in g o f  th e  F ir s t  B ap tis t
el u  nthly m eeting  of B ap tis t M en’s
1/ . f Corp fa ir  a t  G rand  A rm y hall
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. rville.
v Center opens season a t  G len-
, 'nai fa ir of U n iv ersa list Society.
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n're planning lo take in 
jam es of the w orld series. 
: opening the reconstructed 
i-Moins will be announced
a public auto service is 
i :!irough the medium of a
BU.'K. V
ne '.Mng of the F irst Bap 
will ue held W ednesday 
.. OcL 11.
rue. ling of Knox Pomona 
: held w ith Acorn Grange,
xt Saturday, 
he a business meeting of 
Club of the Methodist 
. I irsday night.
Aid of the M ethodist 
; hold a business meeting 
: 2.30 in the church vestry, 
lily meeting of the Home for 
V, men association will be held 
■ 3 p. m., w ith Mrs. W. 0. 
Beech street.
_ ay between Rockland and 
-u d  to he one of the w orst 
: .ad in the United Slates, is 
>■ -urfaced w ith limerock chips
ravel.
i ,ii, A Williams, the new  janitor
Temple, entered upon his 
iin re yesterday. Henry C. Day 
iwhile until Billy gets the.
f :he ship.
,.il meeting of the W om an’s 
ii of tlie Congregational 
will he held w ith J. Edward 
. i eh  street, W ednesday after-
it 2 .10 u’clock.
I.nlies’ Aid of the Methodist 
il serve their annual harvest 
e,, ■ li.- siJay in the church vestry
ii i. It would he a poscilive 
mi lo miss this feast.
, : to save doctor’s hills ju s t 
out through the country 
- glorious days, sniffing in 
.  October atm osphere and 
- in the beauties of the chang- 
- . There’s no fee for this
i r  hunting season opened 
in eight counties, bu t Knox 
happen to be one of Ihem. The 
- - in ibis county is the month of 
\ \>m!"T, and the legal allowance is 
I. •■!’. The law  is now off deer iu 
Hancock county.
T I'nilcd Baptist convention is bc- 
v.x I in Portland The local repre- 
, a s are Rev. W. L. P ra tt, Miss 
: i M. Harwell and Mr. and Mrs.
- II. Morey. Mr. P ra tt  Is presi- 
i the ministerial convention
lie! vas held yesterday.
Tv v ml Berry house on Broadway,
• i’.Ii f Holmes street, w as marked 
slion by  incendiaries yester- 
•:.v .-.ft - : noon, bu t prom pt discovery 
tire and quick work by the de- 
1 " i  ■ prevented. The w alls were 
l I :■> he satura led  w ith oil.
M s- J. sephine .lones of Portland has 
' i tie employ of the Richards 
li ve Co. as stenographer. It is
- -! history repeating itself, as
v -- - was (he com pany’s flsrt
s . ,pli.T. leaving tha t position
r parents moved to Portland.
, ity has leased its steam roller 
si Re, which is using it to good 
a - •  in the resurfacing of the 
iwi'i n Rockland and Thomaslon. 
W. Smith is chief engineer. The 
is-being done between the resl-
- of Frank .lones and George A. 
Vi : nan, and will occupy about six
Walter E. Clark, sheriff-elect of 
' ".in county, w as in the city vester- 
iv. Mr. Clark is well pleased w ith 
n* support he received, and this is not
• i he wondered at, for it has been 
lilt* a num ber of years since Lincoln 
only elecled a Republican sheriff.
I Mr. Clark’s plurality of 526 looks
i a real victory.
'o'. E. B. Silsby’s  hospital on Summer 
t • "! is now indicated by a handsome 
i- ilcrcd sign. Thai busy institu- 
t. lias cared for nearly 300 patients 
-hort time it has been in exlst- 
and at one lime this sum m er 1C 
i i treatm ent there. Dr.Silsby 
' - corps of trained nurses are
• - a good work in the community.
i Alois ’Duke” Lour.aine, who broke 
f his legs while playing baseball 
fa-t during the summer, has re- 
i hi- cleansing and repair shop 
i LiUa Small’s block, and will
1 ■ >ee his old custom ers there,
i n! was a piece of hard luck 
l. purnine. whose friends are
- Hut his in terrupted  business 
■ on new im petus.
F. ' .'lain Bits—Edw ard C. Moran. Jr.,
- List year position as assist- 
11 story D epartm ent. He is
- .i nt of' the Debating Coun- 
ar.—Clarence Leslie Gregory 
h is been appointed assistant 
: irtment of M athematics.
A Hichan, Rockland soie repre-
f in ihe Freshman class, has j
K pa Sigma Fratern ity  and is 
:• in the college hand.
I Government Association
- u- .-kly meeting Friday night,
-• attendance showed no 
,f inleresl. An abstract of 
ivc ,rds w as on exhibition to 
! .imposition had been made 
,. isos. It was decided to 
the weekly meetings until 
> is they may again seem
Meantime the vigilant mem- 
nivisory committee will 
•. .’.-h conditions. Much salis-
- "xprossed w ith the present 
The old. old story that en-
rftTt-s w ith business does 
-s - .me of the m erchants as 
- - \ true. While there may
‘ra.ling lhan usual at this 
y. ,r, some of the mer- 
,:-"il tha t the contents of 
awer were more satis- 
\ — j at ion desires to c->r- 
; .» ;o n  tha t special liquor 
••'ii appointed, or asked 
ode of Hie local officers 
no iiiraging. and Ihe As-
- quite content to have the
-iituied officers do the
•?. r  s i n  i n
\
Fuller-Co bb  Company
w E realize that the paralysis situation is assuming grave propoj 
tggnra tions and we wish to assist the authorities and individuals in 
checking it before it reaches an ungovernable point. Vo 
this end we have decided for the present to send no goods on approval 
in town. We will send a sales person to the customer who. finds it 
inconvenient to come to our shop, providing there is no suspicion of 
paralysis in thefr home.
BEGINNING TODAY—No Ready to Wear goods sent on ap­
proval in Town. Goods charged previous to this date will be 
credited when returned.
Utmost care will be taken by our selling force to assist the custom­
ers when purchasing garments, coming under this head, to obtain the 
right sizes.
Every corset, irrespective of price, tilted in department if desired. 
No corsets sent on approval. -*•
This decision affects all goods in underwear, corset, waist, millinery, 
suit and coat department, and is made wholly to protect each and every 
customer from any possible contact with disease. We trust and feel 
we will have the hearty co-operation of all our customers. Let every­
body help us this little, to control a very great menace—the health of 
little children.
Fuller-Co bb  Company
L I S T  O F  L J E T T K K S
R e m a i n i n g  I n  t h e  R o c k l a n d  P o s to f f l c *
S e p t .  3 0 ,  1 9 1 6 .
Published by A uthority .
Persons calling fo r le tte rs  in the following list, 
will please say they are advertised .o thei ww. 
they may no t receive them .
F ree  delivery of le tte rs  by C arriers a t th e  resi 
Jenoe of owners may oe secured by observm  
the follow ing suggestions.
F irs t—D irect le tte rs  plainly to th e  s tree t ano 
□um ber of the house.
Second—Head le tte rs  w ith  th e  w riters fu ll ad ­
dress, including  s tre e t  and  num ber, and request 
answ er to  be d irec ted  accordingly.
T h ird—L etters  to  stran g e rs  o r tran s ie n t v is it­
ors in & town o r c ity , whose special address 
may De u n know r, should be m arked  in  the low 
r  le f t hand corner w ith  th e  word “ T ransien t.”
F o u r th -P la c e  th e  postage stam p  on th e  up> 
per rig h t hand  corner, and leave space between 
th e  stam p an d  th e  d irec tion  fo r postm arking 
w ithout in te rfe rin g  w ith  th e  w riting . _______
MKN 
A m irau lt, Billie (2) 
A drien, F red  (2) 
B ird, M C 
Booking Office 
Brown, H S 
Carson, W illiam  B 
D oherty, J  A 
F rei ch . C H 
Gibberd. Rev. J  E 
G ilett, F red  L 
G reenlaw , Jo h n  L 
McKlwee, L 
Noyes, L C 
Philbrook, Oscar 
Rollins, F red e rick  U
Reeves. W illnm  T 
Sm ith & Terry In c  
Thom as, F  A 
W illiam s, J
WOMEN 
Bean, Mrs E  C 
Byrnes, Mrs Edw ard 
Small. Mrs R D 
Conary, Mrs Nan 
E v ere tt, 3Irs Sophia H 
F le tch er , Mrs Sadie 
G riggs.M iss Constance 
H utchinson , Alice 
R ich, Mrs Thom as S 
Sm ith, Eva 
T aft, Mrs B ettie A
Rockland is represented at Gastine 
Normal School by Miss Helen P a tte r­
son, Miss Mildred Brew ster and Miss 
Bessie llabbidge; and W arren by Miss 
Nancy S tarre tt. Several other towns 
in Knox county have representatives in 
the school.
Local movie fans will be pleased lo 
know that the m anagem ent of tlie Park 
Theatre is soon to show a reel of 
local subjects, including Hie arrival of 
Jinn. Charles E. Hughes, Gov.-elect Mil- 
liken, the Thorndike .t Ilix lire on Park 
stree t and the tire which destroyed the 
Opinion office and other properties. The 
date w ill be duly announced.
The big lighler on the w ays at Cobb’s 
yard, named in honor of Hon. Noble 
Maxwell of Richmond, w ill probably 
he launched Oct. 20. The cabin is iri 
frame, ihe hull is being painted, and 
arrangem ents w ere being made yester­
day for stepping the huge derrick m asl 
—the largest m ast, by the way, which 
Ihe veteran designer, John J. W ard- 
well, ever saw  in Rockland.
Col. John J. W arden, head clerk of 
the Adams House, Boston, has been 
spending a few  days of his vacation in 
this city. I t’s his first trip lo Maine, 
and he knows now why the Maine 
guests at the Adams House are such a 
niefe appearing class of people. Mr. 
W arden has beeen at the Adams House 
33 years, and knows more New Eng­
land people than any other man in 
Boston.
Harold Philbrook, a former Rockland 
patrolman, had a narrow  escape yes­
terday morning when one of the rear 
wheels! dropped off the express wagon 
that he w as driving. The horse became 
frightened and dashed down Main
(reel, throw ing Mr. Philbrook onto 
Hie pavement. After sideswiping sev-
ral vehicles the horse brought up 
against the aulomobile of C. A. Rose 
and w as stopped.
The Salvation Army is having its an­
nual Harvest Festival Home, commenc­
ing Oct. 7, and continuing Hie following 
week. Anyone having anything in Ihe 
line of vegetables, groceries, fancy 
joods or anything th a t will sell, and 
who would like to make a donation !o 
the work of the Army, kindly notify 
Captain Carrie McVeigh, box 15a, Ruck- 
land, or telephone 51 i. The sale .ff 
goods commences Saturday, Oct. .. at 
7.30 at 477 Main street. All are wel­
come.
There will he no fu rther w arship 
I rials on the Rockland course until late 
January  or early February, when the 
Baih Iron W orks will send along the 
torpedo boat destroyer Allen. After 
that the trials will be even more 
numerous linn  they have been owing 
to the fact that the government, in a 
spirit of preparedness, lias authorized 
an elaborate building program . The 
Rockland course will continue to be 
u s e d  for everything, w ith the possible 
exception of the proposed battle cruis­
ers. These trials bring lots of b u s i­
ness to Rockland, in addition to which 
the visits of the naval officers are most 
welcome.
Mrs. Ellen Crocker, Medium, will be 
at 28 Elm street, Rockland Oct. 3, for 
Ihree weeks. Will give reading and 
diagnose cases and treat the sick.
William J. Roberls of Flushing, N. Y., 
is the guest of his son, Percy I. 
Roberts. Miss Thurlow W ard and 
Miss Grace Johnson, who have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, have 
returned to their home in Ardmore, 
Okla.
Dr. W aller M. Spear is in Boston, a t­
tending a convention of the New Eng­
land Surgical Society, of which he is 
one of the six Maine members. The 
Society’s membership is limited to 100. 
Tlie program promises an exceedingly 
busy session, w ith barely time to eat 
and sleep.
The funeral services of the late 
Clarence M. Wake, whose tragic death 
so shocked the community, were held 
at the residence Saturday afternoon. 
Rev. P liny A. Allen officiating. The 
attendance w as very large including 
many of the city’s older business men, 
b y  whom the deceased was especially 
well known. The floral tributes told 
the bereaved family of the deep regard 
which Mr. Blake's fellow citizens had 
for him. The bearers w ere Fred T. 
S tudley, A lbert K. Adams, and four 
nephews, A rthur, W alter, Fred and 
Edward Robbins. The interment was 
in Sea View cemetery.
Once a month the Naval officers are 
required to do a ten-mile walking s tunt. 
Having business at Crescent Reach yes­
terday, Naval Constructor William P. 
Robert concluded to kill two birds w ith 
one stone. He consequently walked to 
Owl's Head, inspecting the government 
beacon on Post Hill, and I hen around 
to Crescent Beach where he inspected 
the other beacon near Fred M .Smith s 
windmill. These duties disposed of he 
came back lo Rockland afoot, having 
walked 11 miles. The glorious weather 
made it more of a pleasure trip than 
work. Mr. Robert has an important 
part in designing Uncle Sam’s new 
dreadnoughts, and is regarded as one 
of ll.e most efficient naval constructors 
in the Department.
Delegates lo the Slate W. C. T. U. 
convention gave interesting reports of 
it at Ihe meeting of Ihe local branch 
Friday afternoon. It w as voted to hold 
Ihe meetings of the coming year at the 
homes of the members, and to have 
printed prosram s. Mrs. Beulah S. Ox- 
ton declined re-election as president, 
because of her many other duties, and 
the office was finally accepted by Mrs. 
R C. Hall, who filled it so efficiently for 
many vears. The other officers elected 
Friday w ere: Corresponding secretary, 
Miss Clara M. H arwell; treasurer, Mrs. 
M F. Hodgdon; vice presidents, Mrs. 
James Seeley of the Free Baptist 
church, Mrs. Luella A. Snow of the 
Congregational church, Mrs. E. S. 
Ufford of the First Baptist church. Mrs. 
Rebecca Ingraham of the Methodist 
church and Mrs. George Roberts of the 
U niversalist church.
WILKES IS ALL RIGHT
Uncle Sam Adds Another Fast Destroyer 
To His Torpedo Fleet.
The torpedo boat destroyer Wilkes 
completed her standardization trial on 
Hie Rockland course Saturday, and de­
veloped speed considerably in excess 
of the buildlers’ expectations.
Her fastest mile w as at the rate of 
32.41 knots an hour, and on her five 
lopspeed runs she averaged 31 1-3 knots. 
As the contract calls for 2914 knots it 
is easy to see why the builders and 
crew w ere very jubilan t when the de­
stroyer came back to port Saturday 
afternoon.
The destroyer developed 21,000 horse­
power, and proved tha t she can make 
contract speed w ith the propellers 
turning 084 times a minute. On her 
full speed endurance run  Sunday the 
Wilkes averaged 29.55 knots, no a t­
tempt being made to produce a speed 
record.
The destroyer left port bright and 
early yesterday morning, and was to 
have her final test on the w ay to the 
builders' yard in Philadelphia.
To Edw ard B. B urpee a  Ju s tic e  of the re ace , 
re sid ing  in  Rockland, in tlie County of K nox : 
We, the undersigned , being  live of the p ro ­
prieto rs of the follow ing described land  held 
id c immon, viz.
Lot w ith the b rick  block thereon  located on 
the E asterly  side of Main S tree t, in Rockland. 
Knox County, M ain", bounded W esterly by said 
S tree t, N ortherly  by land and  block of Emma 
C. P orter, Casierly by a righ t-o f-w ay  back of 
said block, and Southerly  by the Susan S inghi 
prem ises, D esire a  m eeting  of the proprie tors 
thereof fo r the following purposes :
To form  a corporation of said p roprie tors, 
and choose necessary officers.
To decide upon the m anner of ca lling  fu tu re  
m eetings.
To pass By-Ijiw s as to  the  m anagem ent, im ­
provem ent, division and  disposal o f said pro- 
periy-
To raise money for m anag ing  and  im proving 
said  property and  fo r the common good, an d  to 
assess tlie  same. 0
To divide or dispose of said  property  if a 
m ajority  shall so vote, and  determ ine w liat d i­
vision or disposition thereof shall be m ade;
M ake w ritten  applica tion  to  you, th a t  you 
will issue yonr w arra n t calling a m eeting  of 
the proprie to rs or said land, who a r e : Isabelle 
F. Burpee, Chas. W Burpee. Florence I. Brown, 
and  Dorothy E. Burpee, all o f Lynn, M assa­
ch u se tts , an d  Helen M. Larson ot W aterville, 
and  R ichard  H. Burpee. Samnel A. B urpee’ 
A nnie T. Tyler. John  A. BuTpee. E . A. Burpee, 
Em m a E. W ight. Win. P. Burpee, and  Carrie B. 
Sbaw, all of Rockland, M aine;
In  accordance w ith the Revised S ta tu te  of 
M aine, to  be held a t  the sto re  of the Burpee 
F u m itu ie  Company in said  i rem ises, on S a tu r­
day the tw enty-first day of O ctober, 1916, a t 
seven o’clock in the afternoon, d irec ting  the 
sam e to  one of said p roprie to rs, re q u ir in g  him 
to give notice thereof.





EMMA E. W IGHT.
a
HARDY PLANTS 1
F o r  F a l l  P l a n t i n g
:\ ti *
P eo n ies  per clum p, red , w hite  and p ink , 
B u tte rcu p s, double yellow ,
Phlox, m ixed colors,
Colum bine, m ixed colors,
Sw eet W illiam , m ixed colors,
Spirea, w hite,
Mrs. C. M. Thomas




1914 F o rd  T o u rin g  Car, 
new  cowl dash  & shield, 
A1 condition,
Price $200
1914 F o rd  T o u rin g  Car
Price $200
1915 F ord  T o u rin g  Car 
A1 condition
Price $215
One O verland T o u rin g  
1915. good  condition .
Price $250
Card of Thanks'
Mrs. C. M. Blake and daughter wish 
lo thank the many friends in Rockland 
and elsewhere for the kindness and 
iympathy shown them in their bereave­
ment, and the beautiful tribute paid by 
all to the memory of their husband and 
father.
Mrs. C. M. Blake, Miss Grace Blake.
F. J. Simonlon Co. begin a one week’s 
sale Saturday, Oct. 7, to celebrate ths
■ond anniversary of their re-organiza­
tion. See their ad in this paper.—advt
5Lf
Harvest Dinner
The Ladies Aid of the Meth­
odist Church will serve 
their annual Harvest Din­
ner in the A A A ^
CHURCH VESTRY
W  E D N E S D A Y
O C T O B E R  4
From 11 to I o'clock
SOUTH WALDOBORO
Mrs. Charles Lemont is visiting rela­
tives in Bath.
W hy should all the church associa­
tions and conventions be closed on ac­
count of the prevailing epidemic and 
the fairs allowed to run?
judson  W inchenbaugh and son Jud- 
son, Jr., of M assachusetts, and Mrs. 
Job Spear of Thomaston, have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. W mchen-
balfdu .The Ladies’ Aid w ill meet with Mrs. 
A. H. Wheeler T hursday afternoon at 
2 o’clock. , . „  TI .
Several frbm her attended Ihe l  nion 
Fair and report a good time and a large 
crowd.
Card of Thanks
Enrico Tonetti of 41 Lime slreet 
w ishes to express his undying grali- 
tiide* toward Dr. W. H. A rmstrong, who 
saved his child of two and one-half 
vears from dying of infantile paralysis, 
a f 'e r others had civen up ine case as 
hopeless. The child has now fully re­
covered the use of its limbs. *
Card of Thanks
W e wish lo express o u c  sincere 
thanks for the kindness and assistance 
of friends in our recent bereavement 
and for (he m any floral gifts.
Mrs. Mary A. Orcutt. Mrs. Lizzie E. 
Duncan, Miss Blanche Ames, George B. 
Orcutt. *
-'.ill1 • ,n Ever Ready Co. annual
i> Flashlight w indow display 
. 7 to 14. Local dealers 
. j attractive window dis- 
79-80
5 3 . 0 0
For a C O R D o f M ix e d S o ft  
W o o d , S la b s  and  E d g in g s , 
f it te d  a b o u t s to v e  le n g th  at 
my m ill yard.
8 4 . 0 0
F o r a  B ig  L oad (2-horse) 
d e livered  at your d o o r yard. 
E n quire  o f W .J .C O A K L E Y  
3 6 8  M ain St .R o c k la n d
---------------------------------------------" \
Chicken Dinner
S U N D A Y
At GLOYD’S RESTAURANT
E L M  S T R E E T
MARRIED
A nthony—H opkins—P ort Clyde, Sept. 
M erton Earle A nthony an d  Lillian Cole Hopkins.
Smith - J o rd a n —Rockland, Oct. 2, F rank  A. 
Sm ith and  Gladys Blanche Jo rd a n , both of 
Rockland.
L ingham — Brew er—Rockland, Sept. 30, by 
Rev. Pliny A. Allen. Edm ands Pevear L ingham . 
of Boston, and  Miss G eorgianna Sw eetland 
Brewer, of Rockland.
Rogers—M urray—Rockland. Me., Sept. 30, by 
Rev. J .  H . G ray. Jam es L. R ogers an d  F lo r­
ence H. Murray* botn of Rockland.
F erguson—O verlook-W ashington , Sept. 27 
by W. E. Overlock, Lyndpn Ferguson , of Hal* 
'owell, and  Miss G ertrude Overlock.
Crockett—Tilton—Portland . Sept. 2S, Ralph L 
C rockett, of Oceanville, and  Miss Florence Mary 
Tilton, o f Portland .
Ham—Ross—Boston, Sept. 24, by Rev. David 
L. M artin , John  R. Ham, of Rockland, and  Miss 
Josephine Ross, of Roslindale, Mass.
DIED
Ames—Rockland, Oct. 2, M aurice Miller Ames, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hudson D. Am es, aged 15 
years, 11 m onths, 15 days.
T iam en—Fairfield, Sept. 27, Saima Tiam en 
widow of Ivan Tiam en. aged 37 years, 1 m onth 
2 days. B urial in South Thom aston.
f  AWNINGS ^
REMOVED-STORED-PLACED
I am rem oving, sto ring , m aking and 
placing aw nings, as I have been doing 
fo r the past 25 years.
W ould so lic it the patronage of my Old 
Patrons, as well as New Ones.
Call 32-M or 45-1
And your Order will Receive 
Prompt Attention
GEORGE W. MUGRIDGE
S N O W ’S  W H A R F
J




750 Main Street 
ROCKLAND
4 4
To R. H. Burpee, of Rockland, K nox County 
Maine one of the proprie tors in the foregoing 
application to me direc ted .
W arran t and G ree tin g : 
you are hereby requ ired  to give n o t:co in a c ­
cordance w ith  the Revised S ta tu te s  of M iine, 
of a m ee tin g o f the  proprie to rs of th e  common 
lands described in the foregoing applica tion  to 
me d irec ted , to  be held a t  the tim e and place, 
and fo r the purposes there in  s ta ted  by posting  
w ritten  notifications thereof w hich shall bo a 
copy of th is app lica tion  and  w arra n t by you 
a tte s ted  in two public places a t  least, in 
said Rockland, and  pub lish ing  the sam e in the 
S ta te paper, and in one new spaper p rin ted  in the 
County of K nox, fou rteen  days a t  least before 
the tim e fixed fo r said  m eeting , th a t said  p ro ­
prieto rs may then  and th e re  a tten d  an d  ac t 
upon said m atters.
G iven under my hand  th is 30th day of Sep. 
tem ber, 1916.
EDW ARD 11. BURPEE, 
Ju s tic e  of the Peace.
To the owners in common of the above describ ­
ed p roperty :
N otice is hereby given in accordance w ith  the 
following w a rran t, of the m eeting  of said ow n­
ers to  b«» held a t the tim e and place ano fo r the 
purposes designated  in the applica tion  and w ar­
ra n t of both w hich the foregoing  are tru e  cop-
le;o RICHARD H. BURPEE.
N O T I C E
Notice is hereby given of the loss of D eposit 
Book num bered 4562 and the ow ner of said book 
asks fo r duplicate in accordance w ith the  p ro ­
vision of the S ta te  Law.
SECURITY TRUST CO.,
By J .  C. P e k u y , Treas. 
Rockland, M aine, Sept. 30,1916. 79TS3
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
PA R K  ST R E E T
G IR L S  W A N T E D
TO L A B E L  C A N S
GOOD W A G ES STEADY W ORK
Eleotric Car Fare Paid for Out-ot-Town H elp
Law rence Canning Co.
74tl ROCKLAND




GIRLS TO BONE 
FISH
T. M. NICHOLSON & CO.
B U C K S P O R T ,  M E .
Awnings! Awnings!
I am  prepared to take down 
your awDings, store them  and re­
place them  in the S pring a t reason­
able prices. I  am  equipped to 
m ake aw nings, having  com petent 
help.
I am located in the build ing  oc­
cupied by the E astern  S team ship 
Co. on T illson’s W hart.
Telephone num ber 152-M.
W. F. TIBBETTS
Ideal ideal






Laete .lim e  
Wain
H o w  t o  S e l e c t  Y o u r  C o r s e t
D E C ID E  firs t t h a t  y o u r  figure is in d iv id u a l 
— th a t  y o u  need  a  co rse t designed for you.
T h e n  look a t  th e  9 Id e a l F ig u re  T y p e s  an d  
choose y o u rs .
N e x t, com e to  u s  a n d  le t u s show  yo u  th e  m an y  
G ossa rd s w e h a v e  in  sto ck  in  y o u r  size, designed 
fo r your ideal figure type.
T h e n  y o u r  se lec tion  is red u ced  to  th e  a m o u n t 
you  w a n t to  p ay , fro m  325.00 dow n to  32-50.
This is the
T hirty-first A nnouncem ent and 
Proclamation of Gossard Corset 
Styles for Fall and Winter, 1916-17
In addition to comfort, wearing service and great value, 
you obtain authentic style in Gossards. Gossards wear 
longer because of their materials. They are in style longer 
because of the advanced style information of their de­
signers, which is reflected in the corsets.
Selecting your Gossard here insures intelligent service.
Be fitted today. A model for every figure at a price any 
woman can well afford. An expert corsetiere will be 
pleased to fit you without obligation.
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Milliken'* Plurality for Governor Was 
13,598—White's Plurality In the Sec­
ond District Was 537.
The (abilfatjon of the official returns 
of the Slale election, completed by the 
Governor and Council last Thursday 
shows that Ihe Socialists retain their 
place on the official ballot bv easting 
f>0 more than one per cent of the total 
vote. They polled 1558 votes for Frank 
H. Maxfield df Portland, their candidate 
for governor.
Linus Seeley of Portland, the prnhi- 
tiltion candidate for tha t office, had only 
248 votes, and it will be necessary for 
his party  to get on the ballot for the 
next election by petition, as was done 
this year.
Carl E. Milliken, Republican, in de­
feating Gov. Oakley C. Curtis, carried 
every county except Androscoggin and 
Knox, ami polled the largest vole ever 
cast for a gubernatorial candidate in 
this State, except for Llewellyn Powers, 
elected by the Republicans in 1896. The 



















Milllken’s pirnra Illy, 1
Frederick Hale , Repuhl
for the United Stales ?
long ierm. polled 79,811
for Senator Chat■les F. J
Former fi<ivern or Berl
Ihe short t<•rrn in Hie So:
votes or t\\ o meire than
8,598.
dican candidate 
Senate for the 
against GO, its i 
ohnson.
M. Fernald for 
nale had 81,519
Milliken, defeating Prof. Kenneth C. M. 
Sills, The Democratic candidate, whose 
vote was 08,201.
Roy L. Ward well, the Republican
nominee for State auditor, ran 552 votes 
ahead of Milliken, receiving 81,809, 
against 5790 for State Auditor .1. Ed­
ward Sullivan.
The vote for Republican and Demo­
cratic candidates, respectively for con­
gressman, was as follovys:
First district, Louis B. Goodall, 20,357; 
Lamont A. Stevens, 16.807; Second dis­
trict, W allace 11. White, ,lr., 19,328; 
Daniel J. McGillicuddy, 18,791: Third 
district. John A. Peters, 23,656; John
F. Bunker, 20.002: Fourth district, Ira
G. llersey, 17,617; Leonard A. Pierce, 
12,969.
The vote b y  counties in the Second 











The legislative act 
of labor of women and children 
mechanical, manufacturing and mer­
cantile establishm ents to 51 hour: 
week, w as carried 95,091 to 40,252. The 
act to provide for S tate 'and  county aid 
in the construction of highway bridges 










, limiting 1 lie hours
W h a t C a u se s  C o ld s  ?
Some of the Usual Reasons
Cold in the head, cold in the chest 
cold in the throat, or cold that set­
tles in your back is all one and the 
same thing. Cold is congestion 
'often resulting from lowered vitality 
Drafts, getting chilled, and being ex­
posed to the weather will not give yot 
a cold if vour organs are active and 
healthy, but when your stomach is 
clogged with food, your liver slug­
gish, the bowels obstructed, or the 
circulation poor, then you take cold 
easily because the system is con­
gested. To be free from colds, keep 
the stomach, liver, bowels and blood 
in good order with “I- F.” Atwood's 
Medicine, an old family remedy that 
wards off colds when taken promptly, 
and protects against such attacks 
when used faithfully- and regularly.
B uy  a  35c  b o ttle  a t  y o u r n e a re s t s to re , 
o r  w rite  to -d ay  fo r f re e  sam ple .
“L. F.” Medicine Co., Portland, Me
WASHINGTON
The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Overlook was the scene of a very 
pretty  wedding Sept. 27, the contracting 
parties being Miss Gertrude Overlook 
and Lyndon Ferguson of Hallowell. 
They were accompanied by the bride's 
inollier, her brother, Loring Overlook 
wife and little son and his wife’s 
father, all of Hallowell. The ceremony 
was performed by Missionary Over­
lock. the single ring service being used. 
Light refreshm ents w ere served by 
Mrs. Overlook, after which the happy 
party  started for Union Fair, hut were 
io return to Hallowell Ihe same night 
and s ta rt on a wedding trip that even­
ing. Both Mr. and Mi's. Ferguson are 
well and favorably known in Hallowell 
and a host of friends wish them a long 
and happy wedded life
F. \V Cunningham went lo Rockland 
by automobile Saturday and brought 
back Rev. John B .Howard, who had 
been a t the Knox Hospital where he 
had the large toe of his left foot 
am putated for gangrene. The surgeons 
found him in a very critical condition 
when he reached the hospital and 
they had lo operale at Ihe very earliest 
opportunity, for another day would 
needed amputation at the ankle.
Alonzo L. Grotton is sick with grippe. 
He had it twice last season and was 
confined to Ihe house all w inter.
Joseph H. Jones, who last spring 
bought Ihe Tom Hibbert place, 
railed, has wilh his son Ellwood moved 
into the house and will make his home 
there in the future.
F. \Y. Cuuuingbam took an automo 
bile party to Augusta Monday, consist­
ing of Mr. and Mrs. Linwood P. Jones 
Mrs .Addie F arrar and Mrs. Estelle 
Jones.
Irvin Hibbert of Springfield, Mass., 
who has been spending a vacation with 
hi- brother, Ralph, has returned home, 
accompanied by his mother.
P ast D istrict Deputy Thomas Bich- 
ards of Waldoboro installed these 
officers of Mt. Olivet Masonic Lodge
last Thursday evening: B. K. M are,
\V. M.: Leroy Cunningham, S. NY.; 
Richard Austin. J. \V.; John L. Howard, 
Chaplain; A. 0. Sherman, S. D.; George 
Hanson, J. D.: NY. F. Hatch, Treas.; 
G. L. Sprague, See.; Leiand Johnson, 
S. S .; Stephen Miller, J. S .; Ernest Par- 
doe, Tyler. ,
The n a d  from Razorville to Washing­
ton Mills is completed and open to the 
public . A splendid job has been done, 
and one that ought to have been done 
years -ago. The many heavy rains 
have injured ihe highways in this 
at least 81500. No town can afford to 
jet its roads get out of repair.
GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT! STOP DAND­
RUFF AND BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR
Hair Stops Falling Out and Gets Thick, 
Wavy, Strong and Beautiful.
Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluffy, 
abundant and appears as soft, lustrous 
and beautiful as a young g ir ls  after a 
'•Danderine hair cleanse." Ju st try  this 
—moisten a cloth with a little Dander­
ine and carefully draw  it through your 
hair, taking one small strand at a time. 
This will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt 
and excessive oil and in ju s t a few 
moments you have doubled the beauty 
of your hair.
Besides beautifying the hair at once, 
Danderine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig­
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch­
ing and falling hair.
But w hat win piease you most will 
be after a few weeks' use when you 
will actually see new hair—fine and 
downy at first—yes—but really new 
hair growing all over the. scalp. If you 
care for pretty, soft hair and lots of it 
surely get a 25-cent bottle of Knowl- 
ton's" Danderine from any druggist or 
toilet counter, and ju s t try  it.
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: A V e^dah lcP rcpan tioafo rA s- ■
Bears the
For Infants and Children.
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always
I n f a n is  /C hildren
E r o m o tc s D i^ s to a C h c a M -
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N o t  N a r c o t i c .
TanfUn Stri- JlxSrma *
t o n .  S o a r  S to m id k D ^ W .j




N E W Y O R K .
In
U se
fo r  Over 
Thirty Y ears
• APPLETON
Mrs. Carrie NYoodruff has returned 
hi-ine to Rahway, N. J., after a visit uf 
•vi ral weeks w ith her brother, H arry
Pease.
Mrs. Lizzie J. Osgood, Miss Emma 
--'"imJ and Frank Stover of Bluehill 
in hired to Appleton Saturday via Ban- 
r  and w ere guests of G. H. Page and 
his daugliler, Mrs. Georgia P. Ripley, 
-iiiidav all enjoyed a trip to Camden 
wer the turnpike and home via Rock­
land, Thomaston and W arren, retu rn ­
ing to Bluehill Monday.
Harry Pierce lias sold his place to 
Maynard Brown and he and Mrs. Pierce 
have gone to NVestboro, Mass., where 
they will have employment in the in­
sane asylum.
Henry Davidson is painting ihe 
buildings on Hie Keating place. He 
has recently shingled the house and ell.
Mrs. Georgia Ripley, who has been ,a 
visitor 'at G. H. Page's the past six 
weeks, left Tuesday for South P ort­
land to remain a few days before re­
turning lo her home in Bath.
Nearly all of our people attended 
Hie Union Fair NVednesday and Thurs­
day; Hie children, wilh a few excep­
tions, remaining at home.
M arrying Off th e  ‘‘Broken H eroes.” 
A League for the  M arrying of Bro­
ken H eroes has been form ed in Eng­
land, and its  founder, a  B ristol clergy­
man, Is hun ting  for women who are 
prepared  to  take  ‘‘broken heroes" to 
th e ir  hearts . T here is a  sharp  di­
vision of opinion on th is  in teresting  
hum an problem  am ong women who 
lead various “m ovem ents.” Sylvia 
P ankhu rs t says, “M arriages ought to 
be m ade in heaven. I don’t  th ink  the 
league will serve any useful purpose.’’ 
Lady Limerick, on th e  o the r hand, 
finds th e  idea “splendid,” and believes 
th a t 'the “u tte r  darkness of these  lives 
can be dispelled only by a  w om an’s 
love.”’ The M archioness of Tow nshend 
calls the plan “ridiculous” and "would 
not th ink  much of a  girl who joined 
the league.” Lady Byron, how ever, Is 
in favor of it  and th inks “It m ight be 
carried  out In all classes of society.’ 
W e do not know yet w hat th e  
“heroes" think.—H arper’s Bazar.
WOULD HAVE GAME REFUGE
W r i t e r  T e l l s  o f  R e m a r k a b le  P o s s ib i l i ­
t i e s  o f  t h e  G a tu n  La k e  R eg io n  
f o r  t h e  P u r |
W hile there is l i t t l l  likelihood of 
any species (of f a u n a *  living W1 
th e  jungle becoming e w n c t ,  1 W0‘1 
reguire but little  e f fo r l  to m ake the 
G atun Lake region a Ronderful out­
door zoological g a r d e t h a t  would 
prove alm ost as in teresting  to  visitors 
as the gam e refuges aDmg the  govern­
m ent railroad in Britjfeh E a st Africa.
W hile breakfasting  on th e  house­
boat a strange, upcouth sound came 
from the hills tfl/the west, risifcg and 
falling in a  tow en t of gu ttu ra l notes. 
It was the fired greeting  of the “black 
how ler,” the' la rgest of the  South 
A merican m onkeys, whose uproarious 
conduct, w hether in triba l conversa­
tion, in pro testation  against m an or 
the w eather, was a source of aston ish ­
m ent thereafter.
My friend F uertes, th e  bird a r tis t 
and natu ra list, whose m im icry of bird 
notes is quite equal to  the fidelity of 
his brush, declares th a t the noise of 
the “how ler” is by fa r  th e  m ost s tr ik ­
ing sound in th e  A m erican tropics, 
being “a deep, throaty , bass roar, w ith 
som ething of the  quality  of grunting 
pigs or of the bark ing  bellow of a bull 
a lliga to r or an ostrich. The noise was 
as loud as th e  full-throated roaring  of 
lions, and its  m arvelous ca rry ing  pow­
er was frequently  a ttes ted  w hen we 
hoard it from  the fa r  side of some 
g reat A ndean valley.
It is a popular belief on th e  is th ­
mus th a t the  “black how ler” is an in­
fallible w eather prophet, and espe­
cially so in predicting  a  shower.
So far as we could discover, it  was 
only when the clouds blackened over 
head and th e  first prelim inary  drops 
began to  fall th a t th is  prognosticator 
considered it safe to  com m it him self 
in the  forecast.—George S hiras III, in 
the N ational Geographic M agazine.
Leech T rade Killed by W ar.
The w ar in Europe has killed the 
business of catching and selling 
leeches. F rance used to  be th e  g reat 
m arket fo r these blood-sucking worms, 
but in recen t years m ost of them  have 
come from Hungary, C roatia, Dalma­
tia  and Turkey. The g rea tes t consum­
ers w ere A m erica and England. Now 
leeches can no longer be shipped from 
these places, and England is getting  
leeches from India. At the sam e tim e 
doctors a re  using m ore m odern m eth­
ods of draw ing blood from inflamed 
parts  of the body.
Exact Copy ol Wrapper.
The Prelim inaries.
“We hea r a  g rea t deal about politi­
cal preferm ent," said th e  inquisitive 
person.
“Oh. yes. The papers a re  full of 
it,” answ ered th e  practical politician.
“J u s t w hat is m eant by th a t?"
“It m eans a  trem endous am ount of 
hard  work and the  m ost astonishing 
m ental gym nastics on the  p a rt of 
the person p referred .”
CASTOR
For Infants and Children





RANGES S  HEATERS
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
SOLD BY
V .  F ,  S T U D L E Y
171-115 Main St, Rockland. Me.
Cases o f  L o n g e v i ty .
Of the o ldest living people a t th e  
presen t tim e is Captain Diamond, who 
has ju s t com pleted his one hundred 
and n ineteenth  year. He is to  be 
m entioned first on account of an  ex­
trao rd inary  lissom eness. H e d irects 
a gym nastical in s titu te  in  California. 
In Germany there  exists a  woman, 
widow of a clergym an, nam ed Ducki- 
wicki, in Posen, who has reached her 
one hundred and th irty-first year. But 
she is very stiff. The Russian sub- 
officer Budnihow has celebrated  his 
one hundred and th irty -th ird  b irthday 
anniversary. In  1812 he fought against 
Napoleon. A R ussian  In Tom sk Is 
aged one hundred  and forty-six years. 
He m ust be th e  oldest m an alive 
Franz D rachenberg, a  Norwegian, now 
dead, a tta ined  th e  age of one hundred 
and forty-six. An English farm er 
nam ed Thom as P arr, who died in  1635, 
lived one hundred  and fifty-two years, 
and had lived under ten  English ru l­
ers. Josef Surrington, who died in 
1797 in  Bergen, w as one hundred  and 
six ty  years old, and had two sons, the 
one son one hundred and th ree  years 
old and the  youngest nine years of 
age. An Englishm an nam ed Jenkins 
died in 1070, a t the age of one hundred 
and sixty-nine, and when he had 
reached one hundred years was still a 
cham pion swimmer. A t one tim e he 
had to  appear in court to  te stify  con 
cern ing  som ething th a t had taken  
place one hundred and forty  years be­
fore H e left two sons, who reached 
the  respective ages of one hundred 
and two and one hundred  years. 
Thom as Carn, an  Englishm an, reached 
the  age of two hundred and seven 
years. M ethuselah, as we all know, Is 
said to  have reached the  age of nine 
hundred  and sixty-nine y ea rs !—Conti­
nen tal News.
A BIT OF ADVICE
First—Don’t  Delay. Second—Don't Ex­
periment.
If you suffer from backache; head­
aches or dizzy spells; if you rest poor­
ly and are languid in the morning; if 
the Jsldn'ey secretions are irregular 
and unnatural in appearance, do not 
delay. In such cases the kidneys often 
need help.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are especially 
prepared for kidney trouble. They 
are recommended by thousands. Can 
Rockland residents desire more con­
vincing proof of their effectiveness 
than the statem ent of a Rockland citi­
zen who has used them and willingly 
testifies to their w orth?
Charles E. Staples, 18 Gay street 
Place, Rockland, says: “I was having 
a bad time w ith my kidneys. I could 
hardly get around to do my w ork; in 
fact, had to lay off for some time, 
owing to pains in my back. Sometimes 
the kidney secretions w ere profuse, 
then again the flow was scanty and 
the secretions contained sediment. I 
used Doan's Kidney P ills and soon 
found they were helping me. It w asn’t 
long before I was well. I believe 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are the best kid­
ney medicine on the m arket and I ad­
vise anyone suffering from kidney 
complaint to give them a trial.”
Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney P ills—the same that Mr. 
Staples had. Foster-M ilburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
HORSE NOT YET OBSOLETE
Will Remain, It May Be Safely A ssert­
ed, Long A fter Some P rophets 
Have Been Forgotten.
Some prophets and sons of prophets 
who predict th a t horses on the farm s 
will soon be only a  m em ory will have 
passed away, and pleasing epitaphs 
will be carved into the  stones w hich 
m ark th e ir  resting  place, long before 
th e ir  prophecies become fact. The in­
troduction of the farm  trac to r will not, 
as some believe, rem ove th e  horses 
from the fields and from  th e ir  pas­
tu res, Farm  M achinery asserts . The 
adven t of the  s tree t cars did not have 
tha t.effec t upon horses, n e ither did the 
bicycle nor autom obile. Today there  
a re  m ore horses in th is  country than  
th e re  w ere ten  years ago, and prices 
a re  considerably higher. The one 
th ing  th a t th e  farm  tra c to r  w ill do is 
to supply the need of pow er on the 
farm s w hich horses cannot give. Take 
aw ay the farm  tra c to rs  w hich a re  in 
use today and several hundred  thou­
sand horses would be required  to  re­
place them , or if horses could not be 
had the lands would have to go un­
plowed and untilled. The num ber of 
trac to rs  now in use will be m ultiplied 
m any tim es w ithin th e  next te n  years, 
but the re  will be as m any horses in 
th is country as th e re  a re  today, and 
prices will be even h igher than  now.
Farm  tra c to rs  are  becoming a neces­
sity, ju s t as electric s tree t cars have 
become—the sam e as te lephones have 
supplanted th e  te legraph in a  way and 
have taken  the place of m essenger 
boys and quick delivery of mail. No 
one will ag ree th a t the re a re  not more 
m iles of te leg raph  wire in use today 
than  ten years ago, nor can it be said 
th a t th e re  a re  few er m essenger boys, 
y e t the te lephone is in alm ost every 
business house and in m any house­
holds, doing work for which the re  was 
little  dem and a few years ago.
The farm  trac to rs  will simply fit in­
to  the g rea te r needs of the country 
and w ill do th e  heav ier chores and 
drudgery w hich horses a re  little  fit 
for. They will not rep lace the* horses, 
but will sim ply ass is t them  and m ake 
life easier for them. They will also 
enable farm ers to breed b e tte r  horses 
because th e ir m others will be kept for 
th a t purpose instead of spending half 
or m ore of th e ir  tim e in doing heavy 
work. L e t us not dream  too long upfti 
the p racticability  of the horseless 
farm . I t is a long way off, as yet.
“ Bowl of D eath.”
The la tes t th rille r  for am usem ent 
parks and sim ilar institu tions is a so- 
called “bowl of dea th ,” which tu rn s  
from  a horizontal to  a vertical posi­
tion and then  back again as the ride r 
drives his m otorcycle a t  high speed 
around the rim . A p ic ture of th is  de­
vice appeals in th e  Popular M echan­
ics Magazine. The bowl is m ade up 
of segm ents of perfo rated  steel, is 15 
feet in d iam eter and is hem ispherical 
in shape except for a  flat section a t  
the cen te r and a sharp  inw ard curve 
a t  th e  rim  designed to  furn ish  the 
rid e r some degree of pro tection  aga inst 
the danger of runn ing  off the edge. 
NVhen the m otorcyclist begins h is ride 
the bowl is horizontal, w ith th e  open 
side up. As soon as the  m achine a t­
ta ins sufficient speed to  ride on the  
vertical edge the bowl is slowly swung 
to  a position in which the open side is 
vertical.
Farm ing on a Precipice.
On m ountain slopes so steep  as to  ap­
pear quite w orthless for agricu ltu re , 
th e  rice grow ers of the Philippine is­
lands a re  producing crops upon made- 
to-order farm s. T hese fam ous te r ­
races of the m ountain province extend 
as far as the eye can reach, a  w ork of 
patience riva ling  the pyram ids. Im­
agine a  whole m ountain laid  out in 
ledge above ledge, the w ails a lm ost 
perpendicular, the s trip  of field graded 
ju s t enough to allow th e  w ate r to  flow 
from one te rrace  to  ano ther w ithout 
violence, so th a t every acre is irr i­
gated vbut not w ashed out by the cur­
rent.
The work appears too v as t to  be the 
work of hum an beings. In fact it 
m ight b e tte r  rep resen t some g rea t up­
heaval of the ea rth 's  crust.—Popular 
Science Monthly.
Growth of Rubber Industry.
The w orld’s production of crude rub­
ber la st year am ounted to  142,000 tons. 
This is a  substan tia l increase over 
1914. Of th is  am ount of rubber 75,- 
000 tons is used in th e  United S tates, 
and of th a t am ount m ore than  one-half 
finds its  way into Akron, O., the home 
of th e  tire  industry. I t is a  m a tte r  
of record th a t in 1905 75.000 acres of 
land w ere devoted to  rubber culture, 
and in 1915 th e re  w ere 1,330,000 acres 
devoted to  th is  industry.
Used It Eleven Years
There is one remedy that for many 
je a rs  lias given relief from coughs, 
colds, croup and whooping cough. It is 
probably the best known family cough 
medicine in the w orld -and because it 
contains no opiates is strongly recom­
mended fur children as well as adults 
Mrs. Charles Rietz. Allen Mills, P a.’ 
w rites: "I have used Foley's Honey
and Tar for eleven years and I would 
not be without it." It promptly re­
lieves hoarseness, tickling throat, bron­
chial coughs, inflamed and congested 
membranes and perm its refreshing 
sleep.
Charles NY. Sheldon, Rockland; F. M. 
NYhile & Co., Yinalhaven.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R  I A
More Noise Than Harmony.
It is said th a t a  din will be produced 
in a new R ichard S trauss symphony 
by th e  following instrum ents: E ight 
horns, four trum pets, four trom bones, 
two bass tubas, two harps, an organ 
and celesta, bass drum s, kettledrum s, 
bells, cym bals, triangles, tbm-tom and 
shepherd’s bell, also eighten first 
violins, sixteen second violins, tw elve 
violas, ten  violoncellos, eight double 
basses, two large flutes, oboes and 
clarinets.
P rophets of Self-Sacrifice.
T he bishop of H ereford is in the 
field again, th is tim e with a  beautifu l­
ly-worded dem and th a t we should all 
be self-sacrificing and give up smok- 
■nB- The appeal, I confess, arrested  
the after-b reakfast m atch on its  way 
to my after-breakfast pipe—till I dis­
covered th a t the bishop is not him self 
i  sm oker. How gratefu l we ought to  
be to  our vicarious prophets of self- 
sacrifice!—London Evening S tandard.
No More Backache For Her
Mrs. J. M. Gaskill, Etna Green, Ind.t  
w rite s : “I suffered from severe back­
ache, and sharp pains shooting through 
my back until I could not stoop over 
and get up without aid. Urinary 
trouble seemed to be the cause of it all. 
A single box of Foley Kidney Pills gave 
me such relief that I cannot praise 
them too highly.” This standard 
remedy for kidney and bladder ail­
ments can be taken w ith safety for 
backache, swollen ankles, and rheu­
matic pains.
Charles NV. Sheldon. Rockland; F. M. 
NVhite & Co., Vinalhaven.
H arsh physics react, weaken the bowels, will 
lead to  chronic constipation . D oan's R egulets 
operate easily. 25c a dox a t  all stores. 1
f i l l  
T o  I n s u r e  H a p p i n e s s
BUY A MAGEE RANGE
Realize ihe comfort and pleasure it will 
bring into your home.
One movement of the damper immediately 
starts up your fire. Another movement of 
the damper and the wonderful Magee even 
is quickly heated on five sides.
Heavy castings and the Magee Special Flue 
System make it a lasting pleasure to use a 
Magee Range.




Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds
W E  C A R R Y  A L A R G E R  A N D  GREA TER VA 
R IE T Y  O F  S T Y L E S  T H A N  A N Y  O TH ER  COW 
C E R N  IN  T H I S  S E C T IO N  O F  T H E  STATE
We can suit you in Styles, MAHBLEanpORAN 
Prices and Quality of Work J/lote
Wo em ploy th e  best o f w orkm en 
and  can  g ive tou th e  b est quality  
of stock . N o th ing  b u t th e  b es t in 
every way will do.
nNMinn
Call and see ns, o r send  postal, and  
we will call an d  see you w ith  designs
282 Main Street, Rockland
N O T I C E
T h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  s o  m a n y  c a l l s  f o r  c e r t i f i c a t e s  f r o m  
v i s i t o r s  r e t u r n i n g  f r o m  o t h e r  p l a c e s  t o  N e w  Y o r k  C i t y ,  
o r  w h o  w i s h  t o  r e t u r n  t o  t h e i r  h o m e s  f a r t h e r  w e s t  o r  
s o u t h  t h a n  N e w  Y o r k ,  t h a t  t h e  S t a t e  B o a r d  o f  H e a l t h  
h a s  p r e p a r e d  a  b l a n k  w h i c h  m a y  b e  u s e d  b y  t h e  lo c a l  
b o a r d  o f  h e a l t h  o r  h e a l t h  o f f i c e r s ,  c e r t i f y i n g  t o  t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  t h e  b e a r e r s  o f  t h e s e  c e r t i f i c a t e s  h a v e  n o t  b e e n  e x ­
p o s e d  t o  p o l i o m y e l i t i s  o r  i n f a n t i l e  p a r a l y s i s .
H E A L T H  C E R T I F I C A T E S  R E Q U I R E D  
A l l  c h i l d r e n  u n d e r  1 6  y e a r s  o f  a g e  l e a v i n g  t h i s  c i t y  
f o r  a n y  o t h e r  c i t y  o r  t o w n  i n  t h i s  s t a t e  a r e  r e q u i r e d  t o  
f u r n i s h  H e a l t h  C e r t i f i c a t e s ,  c e r t i f y i n g  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
t h e y  h a v e  n o t  b e e n  e x p o s e d  t o  I n f a n t  P a r a l y s i s .  T h e  
B a r  H a r b o r  B o a r d  o f  H e a l t h  r e q u i r e s  h e a l t h  c e r t i f i c a t e s  
f r o m  a l l  p e o p l e  c o m i n g  f r o m  t h i s  c i t y .
A l l  a p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  c e r t i f i c a t e s  s h o u l d  b e  a d d r e s s e d  
t o  D A V I D  L .  M c C A R T Y ,  C h a i r m a n ,
R o c k l a n d  B o a r d  o f  H e a l t h ,
6 5 t f  6 0 6  M a i n  S t r e e t .
About Your Poll Tax
FOR THE INFORMATION OF THE PUBLIC 
THE FOLLOWING!:
SUBMIT
Chapter 1 9 4  of the Public Laws of 1915  
prov id ed : Sec. 1. Tcnvns at their annual
meetings may determine Nvhen the lists named 
in Section 84 of Chapter 9 shall be com m itted, 
and when their taxes shall be payable and th a t 
interest shall be collected thereafter. Provided, 
however, that the poll tax shall be due and paya­
ble on May 1st, and commitment of the lists of 
poll tax payers shall be made to the Collector 
prior to that date.
O. B. LO Y EJO Y , Collector.
Rockland Poll Taxes Are Now Due.
iSSKEZ T ^
Something Gained.
“That was an  aw ful case of ptes 
m aine poisoning you had and the doc­
to r says he never saw  such a  cheer* 
ful and resigned patien t in his life."
“NYell, you see, I knew som eth in ! 
the doctor d idn’t—I was m issing a 
family reunion a t the Uma.”
Are You Proud of Your Town 
and of Your Business? Y es?  
THEN ADVERTISE YOUR 
BUSINESS and THEREBY 
ADVERTISE YOUR TOWN.
C R A N K  B  H I L L E R
A ttornev-at-L*>w
Form erly R egister of ‘eeds r.*r Knox Codety
Real E sta te  Law a specialty , Titles 
ned an d  abstract*  m ade. Probate prac 
o liclied . Collections prom ptly made. - *'
age Loans negotiated .
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C IL L
M A N ICU RIN G , SHAM POOIN G. HEAD 
AND FACIAL MASSAGE 
W AVING BY ELECTRICITY  
P- T e l. 326-3 Will go to home
C a m d e n . M e. by appointment ^
ISSIKIIi
|  Fria
W r ig le " |  
t o  te e t l  
d ig e s t i c j
T h e  r e f j  
o f  t h i s  11 
c o n f e c t i l  
o f  e v e n
I t s  b e n  
c o s t  s n i  
u s e d  a r j  
i n g  e ls *
S e a le d  tlgU I 
K e p i r i g h t [
CLARIONS
in  co o k in g  a n d  l| 
sizes, sty les  an d  
g re a t  v a rie ty .
W h a te v e r  y o u r 
in g  p ro b lem  is a C | 
it fo r yo u .
C la rio n s  alw ays 
— th e y  a re  m ad e  si 
fitted  so accu ra te l} | 
tro l  th e  fire absc 
r e p a ir  cost is anol 




has proven  to th o u san d s its wonde 
eous, draw s the inflam m ation o u t t 
rem oves the cause. Try it. Gua
Professional
Dr. Rowland J.W:
23 S U M M E R  S T .. ROCKLA.>
Of f ic e  Hours—Un til 9 a. m .; 1 
9 p . m . Telephone 204.
H. E. GRIBB1N,
EYE, EAR, NOSE and ll
9 CLAREMONT 9T. ROCKLa T 
OfiSca H o a rs  : 9  to  13 a . m .;  I
a n d  b y  a p p o in tm en t] 
Telephone connection.
Or. C. F. FREI
Vaterlnary Sufijeon and
8-Y<s»r G r»dn»te of U niversity  o l 
T reat*  All Domestic AnlmJ 
Office. H ospital and Resiuol 
27 Ch estx u t  St r e e t , Rockl1 
MILK IN SPECTO R-For City ol I 
Phone 455*11
W. H. KITTRED01: 
A P O T H E C A I
D ru g s , M e d ic in e i jo i le t  A |
PfcMOlUFTIOK. X 3SKJIJ
MALNSTBKKT
Maine Real Estate Go|
ROCKLAND, M AIM
R eal E state Bought a n i j  
L oans on  Mortgage
JO H N  E. LEACH, P re s lik | 
Tel. 159-Y 430 MAIN ST.
E .  K .  G O U I
ATTORNEY-AT-L/|
Rem oved to  office form erly occl 
D r. J .  A. K ichan I
Cor. Tlllaon Ave. and Mai
B U R G E S !
OPTOMETRIST | 
391 MAIN ST„ ROCK,
N e x t  D o o r  to  T h o r n d  
Te 342 M
A R T H U R  L .  0 |
— INSURANCE
^ Q eeassor to  A. J . Erskl 
♦*7 Mala S t , Rockland,
i f i c £ t e 5  f r o m  
.-w Y o r k  C i t y ,  
i b e r  w e s t  o r  
l^ rd  of health  
I :  r \  t h e  I c c a l  
| n g  t o  t h e  f a c t  
n o t  b e e n  e x -
1RED
i n f  t h i s  c i t y  
r e q u i r e d  t o  
t h e  f a c t  t h a t
i n d y  a iK -  T h e
1 r. c e r t if ic a te s
b e  a d d r e s s e d  
' i t  i r r n a r . 
o f  H e a l t h ,  




:V)<3 T lflV fl*
F I L L E R
J e * -e r -L r »
.*,£* - KjkH'ODCI?
c i  (tel Protite 
.-raa-jity xs»as- *  ‘ *'
I r r i e t  c i l l
t r o o r s c  H tA f 
MASSAGE 
E L X C T K IC IT T
W in g c s*  bnzot 
SrmooaiaiK^J .
t f i e  r e d  o i  h e a l th y  h io o d  s h o w in g  
t c r o n g h  t r u m l n c e m  s k in .  I t  i s  im -  
jo H B lh k  w i ih o m  r i c h ,  r t _  M o o d .
Ciet. a  cm : s  c o lo r  fa d e s  a n d  s h e  
lo o k s  d e b i l i t a t e d ,  i s  s h o r t  o f  b r e a th ,
. auiirpur: am: BsaEor.
RAk H A bBOK LINE • Lfgrf Eockluid, 
ciailtt. except Mon day .at o-i: a. m., lor Bar H*r-
FriendsJr^sj
W r i g l e y ’ s  i s  a  c o n s t a n t  f r i e n d  
t o  t e e t h ,  b r e a t h ,  a p p e t i t e  a n d
d i g e s t i o n .
T h e  r e f r e s h m e n t  a n d  c o m f o r t  
o f  t h i s  t o o t h s o m e ,  l o n g - l a s t i n g  
c o n f e c t i o n  i s  w i t h i n  t h e  r e a c h  
o f  e v e r y b o d y .
I t s  b e n e f i t s  a r e  m a n y  —  i t s  
c o s t  s m a l l .  T h a t ’ s  w h y  i t ’ s  
u s e d  a r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d .  N o t h ­
i n g  e l s e  c a n  t a k e  i t s  p l a c e .
%
n h f * U V  i f  W rite  W rig ley ’s  164-4
Eesner Building. Chicago
a f t e r  e v e r v  \  ^  ’J ie  tvam y  > p e a n n e m s  
m e a l  — A \  t*00*- -
* -.
F e e c .n g  a n d  ' n s p e u t i ;  E n a  :s*  F iock o f Y o u n g  E i-o s .
Wha: breed of chickens to use or 
the farm, is  an ever recurring Question j 
x  the correspondence of the poultry : 
department of the Kansas State Agri- : 
cul rural college. So far as those qua!- j 
id es  'that are important an the farm ! 
are concerned it*  principal distinc­
tions are b-tween classes rather than 
breeds.
The Mediterranean breeds are small, 
sprightly, very nervous in disposition. I 
are good rustiers. can fly over any i 
fence that is likely to be constru’ted. i 
are clean legged, and are good layers 
of pure white eggs of fair size. The ' 
Mediterranean ciass includes Leghorns. 
Anconas. Andalusians, Spanish, and 
hltnorcas Of these, the Leghorns are 
most popular among the breeds, and
About half way between t h e  M ed i 
terranean and Asiatic breeds in most 
characterisdcs are the American and 
the English breeds. They are fail 
layers of Lght brown eggs, and whiit 
not so difficult to control a s  t h e  Leg 
hcims. are very much more acdve than 
the Asiatics and usually are more de­
sirable for the general farm. Good 
strains of the American breeds lay 
nearly as well as the Mediterraneans 
and at the same time furnish a bettei 
carcass for the home table.
The American breeds which are 
common on farms are the Plymouth
V a l i u m s  I ‘i n k  T i l ls  i o r  I 'a i e  P e o p le ,  
^ n e y  u -e  t o r  re m e d y  b e s t  s u i te d  t o ' r e -  
s io re  .h e  b lo o d , i c i n g  k~-Cht.iie s s  t o  t h e  
ey e s  a n - p u t  c j i o r  h i  t h e  c h e e k s  a n d  
.  -
T h e  o n ly  o th e r  t r e a tm e n t  n e e d e d  co s ts  
n o h _ n c ._  I t  i s  t h i s .  1 e  t h e  p a t i e n t  
p i e n ty  o i  s u tu ig h t ,  m o a e r u i e  e x e rc is e  
e v e ry  d a y ,  n o t  e n o u g h  t o  c a u s e  ia t ic u e ,  
a n d  u s e  c a r e  i n  t h e  d i e t  b e c a u s e  ‘ t h e  
fo o d  c a v e d  i s  o f te n  n o t  t h e  b e s t i  o r  t h e  
: c o n d i t io n .
T w o  b o o k s ,  ‘ ■■puildinc r r >  t h e  B lo o d  ’» 
i a n d  ‘ ‘V l i a t  t o  E a t  a n d  H o w  t o  E a t ’’
JUSt idle1 2X1- -1 !■'11 l&T. 102 uTlfiX PV£}yy
m o th e r  o f  a c o w i n g  g i r l  n e e d s .  T h e y  
a r e  fre e . V r i t e  f o r  t h e m  t o d a y  t o  t h e  
I t . T T ili ia m s  M e d ic in e  C o . ,  S - b e a e o  
t a i y ,  Y .  Y  ‘u r e w n  d ru g g is t- se lls  
I ’r .  W i l l i a m s ' P in k  P ills^  o r  y o u  cpq  
s e n d  t i t t r  c e n ts  i o r  a fu ii-a iz e  p u u k a g e .
FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
p t c e b o e s  c o o g b s  a x d  c o l h s  -
E ckm an’s
Alterative
#lOU> £ Y  A l l  TTA.DCNC- liRFG G ISTS





F red  H. Sn.
ot Burt S. Sm aller. :iiif i>: Si. 
said C ounry deceased, having pr***i 
a n a  final account of aum ini*tm  u 
ta te  for allowance.
t>iLi'£2aO a. THat notice th ere o f 1 
week* succeedivciy. in. The ( uun 
new spaper prin ted  id Rockland. it
PwOCkS. the Raode Is.imd Reds, and th€ J Hia: a: i»ert*oiie interested m»\ astern 
Wyanciottes. The Am en can breeds 
vLicb are seldom seen any more are 
the Buckeyes, the Javas. and the Dom­
iniques. The only English breed that 
has had any large degree of popular­
ity among poultry fanciers in this 
country is the Orpington.
: but* C ourt. i«' heid Rock lain
saidj tney have, v 
he allowed..
ED W A B I
! A tru e  copv—Atretft:
7TTS1 HENRY R . FA T
P A T 9 0 S
OS. Begtsser.
S E l'C .V l K LINE Leave liockUind tiai.'T 
except i ‘*outlay, at 5 15 a. zu. fo r StK inrick and  
interm ediate landing*
PO K TLA Sti AKD KitCKLANT) LUTE Lssv» 
j Bocidaiic Mondayh. H >dneadava and  F ricay a  
| ui 5.1" a  in., fu r ForU anii and mt« n n e d ia ie
BETTEN'
| RANGC’K LIN T.: Leave Bo*ion w eet ciaTb a tt.ot; p. m.
Leave P an ro r w eek days, ar 2.IIC p.m  to r  
I Bocki. lit! anti interm ediate : *ndinc*«
I B aB R a BBQE  L IN E Ltaave Bar F arlio r 
iiui)y, except Sunday a ; 1.30 p  xxu. lo r Bock- 
lant: an d  in term ediate laniiuir*.
I’L l £  B IL L  LIN F Leavt- i^ue H i!’ caihr,
I exc p t Sunday, a t  ! 00 p. m.. lor Boukiand 
anc mt* rm ediate andiiurt>.
SEI»*.-i\riC!B I.1NF l eave S»*Uira'ict daily, 
except s n n u a \ . a: :;.00 p  m. fur Bockiand and  
intermedia te  landiura .
; rO K T L *X D  ANT FOCKLANP LENT Leave 
P ort jam. Tnesdaya, Tiiur-aays hue Saturuaya, 
a t  ..hi a m . to r Rockland and in term ed ia te  
: ianuinp-
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
D irect between P ortland  and  New York 
Steam*** n> NORTH LAN’ 1 and N *KTH STAB 
eave Franltlh] W harf, P ortland . Tuet*iiava, 
j Tliumuayb and  Saturdays, a t p. m.
METROPOLITAN LINE
D irect Service 1**tween Boston and Mew Y ork. 
IS 1-2 Hours
Route via Cape Cod Can 
Express SteeJ Steumshij 
B1ASSACHT SE:TTS and B O TK EE r 1L1 -a v e  
S.irtfc -lire . Ind ia  ¥  d arf .Boston.week nays and 
sun . avs a t  •..»*> p m. Same ae rrioe re tu rn in g  
J from P ie r  1 .^ Nortii B iver, Foot of M o m jr S t.. 
New York City.
F. 5. SETRM AN, Supennrencient,
Rook land, Marne,
I R. S. SHTRMAN, Agent. 
—
v l n a l h a v e n  & r o c k l a n o
S T E A M B O A T  C O .
T b e S tre e t  r o n b  i erw tw i: ISM  K !..4W D 
! B r k K l C A S r  IS U L  VTNA1HAY1LV 
S O R T S  B I T E S ,  STO K U W TO X , l r l  K  
A r  H n l T  a n d  S W a STS ISLA N D .
FA L L  A R R A N G E M E N T
In effect Septem ber 2U. 1916 
"Week Day S erv ice— W eather P erm ittin g
| Steam er leave* V rnai Haven a t T UC a m , and  
j 1 HI I* m. fo r H urricane isle  ai.r Biicfeuxiid 
I R r rn s K i5 6 :  Leave* Rockland TillBon*»
j W bar: a t 9 31 a m . and SdJi'p. m. for H urricane 
j Isle and T m aliiavan.
E s ta te William 0. Cornice
T w o
f la vo rs
1ARI0NS FOR EVERY PURPOSE
x>k:n4 a n d  h e a tin g  in c lu d e  
s ty les  a n d  e q u ip m e n ts  o i
- .  - e v e r  y o u r  co o k in g  o r  h e s t-  
:. ~lcm  is a C la r io n  •still so lve
- ■ ns a lw ays e co n o m ize  fuel 
a re  m a d e  so  c a re fu lly  an d  
so a c c u ra te ly  th a t  th e y  con- 
t i e  i r e  a b so lu te ly . Sm all 
r  co st is a n o th e r  a d v a n ta g e  
■' C la r io n  d e a le r  ■will te ll y o u .
ts^-- w'4r£
TEE FEHTTCT CLA.RTD5
; 0 P  &  E I S E O P  C O . ^ ~ g - r ,  M aine
W h i t t  P ly m o u th  R o c k  C o c k .
the E irg~com b whites are the most 
popular of the Leghorns.
In the Asiatic class are found birds 
of the opposite extreme in almost ev­
erv ch a r t.: t.flic. They are the iarg-
_  . . . . . Kyox c o r r m - lr . focn o l tr„i,ai^hel<1»irefid CuOlCr to t>e macie in the • Lih-i land, or tnt- 19-.t day or bepr* mlier. 1911
wuv of a breed for the farm, usual!T 1 r Add it- m  Coumi, wmow *»: v  nu n.- Counctj, late ol W rren m  *aid ■ ounry. de-
! lies between one Of the American I cea*ec. having prenenied b*2. apj-licatmn tc»r 
breeds or the Orpingtons on the one " t,u: l>: * ^ B eTVOnu-‘ **• ‘ Ssii;t:
hand, and a Mediterranean breed on: out* i.: ThaTnot ice : hereof be grven.cmrex
1 the other. As a general thing, the r_I: ■**’ wee^!‘ ,<f!2 ’ V*? *,L Tt,< ( ou* e ner-Gazette. }»nnteo in Bot-k>anu. m said
| Lieghoms will probab!v lav more egc? ■ Conn:' i..l j*trsons mier**.T**d nui' a:-
'th e  Tear round than' the American ^  a V " “ ,L ::  
i breeds. Tbe question to be decided is .anc -li * cum* . ary they iiave.why tilt prayer 
! whether this fact offsets the difficult? " hll“lpel::‘ !w"tili"c ‘Ta T-V-lv '^.tlocv 
I of their control, and the fact that then 1 a tvntr coj>v - -
, ,  - j  - ..TS1 KEN BY - FAY S'. *N, T eiriste:carcasses are not generally consider-.-: ____________________________
i so desirable.
Wi-hin the American class the 
! choice is large;v one of jiersonal taste 
I The fact that die carcasses with light 
pm feathers are being demanded more 
j and more by tbe best markets, how­
ever. is having more and more influ­
ence in favor of the white and buC 
varieties. On the other hand, it is 
generally understood that where coy­
otes are still abou
E s ta te  of H e n ry  A P h i lb r c c k
t ’lATi. i f  StxISE
E r r a  as.
AT a Probate f oert bp d a: Bof kiana ir anc 
for suit Countv of Ki.ox, on tj>p 1‘ub dav, of 
Spp*cn-t»t;r. n. ib* y»rar (»• our L ird  i up tbou- 
Banu nine bui.tired'and sarteex:
: ertam m**rumeiit. purporting to the
la s t * ill and te* am en: of Benrv a  
j latt- of M atin mu6- Isle P lan ta tion , in s~ic C(K v- 
ty. Having l»een pvp>ented lo r  probate, miming 
cVrin 2 . Burpes* ext-cutor. unt: oirec tm g th a t no 
; bona bt recu rred  of i.nn a? e x e c u to r:
| O sD E m i. tn a i  notice thereof t*  rrrvei tn all 
the w h i te  warie- I P^ -«on> n,t -‘-r-;-' b} cau-inu a ■ y ■: . ~
1 • roer n- 1* iiut»:»nbrd hrte w« ek* sncct*!*:v- \ 
ties £J*e more conspicuous £22 more in Tbe Courier-Gazette, a ncwspujH r pul* isbei
J ax Kocka-n- , in sum ( ounry. tna i iht*v a j-  
. . .  . - _ , . * p ea r a t a irobat* Court 10 t*  be d a t kocklan'c.mg, £22 £re v-ry Leanly and loosely j In the prep£nng of eggs for market w  ail! to- s.. • *uury.oETb- ::ti. uaj • • -
f e a th e r e d  o v e r  t h e  b o d v  a n d  d o w n  t h e  ! t h e  c r e a t e s !  s t e p  in  a d v a n c e  t h a t  cp-t  !ni»er, a d . h i ., a : iimt u emek m cbe fo n -  
_  " . I ,  , ,  noon, and show cam*e. if aur tuev nave, wbv tu-
le g s .  .  o e y  a r e  r a m e r  p o o r  l a y e r s  o f . b e  m a a e  :s  m  e d u c a t in g  t h e - f a r m e r  a s  j n - y r  * f t i -  ?»- - dp: >bou • i- • :•* . r u t - -
itiou iiernu mao* m said y*e i t  ion : h . : no 
bond be rpquirpd o: said exeoot
esi of the cinckens. are slow maiur- ■ easily picked up.
n a r k  b r o w n  eggs of good size. The 
breeds that comprise the Asiatic class 
are the Bran mas, m e Cochins, and the 
.Langshans.
to the importance of keeping the m a-  
birds away from the laying fiock dur­
ing the summer months, so that infer 
tile eggs may be produced.
j STON INC TON AND SB aN’S ISLAND LUTE. 
Steam er leave- swat'** Imhikl cai:y a t 5.15 a. 
m fo»- L-iy au Hairt. S toningt; u. N orth Haven 
anc Bockianu B ett antng: Leave* Rocktend, 
I TUlson V W na^f at .M< j m for Nogth Havou, 
I S tonxngto i. isle  a t  Ha^T and ^w ar ‘* *»!nnci.
W. > u  KITF., Gen Mgr 
Rockland. Me., 5»ept. 1C, 1916.
fcOTICE CF FCRECLOSURE
W hereas M a'y D. Frazier, late of Rockland in  
r be County of Rnox. aetfa**ed, m lie" lifetin ie, 
b\ her m ortgage deeu, dated  the tw enty-first 
uay of 5epieml*er. a  D 1909, and  recorded in  
K nox R egistry . Bo* k 144. Page a»6. conveyed to  
E lm ira C. Staples r.f said Rockland, a ce rta in  
lo t or parce! of lai’t  with the build mgs th e re ­
on. s itu a ted  i t  said Rockland, bounded and ae - 
scr iittd  a* foQows, v u  Beginning a t a  p o n it 
on th t  N. W side ol amueL S t., a t m e s<-utb- 
erly com er of lane, owned or nceunieu by F an ­
nie  ^Y o u n t; tbence by sai'i Y oung’s l&nu. N. 49 
deg. W.. ziri fee t t .and of John  Jones tbence 
bv said Jones land . S 39 deg. W . 5 rous ti iand  
ol H enry £ . H u tch in so n : thence by said R u tc h - 
rnsoc s lanu. S.. 49 aeg. E .. 2J1 feet to  Camden 
S treet, aforesan tbence N.. 39 deg l. by 
| C am uet S treet, '  rods tc p  ace of l»«ginr.iiig, 
; and being the sam e premise* conveyed \o  Sarah 
|N . Adam* by E lizabeth A. W eblwr by ueed 
| uated March 3H, 1365. and recorded ix b  *ok 65.1*. 
I Page 75. R nox R egistry  of Deeds
A nc wUereas tlie said E lm ira C. S tap les 
died on tbe fo u rth  cay of Ju n e . 191". ami Craw­
ford  S. b tap ies an d  the undersigned  were tin— 
I tribu tees m  bet^-state and becam* pi*->es»ed of 
-a id  m o rtra g t an a  tbe  owners of tbe note a n a  
lebt th ere  t*y seen red.
And whereas tbe  said ■ rav ^ord S- S taples 
[ uied on th e  fif*h uay of IKrcemi*er. 1916. an d  
j *be uncTenuimed was nam ed as sole devc— e an d  
I l^ga:— in tn^ will of said < raw ford > Stup»<*s
I*TOl
alio i in the
PAYSON, J u a g r  of IToTate. 
iY  H . FAYSON, Register
>oid by C U A S . E . S M IT H .  BocA Iand. Me.
c‘E„7 “t BALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL
• " ’r* t  t  tbo ; *-a: - :*• w onderful m erits  lo r  all th ro a t and  lung  tronblea . I t  cu ts  the m c- 
.^ lv * ti  • u  fta im nario: ,»u: t** tn» tn ru a t rungs a n c  broncbiai tut*es. heals, soothes ana 
** ' • ' h^< cause Try :: G uaranteec a n c  sold by all dealers m 25c an d  50c bottle*
HEALTH OF CHICKENS IN COLD WEATHER
Professional and Business Cards
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt
25 SUMMER ST.. EOCklANO-. ME.
E. 6RIBSIN, M. D.
EYE, UF.. NCSE *rt TSIFCAT
i . .  A.* £*>(.'■> 7 ST. POCIXAND, K E .
> B ren  t u  II  t . m.; I  b i ^ B
u d  t ;  ci in iL ic .ru
extant ir i^  ru.' B-lbi
L 0 C T D E  S W E E T  
O n e o p a tb  
3€ S choo l S tr e e t  
B O C U J X B  K A IS T  
T e le p h o n e  323
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
rsr-ir.ary Si> ife o r  brc DbpJ.s*.
T •»- -k.-.rba -1 vc-versn; . Z Torunsc 
’ - -ar-.i Kl Ltomute. u fflab
. 'S f 'B flT O t'—For C irr »: k o au a ite
]RS. T. L. & RUTH MeSEATK
OSTEOPATHIC PHY SICIANS
i f  L O 0 O C K  FT. &OCIO-ANI;. ME.
OpIKUll* P ofllrtlC f
Hours fr a  xr to  4 p ru Ev«umc* a-nr Bun- 
x y f  by a y p o rz tm ert. Telephone I X  I tf
E s ta te  of H e le n  S. L a  w r y  
STATE OF MAINE
: KKOX s*.
A t a I*Tiib£.te C ourt.held  a t  Rockland in and 
! for said  County of K nox, on m e 19th i.ay 
' oi Septem ber in m e year of our Lord ont thou­
sand . nine hundred  and six teen , 
i A ceruui. in s tru m en t, puri* rtm g  to  !*e the 
iasi W ill and Testam ent of H elen S. Lawry, 
iate of Roc* lane , in said  Comity, having 
k e c  presented  f- r p ro la te , and app  icution 
harin g  l een m ade th a t n  • bond be required  
J of tbe e x e e w n x  nam ed in tbe  will.
D tm rur.i*. T hat notice m ereof l*e given to  all 
I jHjrson* in terested , by causing a  copy of thi*
; order to  be published, th te e  week* suceet- 
; fcjv-ly in Tbe C ourier-G azetie, a  newspaj*ei 
• published a t  Rockland, m  sa ic  County, that 
i the? may a; pear a t  a  P robate  Court v> be held 
a t  Bo £  an a , in anc for said County, an 
! the 17th day of Octotier. A D. 1916, a : nine 
; o ’clock in the forenoon, and  show cause, if any 
! tin y  nave, why the  pray*jr of m e  petitioner 
I sbouic no t i»e gran ted .
j E I i Wa RD C. 1 A Y>ON, Judge of P robate, 
i A tru e  copy—A ttes t
I 77T51 'H EN RY  H. PAYS- *N, Feu if* ter
E s ta te  o i R o s e t ta  J .  G o u ld
STATE OF MAINE
slt^  from K:i
Open-Front Cnigken House for zr. Exposed Lot.
r i .  K I T T R E D u E
P O T H E C A R Y
.zi MeCic:-5j,Toiifl: ArticiE* 
’unsoiLmTioj* a ^■c.ah.rr,
U5 -TREFT ROCKLANX
icine Real Estate Co., Inc.
R V'WI «vn ■ * TXT
ket L s w e  B ought and Sold  
:o a n s  ob M ortgages
. E S  F. LE a CE.. PrBBioet:
*  »-V  4* MAIN ST
E. K. GOULD
*TTORNEY-AT-LAW
. tr ofLr* f tm e r iy occuptec t 
I t . .7. R ichaii
■o* " : tor, I k  *r.c Mill! S t
L  B. BRADFORD, M. D.
SPECIALIST
EA R , NOSE and TH RO AT
11-12 a  m „ 1-4 p . n_.. an c  by appoin tm ent 
SB' Mam S treet. Rockland.
Tele. 236 Residence. Thom aaton. 42-15
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S
f VOCBHBC-E TV Ete. I  X. E X U l i J
Trvats All Domtstls Animtli
O f llO E ,  E E D C C I  ajte B O S F 3 A 1  
192 L lm e ro c k  S tr e e t ,  R ec tc lsnd  
h h e a e  19! 1
58. HURRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T






DR. 6. E. NICHOLAS
- D E N T I S T -
BOO MAIN S TR EE T
^STHUR L. ORNE
— IbSURAHCE—
, : t t *«sor M IL J . Lk U m  *  Ce 
V? l l a a  S-_, R ockised , U t .  S*=
DR. J. H. DAMON
d e n t i s t
Ofcoe Cor. P .rk  u .1 Mmin Street.
r fe ri.>er TrteMl*v Butt Satuxuay Everiogs. 
biwSTSW ' __________________
c. B. E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROniCLANn. MAINE
The 'kourier-Gazette woes into a lar­
g e r  number oY Jemikes 1e Knox counrj 
■htB bry other newspaper printed.
m o t h e e : r o r s  ceild  is  cross 
rrtT SJSE r s o H  c o sst ip a t io k
I i  T oectus If Coated. B reaii Bad. Stom­
ach Socr. Clean Liver and Bowel*.
give - Pn'tf-.-nia Syrup of Fics" at
qhcb__u tFaspoonfu! today oftsn savss
a sick ctild  tomorrow.
If V. ur liiiie one is cul-af-sorts. half- 
sick,* isn't restisc. eating and acting 
— - -
•« coated. This ss a sure s isc  rial its 
l.r'je s: mach. liver and bowels are 
clogied with waste. W het cross, irri- 
■..iile. feverish, stomach soar, breath 
bad or has stomach-ache, diarrhoea.
- -e throat full of cold, give a tea-
- ' ■ ' 
in  a iE a few hours ak the constipated 
jv.is n. undigested food and sour bhe 
ce ttly  moves out of its little bowels 
without crping. and you have a well, 
playful child acaim
M.-thers car; rest easy after giving 
this harmless “fruit laxative.’’ because 
it never fails tc- cleanse the little one’s 
over arc bowels and sweeter the store-. 
,ch and they dearly love its pleasant 
^ste. Full directions for babies. ctiJ- 
cren of all ages and for crowp-nps 
printed on each bottle.
B f-virf of counterfeit fig syrups, 
isk year druggist for a 5P-cait bottle 
* -CaLfornia g y r u p  of F ists:-  then see 
hat is made by tbe “California F:g 
Syrup Company.”
v im . c c a r c o a i  a r c
add;t:or u  the regular grams, will be and appearance of your fo w ls . The 
- ; • found necessary to keep the fiock in improvements may consist of larger 
.' ' the best condition. The best poultry ranges, cleaner houses stronger and
breeders im: w that the fowl on firf-e ( more vigorous males, plenty of dust- 
range will probably obtain plenty of ; ing places, and sufficient E h ad e . All 
grit but t h e y  keep it before the birds of these improvements will make you 
at all tim es as tt is not expensive and ; a real poultry farmer and the health 
they w is h  to be sure that every hen j of your fiock w il l  in direct propor- 
receives the proper amount to keep ! tion increase your receipts from both 
her strong End welL : eggs and stock.
Clean out the poultry house a: least j To keep fowls healthy newer feed 
once each week. We found, says 
a wriisr in an exchange, that scatter­
ing a few shovelfuls of garden soil un­
der the roosts is a first-class method 
of saving the manure. The dropping 
boards are then easy to clean and the 
soil, according to experiment station
Knox m
A: k Prolikt* C onn  held a :  Birckiand m and 
Jor said County ol K nox, on ib t  lUzL day of 
j Sep*ember, in tb e  year ol onr L ore one m on- 
saiid n ine Hundred a n t  bixteen.
A p en :io n , ask ing  fo r m e appoin tm ent of 
Edward K. GouitLa* aiim m iszraior on the estate  
ol Roberta J  Gould, iaie of Lackland, in 
I said Ctranry. Having been presented , w ir t  ap- 
j plication th a t  no Ininc lie required  
j okX’U tE: . Tba- nonce thereof lie given to  all 
, jKrreoii* in teresiec. causing a copy of tin* <>r-
uer U) t»e published tHret week- *ucce«*ivery. m 
i Tbe CJouner-Gazette, a  new spaper published a t 
I Rockland in said Count}, tba t tbey may 
j apjiear a t a  P robate Court to be beid a t  Rock- 
j land, in anc fo r said County, on tbe :7tk ua* of 
j o>cto er, A I>- 191C a t  nm e o’clock m tbe lore- 
I ntHiii, and «bow cauf*e. il any tbey Have, wby 
tbe jirayer ol tbe ]»entioner should not tie 
' c ra r te u .
£2 * WALD C F a  ^  SON, Jndge of P robate
A tru e  copv— A tte s t:
77T3I H E N R \ H. FAYSON. R egister
ir said  County of K no t on the* 
[ >ev?*iii~tfi;tfc day of January . 1911, anc sH* tb e re - 
| by became the sole owner of said m ortgage an d
n o te .
And whereas tb e  condition of said m n -tca g e  
has l»een tiroken; now. therefore , by rea-un  o f  
the breacb of tbe condition thereo f 1 clam; a  
foreclosure of said m ortgage.
D ated Septem ber E .  1916.
77TKL ALICE E. DICKEY.
HOMES IN THOMASTON OR 
ROCKLAND ON EASY TERMS
Y'curs fora clear tit le . Ee u -e  and
SEE— C. L. MAGUXE
RE*.L E STA TE IN SU RA N CE 
Rockland and Thom aston
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FCR FLETCHER S
O A 3 T O  R  1 A
A ccidents will happen , b u t th e  be«t reguia ted  
fanufie* keep D r. Thom*?' Eckejtic Oil f a r  such 
em ergen ie -. p w o  *ize*. 25 an d  5Uc a t  all rtarea .
E s ta te  o l T h e d e s a  W i th e r s p o o n  
STATE OF MAINE
To the  Honor..Die, tb? Ju d g e o f thf* J^ o b a te  
i ouri in anti fo r the County of Knox. 
Leepectfu liv  i> pre*enT* Ker: S. Geyer. of 
Frient-sbip. M aine, guard ian  of T h tdesa  ^  itb - 
erspoon.
Tnat *a:d m inor i* th t owner of certain  real 
es ta te  situ a ted  m F riendsh ip , m said County, 
an a  described a* follows, viz Tbe b  m*-steaa 
af tb* Late E, J .  Geyer. located a t Ft euasm p 
village, ana  bounded 'W esterly by tb e  road
:l*e ruac running  from  tb t al* ve nam ed ruad to  
B radford * Point, anc by a lot fo rm er!* b* long­
ing to  N. W ebb Tboc*pr*un easie riy  in- said 
Tbompsoi. lot anc iand usee as a  cran’t^erfy bog 
supp« sed to  belong to  John  L a s t ; northerly  by 
iand ot tbe Thomas Simmons place 
Also a lot bounoec easterly  by tbe said 
Thom as: on roao . nurthe: -y by said  ruad to  
B rad fo rd ’* P o in t, southerly  o t  »aic Thomaston 
r. »ac by U nc lorm - r.‘y of M W allace, and  tbe 
rem ainder of tbe southerly  boundary thereof 
anc  the easterly  lKiundary . be m g la d  of < ul.a- 
m o re .an  , tbe  road ru n n in g  from  said B rad­
ford * P o in t road ; sontnexly around into said 
Thom aston r  ad  m Fneiiosfiip  village and
them sr-cailed esr? foods wiucfc Ere 
oa!v patent condiments settable to in­
flame the organs and reduce the real 
valne of the bird. Some of them may 
seem to stimulate the hens for a 
while but the stimulation is unnatural 
and of very temporary valne Pepper 
reports will fix the nitrogen in the is not good for poultry and also may 
manure anc make it more valuable for inflame the organs The poultry breed- 
spreafimg back on the garden. A . ers who are successful stick to the
frecnent cleaning of the house re- balanced rations of good substantial ; sor.i. of i-isubt;
ETiiis in a healthier flock as birds can- foodstnCs anc uo no. expertaent with I niaL. norrij^ rvy by sxidBraiLord5* Fomt roac. 
not prosper and roost in an atmos- i “patent m e d i c i n e s . , kn^ *-a*!-*rty au .-< uLhtriy by lane of Lahti anc 
phere saturated with devitalizing | The opeE-front poultry house seems benefit <rf said mmor
cases j like the most practical method of I *fia- r**. ^uxte abouic. t*- *oia xnc tn*
The hay chaff from the ham floor ! nonsin? poultry that has been devised, j
should be dumped into the poultry ; It insures a plentiful supply of fresh j *n  .no -otveT muc r-a. esate a; pt-v.t- salt
house. The hens wfil like it and if i air for the birds and prevents September is. a . d .
you dump a few bushels on the poul- i drafts. 1 have nerer seen an open- j isi£.
try house floor in the evening yon j front house that seemed damp if it i
will-find them «cra*ckixie and singing was properly cleaned e p i  the houses I EN'< -  -‘ iUXTT —ir ■’ ,« r . held at
the next morning and workmg up the with glass windows nearly always | ,m«
kind of appetite which means a good seem  damp and close. The open-front
feeder anc a good producer. house costs less mcmey and is the only
Flan to improve your poultry plant sure way of keeping the flock m good 
whenever possible and you will note condition.
REMOVAL
Tbe Berry Bros. Stable Co. 
has removed its office from 
Mam street to Xo. 1 W in­
ter street, where all busi­
ness will be transacied. 
Telephone 403.
B E E T  S . G E T Z K
Real Estate For Sale
Land, Bnuding* and W harf of the 
J. Fred R»n Estate, opposite Congre­
gational Church, on Kaon s tree t Bock- 
iand. Excellent location lo r Garage 
and Repairing Karine Engines.
Two Cottage Lots a t Crescent Beach.
One lot on Traverse S tree t 1D6 leet 
a g a in .
Two lots on Suffolk S tree t
Kecessary to sell to settle an estate.









On ib t  p e n n o n  aforesaid. Oh d e e u d . th a t  no­
tice be given , b} pab ri-h ing  a copy of said p e ­
tition , w ith  tn i* 'o rder thereon , once a week lo r  
three week* successive*y. p rio r to  the  th ird  
Iuesday  ol October nex t. n. Tbe Conrier-Ga- 
le tte . a’new spaper praised in Kt*ckiand, th a t  all 
i-eraons in terested  m^y a tten d  a t  a  C ourt of 
pTobate ’hen to  be beid* in Hockiand. and show 
cause, if any tn*y Hare, why tbe prayer of said 
petition  should not be gran ted ,
ED HARD C- FA Y SO F. Judge 
A tru e  copy .—A ttest
T T il  HEXEY H . PA Y B iK , R egister.
THE DR. WOOD SANITARIUM
L o c a te d  a t
66 MIDDLE ST.. ROCKLAND. ME-
F o r  M e d ic a l ,  S u r g i c a l  a n d  
M a te rn i ty  C a s e s
Modern and Sanitary Operating Room
E l e c t r i c a l  A p p a r a t u s ,  m c i u d i n r  X - R a y ,  
V io l e t - R a y .  h i x b  f Y e c u e n r y  a n d  V ib r a ­
t i o n ,  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  B a th * .  S h o w e r  B a th s
Open to tbe proicMion
Strictly ethics 
G raduate nurse* and corps a f  physicians 
m  attendance  ’ 9 itf
<S1 M a in  S t r e e t
CeigpfaaMf—Uffice 4S
R ockland
ass , Scary Public Jastioe m t h t  Peace
Special alteatiim to Probatt matter! ^  r » -
375 M A !N  S T R E E T  t t ° ° k  B m d e r
GALLS TONES
c a n  b e  c u r e d .  S u o t  C a p * u le *  c o n t a i n  n o  a l c o ­
h o l ;  n o  i n j u r i o u s  d r u g .  n< o i l ,  a n  e f f e c t i v e  
v e g e t a b l e  r e m e d v .  *  r i t e  t o d a y  f o r  f r e e  t r e a t -  
B i T U  men am ir **tlow ^  get welL SIRON L a b o r a to r y ,BATH* MAINE 1S3 Rroaawav. 3»t w  ^ork City TfTTb
kTHE ROCKLAND
___ rnPSDAY OCTOBER 3, 1916.COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E S U A i , _______________
THOMASTON
Miss Madeline Elliot entertained the 
Seiij.ir Class at the Elliot farm, down 
river. Saturday. The trip was made in 
the "Ida."
Mrs. Charles O.peland and Miss Mar­
garet Copeland " h o  have been spending 
Uie summer in town left Monday after­
noon for their home in Newton Centre 
Miss Annie Shrader and Miss Mildred 
Newbert, who have had employment in 
New Hampshire this summer, arrived 
home Saturday night for a week.
As a precautionary measure the 
meetings of the W. C. T. U. have been 
postponed until furlher notice.
Mrs. N. B. Jordan who has been 
spending the summer here left Monday 
m >' iiing for her home in San Francisco 
Miss Ruth Belcher of Holbrook, Mass 
mui Miss Alice Murray of St. John N 
B„ are guests of Miss Ann Hanley for 
two weeks.
Miss Helen Towle of Bangor, who 
’has been the guest of Mrs. .1. E. Creigh­
ton for a week, returned to Bangor Sat­
urday.
Miss Edith Harris of Olenmere ar­
rived here Saturday night from Kineo 
and was the guest of her aunt, Miss 
Rosa Teele over Sunday.
Mrs. K. M. Gonia has gone to Attle- 
nbr - Mass., where she will spend the 
w inter with her daughter Mrs. L. A. 
:Fales.
P e te r Aageson has returned from 
■Barre, Vt„ where he has been employed 
this summer.
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. M o n tg o m e ry  of 
Bristol, Conn., a r e  guests of Mrs. 
j a n e  W atts, Main s t r e e t .
Mr and Mrs. Roy Colburn have moved 
1 heir household goods here from Bock- 
land  and will reside with Mr. and Mrs. 
W  I Catland this winter.
judge and Mrs. A. N. Linscott went 
lu  Je f fe r so n  Saturday for a few days.
M'ss Marjory Bumps who has been 
visiting relatives in Boston and Lowell 
for two weeks arrived home Friday 
•night.
Mrs. Ralph Baker and twin sons left 
Saturday nitrlit for Boston after spend­
ing the stimer at home.
Miss Anna nonohue is at home from 
Boston for a short vacation.
M iss Stella llallowell has gone to 
Mt. Desert Island where she will teach 
school this winter.
Miss Marguerite Lougee chaperoned 
a party  of young people at a corn roast 
up  river Monday. • . . . .  J
Mrs. Albert T. Gould and children 
who have been spending the summer In 
the Hewett house. Main slreel. left Sat- 
tirdav for Boston. Mr. Gould has re ­
cently  purchased a new house in 
W aban. Mass.
Mrs. Elizabeth Speed and Mrs. Ella 
Copeland left Friday night for Brock­
ton. Mass. Before returning, Mrs 
Copeland will visit her son in Sayles- 
villo. It. I.
M iss Anna McGuarrie has returned 
r!-,,iii , visit w ith relatives in Boston 
Mrs. J. H. Booth was the guest of 
her son A. J. Spaulding Wednesda 
night, leasing Thursday for her home 
in  Foxbnro, Mass.
airs. Sadie Thomas, daughter Helen 
und Miss Ethel Vose. have returned 
from  a vistl in Boston.
Mrs. J. W alter Strout entertained the 
officers and hoard of the Rubinstein 
Club at breakfast at 8.30 o’clock Friday 
morning. A business meeting followed 
Mrs. R. I. Thompson of Rockland 
called on friends in town Monday.
Miss Alice George and Miss Grace 
Hanlv arrived home Satuday night from 
a trip  to the White Mountains and 
Canada.
Mrs. J. F-. Creighton gave an auction 
party  Friday evening in honor "f her 
Miss Helen Towle of Bangor. 
Prizes were won by Miss Margaret 
Copeland of Newton Center and Lee 
W alker.
Mrs. Allvne Peabody enferlained the 
Monday Club Monday evening at her 
home on Main street.
A lot of handsome new outings have 
arrived .,! the Thomaslon Dry Goods
NEW FALL HATS AND CAPS
— THE BEST MAKE—




New Goods Every Day at the
—T R A D E  C E N T E R —
L E V I  S E A V E Y
THOMASTON, MAINE
BETTE# TIMES FBfl «  El 
INSURED #1 RISE OF CO-
♦  S u c c e s s  In N ew  E n g l a n d  S t a t e s  B r i n g i n g  I n t o  C l o s e r  R e l a t i o n s  
!  I n d i c a t e d  b y  E a s t e r n  S t a t e s  o f  S o i l  T i l l e r s  a n d  O t h e r
♦  A g r i c u l t u r a l  a n d  I n d u s -  
t  t r i a l  E x p o s i t i o n .
B u s i n e s s  M e n  B e n e ­
f i t s  A ll.
ash i
PORT CLYDE
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin T russell are 
in P irtland, where Mrs. Trussell has 
gone : w dietl trealm enl.
Mr. and Mrs. John Smalley arrived 
ii mi from Togus last week, called by 
the illness of Mrs. Smalley’s father, 
tsiephon Marshall.
Miss Nellie Bartlett had -the misfor­
tune to break her arm recently.
Chester Teel lias returned to New 
Voik where he has employment.
Miss Lillian Hopkins was given a  
.ilrhen  shower at the home of Miss 
Carrie Simmons Friday evening.
Mrs. Fred Balano has gone on a trip 
to  Baltimore.
Fred Ingerson has returned from a 
.business I rip to Dorchester, Mass.
tHie death or Stephen Marshall oc- 
•eurred Thursday night at the hospital 
in Rockland. The news came as a 
shock lo bis m any friends, as he 
•seemed to he convalescent.and a speedy 
recovery was looked for. The deceased 
leaves a wife, Fannie, and one daughter, 
A irs Winnie Smalley, who have the 
•sympathy of the community. Funeral 
'services w e re  held at the Baptist church 
Sunday .
Hoy Smalley and Lottie Pease were 
un ited  in marriage last Monday. Their 
m any friends extend best wishes.
CHARLES F. OLIVER
THO VI ASTON 
—UNDERTAKER—
F u n e ra l .  C em ete ry . C re m itio o  an d  
T ra n s fe r  A rran g e m e n ts
AU out of town calls prom ptly answ ered 
Telephone 61-11
T h e  o n ly  l i c e n s e d  e m b a lm c r  p r a c t i s ­
in g  in  T h o m a s to n  t6~ou
DR. E. W. PEASLEE
DENTIST
Tenant’s Harbor, Me.
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Mrs. Annie Evans of Washington, D. 
C.. was a guest at Frank P. Libby’s 
last week.
Mrs F R. McCullagh has returned 
to Roxbury, .Mass., after spending sev­
eral weeks at her summer home on 
Sea street.
Mrs. Nancy J. Tribou and son, Dr. 
Howard Tribou, returned Friday from 
Bangor, where they were guests of 
Mrs. C. E. Walmsley.
Cap!. Huse Richards is spending a 
lew  days with his family.
Mrs. R. H. Carey is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Veazie Blanchard in 
Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Ingraham and 
William returned Sunday from 
Lake Megunticook, where they spent 
last week.
Mrs. A. M. Brown of Lincolnville is 
a guest at Charles L. McKenney’s.
Mrs. Fidelia C. Hastings, who has 
been spending the summer with Mrs. 
Sarah M. Rust, returned today to her 
home in South Framingham, Mass.
Capt. and Mrs. A. M. Pierson are at 
William Norton’s, Sea street, for an 
indefinite period.
Miss Lillian Brann returned Sunday 
from the Knox General Hospital, Rock­
land, where she was operated upon for 
appendicitis. Her condition is very en­
couraging.
Miss Hattie Aborn of Waldoboro and 
Miss Alice Aborn of Belfast spent Sun­
day at Hie home of their slsler, Mrs. 
Charles F. Collins, Amsbury Hill.
The Ivy Club were delightfully en­
tertained Saturday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ingraham in 
honor of Mrs. Ingraham 's birthday. A 
delicious picnic supper was served and 
the hostess was presented with a very 
handsome cut glass dish. Those pres­
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leach, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sylvester, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lincoln Henderson of Rockland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert N. Brazier and 
son Forrest. Mrs. Lillian Coombs, W ar- 
renton, Mr. and Mrs. A rthur B. Pack­
ard, Rockville, and Mrs. Lizzie Gregory, 
Glencove.
Dr. Howard Tribou, surgeon on the 
battleship Virginia, returned Monday to 
Boston, after spending a ten days’ fur­
lough with his mother, Mrs. N. J.
Tribou.
GLENCOVE
Mrs. Knock returned home lo Nova 
Scotia Monday after a few weeks’ visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Joseph Young.
News has been received of the ar­
rival of Albert F. Humphrey in Seattle, 
Wash., where he is a guest of his son, 
Everett W. Humphrey.
Mrs. Ida Young of Liberty w as a 
guest of Ms. Zebulon Lufkin last week.
Mrs. Lydia Merrill of Hope has been 
visiting a t Alonzo M errill's for a few 
days.
Mrs. Aravesla Oxton of Rockville is 
with her daughter, Mrs. W. W.
Gregory.
Prof. George Baity of Cambridge, 
Mass., who has b^en a guest of Charles 
.1. Gregory, gave a complimentary en­
tertainment at Penobscot View Grange 
hall, T hursday evening. About 100 per- 
sons were present and enjoyed the in­
teresting program. Prof. Batty was 
here about 35 years ago. He says that 
pleasing people is half of his life. He 
plays several inslrum enls at the same 
time, those used here—piano, mouth
rgan, banjo, guitar, fife, harmonica, 
bones, ocarine, elc.—constituting about 
one-!l>ird of his collection. In addition 
instrum ental music there were 
whistling selections, dialect recitations 
and songs. Many of the numbers were 
illustrated w ith paper designs which
■ rapidly made as he talked.
Miss Carlecn Brazier appears in Ihe 
foreground of a snapshot photo of stu ­
dents a! the opening session of the 
Now England Conservatory of Music, 
printed in the Boston Post of Sept. 22.
E. B. Hall. B. H. Hall, Grafton Wolfe. 
Dudley Wolfe and Harold Coombs went 
to Monhegan Sunday in Mr. Wolfe’s 
notor boat.
Miss Mildred Kenney is in the employ 
of the Ordvvay P laster Co., Camden.
Mrs. B. Ii. Hall was a guest of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Small, Cam­
den, Sunday.
ROCKVILLE
The ladies are gelting ready for their 
apron sale at the hall, which will be 
Wednesday afternoon and evening. Oct. 
1?. A baked bean supper will be 
served.
lA-ave BELFAST
W indsor Hotel 
P.00 a. in.
2.00 p. in.
r ie iv e  ROCKLAND 
H otel Rockland
12.00 s. m.
4 00 p .m .
E x tra  Cars fo r Special Trips
M AINE TRANSPORTATION CO.
ORRIN J .  P IC K E T , M anager, BELFAST
P R IN T IN G  H ELPS 
B U SIN ESS
Every roan who made a 
SUCCESS OF BUSINESS 
was LAVISH WITH  
-  = PRINTER’S INK :: n
We Do Printing
CAMDEN
Miss Jennie Boardnr.an of Boston is 
visiting friends in town for a few days.
Dr. Ct. Frank Blood of Boslon arrived 
Friday and is the guest of his parents.
Ir. and Mrs. Frank Blood.
The Elm street schools opened Mon­
day after a few days closing.
Mrs. Dudley Talbot, Miss Margaret 
Talbot and M aster Edward Talbot left 
Friday f i r  Brookline. Mass., where 
Ihey attended the church wedding of 
Mis? Dorothy McElwain lo John P arker 
I'albot on Saturday 3t High noon.
Mrs. G. E. Wilcox of Augusta is the 
guest of Mrs. F.. E. Boynton.
Mr. and Mrs. E W. M arshall fnee 
M argaret Annis' are receiving congrat­
ulations or. the birth of a daughter 
Lucille Marshall. pounds, born Sept. 
17. at Needham Heights. Mass.
Miss Priscilla Brewster and Mrs. J. 
A. Brew ster left this Tuesday for Bos­
lon en route for Andover, where Miss 
Priscilla will enter Abbott Academy for 
a course of study principally in music.
Miss Ruth Montgomery has left for 
Dana H all Wellesley, for the winter.
C. E. Erving visited Mrs. G rge 
Lander at the Latta cottage. Beau­
champ Point, over the week-end.
Mrs. G. E. Mitchell returned Tuesday 
to her home in Philadelphia, having 
spent the entire past summer as guest 
at “The W hitehall.”
Mrs. G. Rutherford of New York City 
has returned to her home having spent 
th° past season at “The W hitehall.”
G. F. YJookin returned on Saturday to 
Connecticut, having spent the past 
summer at the Lake.
WARREN
Mrs. Cora Teague returned home 
from Portland Saturday night. She ac­
companied tier niece, Mrs. Burgess, to 
Portland to Dr. Cousins’ hospital.
Mrs. Frank Gould of Fresno, Calif., is 
l  guest at G. D. Gould's, Main street.
An automobile and Edwin Carroll’s 
team collided Sunday night near Hotel 
W arren, demolishing the team and 
injuring Mrs. Carroll quite badly.
Miss Frances Mathews and Mrs. Annie 
Follansbee w ere in Portland a few days 
last week.
Schools in town will not open this 
week, as lias been announced, as it is 
deemed best to delay their opening un­
til a la ter date.
F. D. Rowe of Bluehill was a week­
end guest a t George Newcomb’s.
Neil Gray was in Augusta Friday 
and Saturday to offleiate^at the special 
session of the legislature.
Miss Hazel Copeland came home last 
week from Beverly, Mass., on account 
of the infantile paralysis breaking out 
in her school.
Mrs. Rose Davis of Belfast has been 
a guest for a few days at Levi Rokes’.
Mr. and Mrs. Grange Libby of Mil­
ford, Mass., are guests at Benjamin 
Libby's.
Mrs. W. F. Newbert observed her 80th 
birthday Saturday night. She received 
ttie congratulations of her friends at a 
surprise party.
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Montgomery of 
Bristol, Conn., are visiting relatives in 
town. They return home W ednesday.
Rev. D. T. Burgh w ent to Portland 
Friday. He was accompanied by Miss 
Edna Boggs.
Rev. Mr. Carey preached at (lie Con­
gregational church last Sunday in the 
absence of the pastor, Rev. D. T. 
Burgh.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jones of Belfast 
and Miss Melvina Parker w ere guests 
of relatives in town Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. Carey went to Port­
land Monday. Mr. Carey will attend 
the State convention at Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Libby expect 
to come this week from Lawrence, 
Mass., to reside permanently.
Mr. and Mrs. William Stiekney leave 
this week for on extended trip to 
Ripley. *
E. E. Jameson and family w ith the 
Misses Stevens enjoyed an outing at 
Martin's Point, over Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Gregory of Rock­
land Highlands are in town w ith rela­
tives during his vacation. They enter- 
tained as guesls Friday evening at 
W. F. Thom as’ : Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Moody, and Mr. and Mrs. Simon Crosby 
and daughter of Rockland. The even­
ing was pleasantly passed with music 
of various kinds and the serving of 
dainty refreshments.
Rev. and Mrs. Carey w ere guests of 
Mrs. Mary Teague last Friday.
Charles Wyllie has been substituting 
for Edw. O'Brien on Ihe ru ral route. 
Mr. O'Brien lias gone to New York for 
a short visit.
Mrs. Wesley Jameson and children 
have returned to St. Paul.
Rev. Mr. Carey w as called to Isles- 
boro Thursday to attend a funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Andrews and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Copeland took a 
trip to A ugusta the last of the week.
Tlie auditorium of the Baptist meet­
inghouse, which has been closed for 
repairs since July 30, was opened for 
services Sunday. The repairs consist 
of the painting and decorating the 
w alls, a hardwood floor in the vesti­
bule, cleansing, turning and replacing 
the carpel, and varnishing Ihe pews 
and furniture of the room. At either 
side of the pulpit, inclosed in panels 
on the upper w alls, are appropriate 
scripture quotations, and in tile cen­
ter behind Ihe pulpit, is a beautiful de­
sign of the cross and crown. The 
pastor's subject at the morning ser­
vice was "Strength and Beauty in His 
Sanctuary"; and at ttie evening se r­
vice, "The Cross and The Crown," sug­
gested by the design on the wall. Ap­
propriate music w as furnished by tlie 
choirs under the direction of Porler 
Richmond. Enough money was raised 
by special offering at the morning ser­
vice to meet all bills in connection with 
ihe work, w ith a balance over.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harlow are home 
from Nova Scotia for a month's stay.
Mrs. Alice O’Connor of Oldtown was 
a recent guest of her sister, Mrs. 1. N. 
Morgan.
Mrs. George Green entertained the 
Woman’s Suffrage League of Rockland 
Friday afternoon. Twelve members of 
the League w ere present, besides a 
good number of invited guests. A very 
pleasant afternoon w as spent.
Mrs. Paul Roundy and little son have 
returned to their home in Washington, 
D. C., after spending the sum er with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. C. M. Hayden.
Charles H. Sleeper and A. C. Ricker 
motored to Malden, Mass.. Wednesday. 
Mr. Ricker returns from a two weeks’ 
v ication spent in town and Mrs. 
Sleeper will visit relatives.
Senator G. B. Butler and Representa­
tive and Mrs. C. S. W atts returned 
Saturday from an automobile trip to 
Augusta where Messrs. Butler and 
W atts attended a special session of the 
legislature..
The Courier-Gazette goe» into a la r­
ger number of families in Knox county 
than any other new spaper printed.
Cured of Worms •
Familiar signs oi worms in children art : 
Deranged stomach, swollen upper lip, sour 
stomach, offensive breath, hard and full belly, 
with occasional gripings and 
pains about the navel, pale face 
ol leaden tint, eyes heavy and 
dull, twitching eyelids, itching 
of the nose, itching of the rec­
tum, short dry cough, grinding 
of the teeth, little red points 
T rade Mark Acting Cut on tongue, starting 
during sleep, slow fever. If 
YOl'R child shows any of these symptoms, 
start using Dr. True’s Elixir, the Family Laxa­
tive and Worm Expeller, AT OSCE.
“My little son is gaining every day and I 
think more of Dr. True’s Elixir than all other 
such medicines put together,” writes Mrs. Ida 
Gagnon of Manchester, N. H
A t your drgggist’s, 35c, 50c and $ 1 .0 0 . Ad­
vice tree. Write me.
Auburn, Me. &/v. S i
A NEW  era has daw ned for the agriculture of New England. 
A fter a period of depression 
due to various causes, am ong 
them  a com petition In the middle west 
in the shape of cheap land of great 
natu ral fertility , low transportation  
charges to the m arkets of the east and 
few large cities of the ir own to feed, 
conditions have so changed th a t New 
England is today more nearly  on an 
agricultura l parity  w ith the new er 
country.
New England has the land and the 
m arkets and needs only the determ ina­
tion to  take its  rightfu l place as a 
provider of food for its  people. Land 
In the m iddle vVest is no longer cheap; 
it no longer will yield big crops w ith ­
out good tillage and fertilizer; tra n s ­
portation costs more, and there is now 
a g reat num ber of large and growing 
cities dem anding an  ever increasing 
am ount of food.
These facts  constitu te New Eng­
land’s opportunity. T h a t she is dis 
posed to grasp it is apparen t in m any 
ways. The rise of the co-operative 
sp irit in the last few years has been 
notable. This contains one of the 
greatest promises of the im m ediate 
future. I t  is not in vain th a t men a r­
gue now for closer relations between 
the ru ral and urban sections.
Each Dependent on the Other.
The farm ers are  coming to see that 
tim es are vastly  better w ith them 
when the business men* are prosperous 
—th a t the w orkers in a factory running 
fifty-two weeks a year, full time, offer 
a much g reater m arket for farm  prod 
uee than those in a factory operated 
th irty  weeks a year, three days a  week 
And tlie o ther side of th is  Idea Is th a t 
the business man is learn ing  tha t 
prosperous ru ral com munity is better 
for his bank account thnn one where 
the farm ers can purchase only the hare 
necessities.
The m athem atics of the idea has 
been recently put this w ay: If  ten 
farm ers in one com munity can either 
save or Increase the ir incomes $10 each 
In one year, there is added to the bank 
balances or the circulating medium of 
th a t com munity S100. I f  100 farm ers 
do it. It would begin to a ttra c t a tten  
tion; if 1,000, business would certainly 
“boom.” The day Is not far distant 
when som ething of this sort will come 
about here in New England.
Forward Steps In New England.
The better understanding of the in ­
terdependence of the country and the 
city lias accounted for some very 
definite forw ard steps In some sec­
tions of New England. W hat many 
believe w as the greatest of these was 
th a t in Springfield. Mass., w here a 
group of men, quick to comprehend the 
trend of events, some m onths ago took 
up the subject and saw  th a t w hat was 
needed was a m ovement big enough to 
com prise every community in the six 
New England s ta tes—an nll-New Eng­
land movement. Their big view of the 
m atte r followed the extraordinary suc­
cess of the first county league in south­
ern New England, th a t of H ampden 
County, which in the first tw o years of 
its existence added to the farm  in­
comes and values of one county $L- 
200,000. “ If tills can be done in this 
county, why not in others—in ull New 
England?" w as the way tlie vision pre­
sented Itself.
T he outcome was the  organization of 
the E astern  H a te s  A gricultural and 
Industria l Exposition. Though its title 
contains the word “Exposition. ’ the 
emphasis is on the w ords “A gricultural 
and Industria l.”
The keynote in this organization is 
co-operation. The organizers and di­
rectors believe firmly th a t If the agri­
cultural and industrial in terests of 
every part of New England can be 
brought into close relations both will 
benefit hugely. Each in terest will learn 
from the other and there will be 
brought about a sp irit of m utual help­
fulness, un appreciation of each other's 
difficulties and  a pride in success tha t 
will make New England more united. 
Support For the Exposition. 
Launched about the beginning of the 
year, the E astern  S tates Exposition 
has won the support of not only the 
business men of New England, to 
whom its program  appeals as the most 
workable yet devised for the purposes 
sought, but of the leaders of agricul­
tural thought in every sta te  and of 
hundreds of "on the ground” farm ers.
I t is a M assachusetts corporation, with 
a capital stock of $750,000, divided into 
30,000 shares of a par value of $23 
each.
The Exposition will co-ordinate, re­
inforce and extend the work th a t Is 
now being done in New England by 
S tate boards and commissioners of 
agriculture, agricultural colleges, the 
Granges, county leagues and farm  bu­
reaus, farm ers' unions, breeders', 
dairy and poultry associations and o th­
er like organizations. In order to do 
this it has provided a  plant consisting 
of 170 acres of land and a group of 
exposition buildings of steel, concrete 
and brick, located in the tow n of 
W est Springfield. 20 m inutes’ walk 
from the Springfield postofflee. This 
plant, which represents the entire cap­
ital of the corporation, is declared by 
the best experts to have no equal lii 
th is country, if In the world.
This provision by the exposition of a 
magnificent headquarters has not been 
for the purpose of holding shows, but 
to be a real headquarters for the 
“m ovement for the betterm ent of the 
agriculture of New England.”
N e w  E n g la n d ’s  C le a r in g  H o u se . 
Prim arily , the E astern  S tates Exposi­
tion has provided a clearing house—a 
place w here New England men and 
women may m eet for an  exchange of 
experience and thus tra n sfe r  the ideas 
of the most progressive com m unities to 
those not yet aw ake to the ir possibili­
ties.
An illustration  of w hat this means 
was given in the New England F arm  
and Business Conference held in 
Springfield Sept. 15 and 10, under the 
auspices of the E astern  S tates Exposi­
tion. About 200 of tlie forem ost men 
of agriculture, business and industry 
in New England responded to the call. 
More than  50 of these men spoke on 
the general subjects: “W hat is the 
M atter w ith New E ngland?” and 
“W hat Is the Remedy for New E ng­
land's Ills?” and out of w hat every one 
present n t the close declared w as the 
most Im portant gathering  of its  kind 
ever held In New England came the 
resolution for the form ation of a  per 
m anent New England F arm  and Busi­
ness Union, to  work in conjunction 
w ith the E astern  S tates Exposition. 
Committees on finance and organiza 
tion w ill m eet In Springfield a t the 
time of the N ational D airy Show, Oct. 
12 to 21. on the exposition’s grounds.
Founded and  designed to be a ben 
eflt to all New England, the E astern  
S tates Exposition is essentially  a peo­
ple’s movement. I ts  board of directors 
Is composed of men who represent the 
agriculture, business and industries of 
New England, and its financing has 
been done by the people. Scores o f in­
dividuals in the six s ta tes  have sought 
the opportunity to partic ipate  In the 
movement. The directors believe tha t 
many others w ill do the sam e when 
they understand the scope and prom ­
ise of the exposition as a forw ard  un­
dertaking.
Brought Dairy Show to East.
The bringing of the 10th annual N a­
tional D airy Show to New England is 
one of several definite accom plishm ents 
to the credit of the E astern  S tates for 
the upbuilding of ‘he agriculture and 
dairying of the six states. A lways 
heretofore held in Chicago, the effort 
to tran sp lan t it to New England for a 
year could never have succeeded had 
the directors of the exposition not 
been able to show the men of the mid­
dle w est th a t New England would ap­
preciate a dairy  stim ulus and tha t 
there w as an organization here big 
enough to fittingly handle the greatest 
tiling of its kind in the world. Soil 
fertility  is an essential to  a successful 
agriculture and the encouragem ent of 
dairying is therefore one of the chief 
aims of the new  movement. The dairy 
show will be a g rea t force in this di­
rection.
The dairy  show will be given in u 
group of buildings consisting of a Coli­
seum, 300 by 200 feet, containing au 
unobstructed arena . 200 by 100 feet 
and seats  for 5.GOO persons; n M achin­
ery Hall. 301 by 234 feet, horse show 
and ca ttle  buildings for 1,200 head, a 
beautiful new  w om an’s building and 
o ther structures.
The w om an's building will this year 
be used for the exhibition of the work 
or the boys' and girls' clubs of New 
England and the North A tlantic sta tes 
The E astern  S tates Exposition, togeth­
er w ith the dairy  show, created a  com­
m ittee to co-operate w ith  the s ta te  ami 
local club leaders in this project.
W ork of Boys and Girls.
There are  100,000 boys nnd girls do­
ing work as club members. These 
boys and girls a re  carefully supervised 
and directed. T h e y 'a r e  engaged in 
one or more of ten projects: M arket 
gardening, canning, potato, corn, poul 
try, pig, bread-m aking, garm ent-mak- 
kig, farm  and home hand icraft and 
dairy judging.
The United S tates D epartm ent of 
Agriculture, through an  appropriation 
Df $15,000. is co-operating. The State 
:lub leadejs, the county agents, many 
volunteer w orkers and the extension 
men of agricultural colleges have been 
enthusiastic in helping along these 
boys and girls. Some of the extension 
men have sacrificed the ir sum m er va 
cations for the cause. In  additioif to 
this the governm ent is emploving 
about 20 specialists to help instruct 
the boys and girls how to select, judge 
and dem onstrate.
The boys’ and girls* club work is be 
tag  so organized th a t it is federa ting  in 
the E astern  S tates and giving young 
people an unparalleled opportunity to 
achieve distinction. The reasons' the 
hoys and girls have been leaving the 
farm s a re  principally four: Lack of an 
avocation as th e  farm  has been eon 
ducted; isolation; the lack of an oppor 
tunity  to satisfy  the ir asp irations and 
am bitions; lack of enjoym ent. The 
com m ittee contem plates a ten-year pro 
gram  so thoroughly worked out th a t it 
will show hundreds of thousands of 
boys and girls in the E astern  S tates 
tha t farm ing can be m ade a prosperous 
business, th a t country life affords an 
opportunity to satisfy  the ir highest 
ambitions.
THORNDYKEVILLE
Mrs. Hiram W hynot has returned 
fruin a visit w ith friends and relatives 
in Bath, Lewiston, Rumford Falls and 
Monmouth.
Mrs. M ary Shorey is in town. She 
will spend the w inter w ith her niece, 
Mrs. Hirain W hynot.
Mrs. John Graves was the guest of 
Mrs. Olive Lassell, Sunday.
Mrs. Hattie C arter is visiting friends 
in Simonton and Camden.
Seldon Fuller and Mrs. Annie 
Thorndvke and son Earl motored from 
Pem aquid and w ere guests of friends 
over the fair.
Mrs. Hetla P o rter entertained the 
sewing club, of which she is a  mem­
ber, from Camden Tuesday evening. 
It w as a complete su rp rise  to Mrs. 
P orter and for a short Lime she did 
not realize w hether she w as welcoming 
friends or strangers, bu t soon proved 
herself able to care for and welcome 
them in her usual genial manner. The 
evening w as spent in a social w ay ; the 
rug w as removed from the parlor floor 
and all enjoyed dancing to the music 
of the player piano. At 11 o’clock a 
picnic lunch w as served. The party  
w as conveyed back and forth  by 
Thomas Gushee who contributed no 
small part to the evening’s en tertain­
ment. Those present w ere Mrs. 
Eugene Richards, Mrs. A rthur Melvin, 
Mrs. Ethel King, Mrs. Florence Davis, 
Miss Hupe Richards, Miss Lena Bowlyn, 
Mrs. Guy Cushnutta, Miss Roxie 
W aterhouse and Mrs. Ralph Dean of 
Camden, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lassell 
of W est Rockport. Albee Mink of South 
Hope and Mr. Pavsori of Camden. At 
12 o'clock they reluctantly  took their 
departure, w ith many thanks to Mr. 
Mink and Mrs. P o rter for their hospi­
tality.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO- 
All-the-Way-by-Water
T U R B IN E  S T E E L  S T E A M S H IP S
BELFAST AND CAMDEN
RANGOR L IN ?:: Leave R ockland week days 
a t  8.00 p. m ., fo r Boston.
Leave Rockland daily , except M onday,'a t 515 
m.. fo r  Cam den, B elfast, Searsport. Bucks 
p o rt, W in terport and Bangor.
BAR HARBOR LIN K : Leave R ockland ,
daily, except Monday .a t 5.15 a. in., fo r Bar H a r­
bor and  in term ed ia te landings, •
BLUE H ILL L IN E : Leave Rockland daily, 
exce* t  M onday, a t  5.15 a. in.. lo r  Blue Hill 
and in term ed ia te landings.
SEDGW ICK LIN K : Leave Rockland daily 
excep t Monday, a t  5 15 a. m . fo r Sedgwick and 
in term edia te landings.
PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND L IN E : Leave 
R ockland M ondays, W ednesdays and  F ridays 
a t  5.15 a. m .,; |fc r P o rtla n d  an d  in term ed ia te  
landings.
RETURN
BANGOR L IN E : Leave Boston week days, at 
5.00 p. m.
Leave Bangor week days, a t  2.00 p.m . for 
Rockland a n d  in term ed ia te  landings.
BAR HARBOR L IN E : Leave B ar Harbor 
daily, except Sunday a t  1.30 p. m ., fo r Rock­
land and  in term ed ia te  landings.
BLUE H ILL L IN E : l  eave Blue H ill daily, 
ex c ep t Sunday, a t  1 00 p. m ., lo r  Rockland 
and in term edia te landings.
SEDGW ICK L IN E : Leave Sedgwick dad* , 
excep t Sundav, at 3.00 p .m . fo r R ockland and 
in term ed ia te  landings.
PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND L IN E : Leave 
Portland  Tuesdays, T hursdays an d  Saturdays, 
a t  7.00 a. m . fo r R ockland an d  in term ed ia te  
landings.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
B etw een P ortland  and  New Y ork 
R educed  F are s  a n d  S ta te ro o m  P rices
F om Portland  an d  New Y ork. P assenger s e r ­
v ice T uesday and  S atu rday  one week. Thursday 
a lte rn a te  week F re ig h t service/Tuesday, * h u rs - 
day an d  Saturday . Leave F rank lin  W ba.f, 
P o rtland , G p. m . Leave New York 5 p. in.
METROPOLITAN LINE
D irect Service betw een Boston a n i  New Y oik 
13 1-2 Hours
R oute v ia Cape Cod Can 
E xpress Steel S team ship 
MASSACHUSETTS an d  BUNKER H ILL leave 
^Nortli .-itie, In d ia  harf.B oston,w eek days and 
Sunoavs a t  tf.OO p. m. Same sen d e e  re tu rn in g  
from  P ie r 18, N orth R iver, Foot of M urray Sc.. 
New York City.
F. 8. SHERM AN, Superintendent.
Rockland, Maine
R. 8 SHERM AN, Agent.
A dvertisem ents in  th is column 
r ve lines in serted  once fo r 25 cents 4 - 
50 c e n ts . A dditional lines S c e n u  each.
L o s t  and F o u n d
LO S T -B etw een R ankin St and viSquare, a  Brown Leather MwcL,!!*V.'r 4 er p lease notify  E. c  l u v m  . *iml-
a t  Fuller-Cobb
79-80
L OST—A large bundle of Ladip7fM,.*u dresses, sk irts , e tc ., from in  ",,,- tll'“ . 
com ing from  Holiday Beach to 28 Oak S t"  |- 
land. If  found please notify  1, w '•{:,' - 
R ID G E . Tel. 32 S lu r « - L .
F OUND—N ear B a rtle it’s H aris.r 1; . T  abou t ZIP  w ith a  canoe, owner ’e m h k ' sam e by p roving  property  and Davin» - ’"
.)■ E. WOOSTER, North ’Haven! Me! 8 j . ! '
J 0 8 T —Gold P in , crescent shape w rh  d r .- . . 7  
V  s ta rs  se t w ith pearls In center 
p lease re tu rn  to COURIER-GAZETTE o f f ", y
L O ST-rPlain Gold Bracelet. Kinder 1n o tity  LUCIEN GREEN, a t  Fm ier-!’ .‘ 'i
W a n te d
" k i r  A NTED—U v e P oultry—Broi v r- >V C hickens, 3 lbs. up, 13e, Fowl . . .  
CLARK. 386 Broadw ay, Rockland, >i .
Y V r A o TEI, i r ,i00 ' l„ f ' ivu -V ents for :.jTT V inalhaven , W arren, Tenant'- n , 
Cam den an d  R ockport. An easy soilin - ,r- 
used in nearly  every home. A tirst c a , . '.
— A ddress BOX 251, Rockland.
W ANTED—G irl fo r general housew., ocTaen d WALTEREMAV° ’^ l - - i
W ANTFID—G irl or m iddle aged woman f,,r housew ork in fam ily of tTiree m \! r ch u eetts . Apply a t  33 MIDDLE ST.,'Rot
W ANTED AT ONCE—Experienced i-r-..m an on m en 's and  wum cu'. gars ,-v s  
One w ith experience on Hoffman machine „re 
fe rred . E. L. W ATKINS , t  CO, list V '. .I 
A venue, P o rtland , Maine.
LadT Cle,k ‘V.:
W ANTED— Flock of Y oung Lambs. ,Io h \  M ORRIS, W heeler's Bay, Sp: uee it. ..V 
” - :ne. ' ’
W ANTED—P riv ate  T utoring  for those wk .do no t w ish to a tte n d  public schools 
P up ils taken  in Rockland,Thom aston and v 
n ity . F o r fu r th e r  inform ation  addres. Miss 
A. E. M ILLER, 17 T hatcher St., Thomas-,e 
M aine. 73. ^  ’
W A NTED—Y oung man to learn the busi­ness a t  GREEN BRO. CO. 5-lOc STORI 
A good chance fo r  the rig h t man. un it thu«e 
who are in tere ste d  enough to learn the busi- 
net s need  apply . 73 si
~ \ \ T A N T E D -P o sitio n  as caretaker of - -, . 
y y  m erh o m e du rin g  w in ter. 1. H. BAR­
TER, M artin sv ille , Me. 7 - , ,
WA N T E D -G irl o r woman to do ...... r ,jhousew ork ; m ust be good plain .....k
Two in fam ily. MRS W. M. CUNNINGHAM 
28 Jam es S t., Rockland, Me. Tel. 203-4.
• \ rU K S lN O —MRS. CORA L. MOORE, an 
_LX experienced  n u rte . is prepared t- -tie-
13 CLARENDON
W ANTED—Stenographer, living in thecity, age say 19 to 21. Apply for inter?: w,
;5tf: 523.
-y y .A N T E D —W aitresses, Beil Boys and Ba





ANTED—W omen a t  Sardine
w m m mJSNCE CANNING CO.
W
ANTED—W aitiesses a t  HOTEL THORN­
D IK E. GOtt
7 U A 4 ^
COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE
K f OX S3.
Septem ber 30, A. D. 1916 
We the undersigned, having been duly ap ­
poin ted  by ihe Honorable Edw ard C. I'ayson, 
Ju d g e  of l ’robate w ithin and  for said County, 
Comm issioners to  receive am t decide upon the 
claims of the cred itors of Lin wood M. Bracks tc, 
late of Thom a-ton in said Countv, deceased] 
whose es ta te  has b en represented  i-.Solvent] 
h e r by giv»- puolic r.o tic^  a g n e ab lv  to  the 
order of said Ju d g e  of P r .bate, th a t  six  m onths 
fro  u and  a f te r  Septem ber 19, 1916, have been 
al owed to  said  cred ito rs to presen t and prove 
th e ir  claims, and th a t  v. e will a tten d  t  • th e  duty  
assigned us as said  comm issioners and hereby 
appo in t m eetings a t  the law office of F rank  B. 
M iller, 427 Main S treet, R ockland, Mai. e, fo r 
the following d a te s: F riday. November 3 1916- 
F riday . Jan u a ry  5, 1917; and  Monday. M arch 
19,1917. a t  n ine of the clock in the forenoon of 
each of said davs
FRANK B. MILTER. >




S eptem ber30ih, A .D  1916 
We, th e  u nders ign -d . having  been duly a p ­
poin ted  by the/H onorable Edw ard C. P ajson , 
•lo d g eo f P  o b ite  w ith in  and for s . id  County, 
Commissioners to  receive and decide upon the 
claim s . f  the cred itors of Tommy J . w alker, 
la t - o f  M atinicus Is e P  au ta tio n  tn raid  County] 
deceased, whose estate  has item  rep ese n t-d  in 
solvent, heieby  give pub lic  no tice, ag r ably to  
the  order of the  said Ju d g  • of P robate, th a t six  
m onths from  ana a f te r  Septem t e r  19.1916, have 
been allowed to said cred itors to  present and 
prove th e ir  claim s, ami t l i . t  we » ill a tte n d  to 
th e  du ty  assigned us as said  commiss oners, 
and  hereby appoint m eetings a t  the law office of 
F rank  B. M iller, 427 M ain S tree t, R im k a  il 
Maine, fo r the folowing d a te s : F riday , Novem­
b e r? . 1916; F riday , Jau u a ay  5,1917, 'and  Mon­
day. M arch 19,1917, a t  n ine of the clock in  the 
forenoon of each of said days 
FRANK B.M1LLKH.
LEONARD R. CAMPBEL. | Comm issioners. 
79TS3.
A R R A N G EM EN T OF
t r a i n s :
In  E ffect O c t. 1. 1916
JJA R S E N G E R  tra in s  leave Rockland as lo ’-
.00 a . m . fo r B ath , B runsw ick. L ew is to r, 
A ugusta, W aterv ille . Bangor, P o rtlan d  and 
Poston, arriv in g  in Po«mn 3.20 p in. via 
P o rtsm o u th ; 3.55 p. m. via Dover.
.30 p . m . fo r Ba li B runsw i k, l-*-wlsron. An- 
g u s.a , w a te rv ille , B angor, Skowhegan. Port* 
»pfd and B ostor, * m y n ?  *n Boston 9.2 1 *•» " 
via P o rtsm o u th ; 11.34 via D over; connects a t  
J orriand  fo r New York.
5.00 p . m . lo r B ath . B runsw ick, Lew iston and 
P rtlam i, a rriv in g  in P o rtlan d  a t  8,25 p. m
7.00 a . m . S u n d a \s  only fo r W oolwich and  way 
s ta tio n s  an d  fo r P o rtlan d  and  Boston, ex c -p t 
fe rr»  tran sfe rs  Woolwich to  Bath, a rriv in g  
in Woolwich a t  8.50 a. in. v P o rtla n d  12 20 p m.
TRAINS A RRIV E
10.45 a . m . Mornimr n a in  from Boston. I 'wr 
land, Lew iston, A ugusta an d  W aterv ille  and 
Skowhegan.
5.00 p . m . from  Boston, P o rtland , Lew iston and 
Bangor.
8.30 p . m .  from  Boston. P o rtU nd , Lewi«ton, 
A ugusta, W aterville. Skowhegan and Bai L-or.
11.10 a . m . Sundays only, from  Woolwich, I • r t ­
lami ami way sta tions, excep t fe rry  trans  ers 
from  B ath  to  Woolwich.
H . D. WALDRON gen e ra l P assenger A gent.
D. C. DOUGLASS, Genera* M ai;ig*r, 
Po rtU nd . Maine
W ANTED—Ladies to  know th a t 1 am stil in  business a t  the old stand. Reliable 
H a ir Goods of all k inds. Ladies’ own combings 
m ade in to  Sw itches and  Transformation**. 
Mail ord- rs receive p rom pt atten tion . HELEN 
C. RHODES, Rockland H air Store, 336 Main 
s tre e t. Telephone. ltf
F o r  S a l e
F OR SA LE—S inger Sewing Machine in good cond ition . A pply to TELEPHONE 1M
F OR S A L E - One Household Rugby Range w ith  tan k  in good condition, 1 large s*ize 
R ound Oak P arlo r Stove, used six weeks, 1 large 
size K ineo  P arlo r St* ve in  good condition. 
E ith e r  of th e  parlo r stoves is suitable for - re 
o r hall o r fo r h ea tin g  several rooms. H. W 
FREN CH , a t  R ockland H ardw aie Co. or til 
Rankin St.
77 Comm ercial S t., R ockport, Ale 78 el
|7 K )R  S A L E -40 acre F ru it and Poultry Farm. 
I* On ca r line. Yx m ile to  village, -c ii* • -is, 
and  seashore. G reat bargain. $2200. H cask. 
P1NKHAM  REAL ESTATE, Freeport, Ale.
To Let.
ClOTTAGE TO LKT— A t A lford’s Lake. Use __ >_ of boat inc luded . In q u ire  of P . P . B it K-
N ELL, 12 K nox S tree t.
T O L E T -N ice  fu rn ish e d  rooms w ith  b a th . MRS. A N N IE HALL, 25 R ockland St.
TELEPHON E 22-3.
O LET—5 room u p s ta irs  ten e m e n t w ith  
flush close t; newly papered  and  pain ted . 
12 B rew ster S t. n ex t to  C hristian  Science 
C hurch Apply a t  BRADBURY’S CUT PRICE 
SHOE STORE. 78tf
T O LET—Small Tenem ent, $6p er m onth . 1 MECHANIC STREET, C ity. 78*81
i ’lOU S A L E -H o rse , w eight 1400, kin 1 n o t a f ra id  of any th ing . Also live h 
s ta tio n ary  gas eng ine . C. E. G ROTloX, 1 1 
den S t., R ockport, Alaine.
.’••th, 1810, and  signed  by H enry Kn<»x and bis 
w ife Lucy of T hom aston, Me. FREUEKH' 
FOREHAND, Box 38ft, Won eaU r.Mas
F OR SALE—One rubber tired  Canoe Truck, m ade especially  to  hook on rear of auto­
m obiles. C ost $50, w ill seil for $20 J. 
SOUTHARD, 10 Ocean S treet.
1/U 'R  SA LE—The S. W. Jones p!a< •1 Union. Large two story hou>e. *:ll and 
s :ab le  connected , in excellen t repair; large -<r- 
ch ard . In q u ire  of J .  H . WILLIAMS, s«»ii:b 
Union, Me.
F OR SALE—P air of young work ! r?es, w e ig h t 3000; one chi 
kinds of fa rm in g  tools. Will be 
able as ow ner is go ing  away.
South Thom aston.
F OR S A L E -A  Jersey  Cow. $75 and a part J e rsey  and p a r t  Holstein Cow, $5o. l; ' n
F
IOR SALE—S urry , in good condition, m w- 
ly tired . J .  H . M ELVIN, 21 Gay St. fel.
F OR SALK—L obster Boat, 24 ft. overall.K nox engine , new copper tank, new good sails . R obert McLain builder. Price 
$125. B. T. ORNE, E ast Friendship, Ale.
H I O  L E T - N ic e ,  clean F ive-room  T enem ent 
JL 33 Pacific S t.—only $8.00 a  m onth  to  good 
ten a n t. Also Six-room  Tenem ent, clean and 
w arm , on c a r  line, H ighlar ds—onlv $5.00 to 
r ig h t party . F . G. CLEVELAND, No 38 Pacific 
S tree t. 77*80
T O LET—Small F la t, steam  hea t, b a th , gas, range, su itab le  fo r  m an an d  w ife. Apply 24 SCH< >OL STREET. 77*80
__im provem ents an d  g arage, in best p a r t  of
the best s tre e t in th e  c ity . Also desirab le sec­
ond floor tenem en t w ithou t fu rn ish in g s. F . AI. 
SHAW . 48 M iddle S t. Tel. 182--*. 76-83
T O LET—T enem ent of 5 rooms in double house a t  81 New County Road E n q u ireof MRS. LILLIA N  BICKNE> K< LL, I
_  W inter S ts. E ntrance 359 M ain anil . 
W in te r St*. Suitab le fo r housekeeping, chance 
to  le t rooms to  help pay re n t if n o t wholly. 
Three rooms on first floor an d  th ree  on second. 
For fu r th e r  Inform ation see W. G. SING HI, 
182 Broadway, Rockland. M aine. G6tf
T O LET—Office in  SpolTord Block. E nqu ire  of E . D. SPEA R, Rockland fcavings Bank.
T O LET—P ack ard  7 passenger ca r, by the day, hour o r tr ip . C om petent driver. 
R ates reasonable. Tel. 511. FLYK’S GAR­
AGE, Rockland, Me. 55tf
and  Alusical In s tru m en ts  or a n y th in g  that 
ires a  dry, clean room . Term s reasonable 
. FLY E. 221 M ain S t., Rockland. Me. 45tf
M iscellaneous
'^T O T IC E -A Iy  wife, W in ifred  Hocke, having 
-L % le f t my b -d a n d  board w ithou t ju s t  cause, 
J will pay no bills contract* d by h er a f te r  th is 
Gate. HERMAN L. HOCHE.
Sept. 28, 1916. 78*80
N
O T IC E -M y wife. Airs. E thel Teel, has le ft 
her If a  and  board w ith o u t a  ju s t  cause
and, tb ere lo re , I will pay no b ids co n tra c te d b y  
te. HENRY TEEL. 77*81her a f te r  thib date .
V  o  house is thoroughly  cleaned unless the 
walls have been new ly papered . I t  cost* 
b u t li tt le  fo r th e  paper if you buy i t  a t  the ART 
& ALL PA PE R  CO.’S, Jo h n  D. May, Prop. 
Up one flight, over Sheldon’s d ru g  s to re . P ic - 
TUKK FKAAUNQ A SPECIALTY. l tf
F OR S A L E -F a rm  in E ast W.irr t . **f +» acres w ith  log bungalow and w-rk ~ I ‘* 
shop b u ilt th is  year. N ice spring  <>1 w;i:- r Fa- 
tw een fo u r  an d  live hundred  cords of v. •
Will sell reasonable if sold a t  once. Enquir - »r 
"  klami, 
70tf
C IO R  SALE—F arm , a t P leasant Point. « 
JU ing, 30 acres land , st< ry and a ha f U‘ 
w ith  ell, star>le attached , large l>arn. 1 
Good shore priv ilege , will make line -  ^
“ lace, a t  a  bargain . Apply a t  Pleasant 
‘ i MRS.cost Office, o r address i KATIE AlOuKE*
F OR S A L E -L o d g in g  House. 14 r ba th s , s team  h ea t, open tires in all 
on firs t an d  second floors; also six front 
B est location in P o rtlan d . Cheap for 
term s. Ow ner going  away. Address * • ■ 
GRKSS ST.. P o rtland .
F OR SALE—F it te d  wood, seasonal : r cover. P rice $8 per cord. L. 5. tO'* | ; 
South Hope, Me.
F OR SALE—Blacksm ith T o o ls e t  .n  l.ia two 400 H and Blowers, two B A "  
U p se tters , * ne T ire Bender, one Bull l > - 
line E ngine Sia. 5 h. p., one Fairbanks 
line E ngine S ta. 3 b. p., all in good - on 
Can be seen in my shop a t Vinal avm  
w rite. A lso a  good second band C*«-k br • 
first class condition . Al. F . LEN EESf _
M. litlffiGU UUOUl L11C UC3 1
11 acres a t  225 Camden S t., Rockland, inr 
bouse of seven rooms, in good repair, 
pa in ted , barn  40x40, hen house and she*. • j  r 
and p ea r trees. P a rk s  B uker, on premia • 
FRA NK H . IN G RA H A M ,431 Main M-. l ;  
land.
IOK SA LE—Fitte .l S to w  Wood,
__ cold , de ivered in half-cord  load-.
cord wood, $6 50 per cord. <*• od "  •■< •• - 
m easure, good service. KNOX COOl * !‘ t 
CO., Tel. 8469-4, W est Rockport, Ale.
F u n  SALE—M oan ta in  beech, W rt“ m aple: cord-wood, $6 50; fitted for H ard wood limbs fit^
ami
or fireplace, $8.
Move. *6.5(1 ’ X. J .  t'AUKi ILL. East Warren 
O. Thom aston E . !>. Tel. Rockland
F ARM FOR SALE Fairly goodab o u t l i i  acres land, four »*■' = „
Rockland. P rice reasonable. ,
p lenty tim e fe r  balance. L. F . C n a S k . * , 
land, Me.
Dr. T. B. TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T
G arner M ain and W inter S treets. Roek'and.
EVERYBODY'S COLPMH I  i n  S o c i a l  Cl
l iT no t^  H  f t U  W 3
In addition to personal |  
jng  departu res  and arriY *1 
inent especially desires i-: 
social happenings, parti, 
etc. Notes sent by mail 
will he gladly received.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cr e 
urday for Lexington. Mass., 
will visit the ir daughter, 
Boynton. In  the cou rs l 
month’s absence from homl 
\ i ;■>. Crocker will als 
daughter, Mrs. W. C. Dar 
dence.
Mrs. Annah C .' W. Hat 
Francisco is visiting Mrs. 
tier cousin, and expects 
her b irthday in her old hnn 
son, Oct. 15.
George H. Emmons and 
a few  days in this city Iasi 
fore s ta rtin g  on a honeym l 
Boston and New York. Mi 
a clerk in the railw ay mail 
is well known in this cit\, 
duties often call him. Mrs. 
o g raduate of Bates College, 
on the editorial staff of 
Student. Clerks of the lo, 
learned of the couple's pr- 
Main s tree t res tau ran t the 
and bestow ed a liberal sh. 
upon them, much to the 
of the o ther patrons. The , 
of the bag in a moment.
Mrs. J . L. Graenlaw of \ |  
was the guest of Mrs. il. ti. 
day.
The Methebesec Club has 
picnic at Glover Farm, Thur 
members are to take dishes 
The o ther arrangem ents \l 
originally planned.
The meeling of the Woman 
ary Society of the First BapI 
which w as to have been 
Mrs. P ra tt, at the parson 
r.,w afternoon, has been tra 
the church parlors.
Lewis Brown of North I I , 
the city yesterday.
Miss Blanche Ruggles uf U| 
in the city yesterday, havin 
journey in her auto Her s 
Greenlaw, of N orth Haven, . 
to Boseton w ith her for a t 
visit.
.Mrs. Rosrne Staples, who 
treatm ent from a Boston sp- 
Cunningham, is reported to 
very satisfactory progress, 
iting her nephew in Everet| 
meantime.
Mrs. George H. Reed, whi­
ttle guest of Mrs. Meda K | 
Mechanic stree t, has return, 
home in Somerville.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira B. N e l l  
today for their home m FI 
spending Ihe summer ui M - | 
»? •?
An afternoon of rare plea 
experienced la st W ednesday 
bird-lovers who gathered at 
of Mrs. Alan L. Bird on Bro 
hoar Mrs. Kate Denig T 
Mrs. Tow er is a cu ltured  Bos| 
who comes early to "Katy 
sum m er home a t Land’s 
Clyde, and who tarries as 1r| 
as the season will permit. 
e,i the skins of GO varieties | 
which colonize in this part 
and explained the general |  
most of them. The biids 
recognize that she is their frj 
one of the interesting sights 
.Did" this sum m er was the 
tame chickadees, 50 in numbfl 
followed her about as a pet r  
follows its owner. She told 
interesting incidents that bee: 
of her every-day life at Lanq 
of the young herring gull w 
kept and fed until it was a!-:- 
wing. One might suppose til 
the last of the herring gull s i 
its benefactress was coneenl 
the sea bird had both meinl 
g ratitude in its makeMp, and T 
back daily for its m eals—four] 
ber. M rs. T  - e r has i feed 
tion for birds, always generoul 
plied w ith suet, and she has t | 
ing pools on the premises 
Did,” the pools consisting of 
rocks gathered on the seas 
sizes tha t m atched the size 
feathered visitors. Mrs. ToweiJ 
m anner gets more out of life 
average summer visitor, and 
the Bockland women who hav*-| 
fascinated with this diversifle| 
of ornithology.
»t *
The circle supper at the UniJ 
church which was planned for 
day of this week has been p | 
until further notice.
M rs. Sarah Sherman has 
from a visit to Camden.
Miss 0. M. Woods, teacher 
Cutler School, Somerville, Ma 
been stopping wilh Mrs. Kirj 
Rockville, studying sketching f:| 
life.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. W ade, M r| 
Anderson and Mrs. A. B. 
w ere guests in Jefferson Suil 
Rev. John Pettingill, form er p | 
the Free Baptist church in I 
They brought home a small bo 
tivated straw berries picked th a | 
Mr. Pettingill’s garden.
Mrs. E. J. Southard has 
from Boston, where she v isi| 
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. W arren Gardil 
returned from i trip to Ba f  
land and Fryeburg. In the Ias i 
place they acted for the third 
judges a t the Oxford County Fa 
other judges were Mr. and Mil 
Foster of A ugusta and Mr. and I 
K. M clntire of North Wat [ 
close of the fair Mr. and Mrs. 
were entertained at the "  I 
farm in Conway, where an a u | 
was made up and Mr. and M 
ner w ere given a trip to th | 
Mountains.
The Sunshine Society will m l 
Mrs. Miles, 3i Ocean street, FI 
2.30 oclock.
Myron Hahn, Jr., and Emery 
left Sunday night for Philad- 
attend Temple University. U 
Hahn's second year there, 1 
Howard enters the Freshman 
A most enjoyable hayrack p- 
urday night w as given by 
Seavey. Arriving in Camden 
was served at the Two By Twld 
was furnished by Steve Danj 
Bennie Nota. “Glad time,” 
said.
Friends of Miss Hilda W arn  :i 
Pleased to learn that she is 
convalescing from an operation 
Hospital.
Mrs. C. W . Hills and daught 
Sre spending their vacation in 
Albert Peterson has gone to 
where he has employment.
Miss Maude L. Hupper, w! 
the employ of W right A Ditsc 
tpgton stree t, Boston, a rm  
Sunday moning, called by t- 
01 her m qther.
Deer Isle M essenger; Han- 
f®?te, a graduate of Wentw 
stitute, Boston, and Miss Christ 
“°le, who w ere married Aui-’ , 
Been spending their In |
’ 'th Mrs. Foote’s mother, Mrs
TEZ  RDCKLANT COTMEK-6AZETTK: TTESBAT. OCTDBTB
M B S !  I  lo Social Circles I Cole,
P°* ^  OtOhftc
F o u n a
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IS S S ?- !>*■•«*,LE£* ' «■' roier-Cont
Crocker left Si.;
7Y H ackrtt of 5aa 
'»  Mrs. NslL? B.rd. 
expects to celebrate 
d a  b u n t  in JtdTer-
oer tv- c~'T)f lD Rockland. where~  • “• Mail tiled- si£i,f
T hurston, and
KTT WITH MBS 6 HITT
sister, Mrs. Harold 
other relatives. Thev 
J i w  home. 31 Fan-m ount«
Salem, HaSS_ Oct_ i ThF’T }
f ro n d s  w ,sh them V i o n r
• •'..I 1 tv  a i - j . ; r . , r a  League w as h*id bv
" h  has been spend- ] inviia:. :. at the s .,K  ,.f Mrs. G~ .•«’-
:.s s .
• ™a ?t e a ’- Mrs. Know}eQmtQ hflnw? last week, 
hc-rne she a few
stree t. Be
ST. GEORGE
-----  - s has 1
Woman Suffrage League Held Delight- list, but :s better.
ftil Session m South Thomarton. I> r  : : re- : .: ?t. G? ret Grange
—
A special meeting f  t i e  Kb ~x G'-unty | Wednesday. Of-. 4. It is b iped  tha
flue
~ - s a
I s  r. t* c
f e a « »  lfit 
"  Fowl. lac. l  
Aactlaat. Wamt
K"* arena. re*- Vm-.r- 
Arr-i. 7*rox: * Eur:.:r 
Ai earn- MoUjagaraeleI* ’* A t!>: r.
biiCLikDCL 7B-KL
a"* ik.um'i  ..
I
Tt-fii ‘
IsTK wmiMf *OT 
m■li?I i *D1«E t l . ,
- E-xpt*n«, ct-c . 
i wcaBou’f- r i i  inmjuL. 
• 'ITiiuax nukcuime prt*
- oo, u a  Forer:
brick sp er 
T last w eek, be- 
j^ym  '.on trip  to 
Mr. Emmons is 
m a J  service, itnd 
n ty , w here bis 
Mrs. Emm ons *s 
liexre, arte served 
-*f the Bates 
e k*eai post.office 
s  presence in a 
the omer r. icb* t 
. show er o f ric*s 
ib f im uspineci
X -rth Hsven 
i. W altz -V d-
-:-C I—*.1'it'r ► H*t, sp ut» HejtC
ITl - -r.nr #cw zh.iht «*l •.rte-uc public &C Tbuzii^ «riK; khg rid -
k.: i'«J i n  ft*,
^ e r  St., Ttratutfior.
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• tno» tiiA.; I b.n. Kti. 
e cue 1-TA.r,c. 2ue::fn>ie 
a An ie»" p i t  w»u. 
lIi g Tnmgf<«raatfiaDfe. 
p: nttenaon HELEN 
r.^.T Store, S3i IL .t
lasen *t*^ 
: ;• r  »• ILfcS. SJB-W.
r:nc Mirim*1 ix. ^ock 
TFl£ P B O y t U0 
7P^ i2
ttoiid E^ro*r iiiuict- 
•
«ec till . 1 iiArpt
t. prt*»c vxma.it.-on. 
if Jor store
♦*rjLi rofTB H W 
^rcviwe Co. or Cl 
7#Tl
postponed 
s lay . Thv
^  ‘S p h  ^  sPortsm cm tt. X. H
S L  *• "■
;■ ,IE a ^  “Or trip  wtuch to o t ;h^-m as 
far easterly  as Bor H aihar aad :
*r.y as far as M josehead L a te  Th*-> 
.r  o v-:- m is  ; i  W alter E M-- -O-erl’s 
-tj'■ eight, a id  was m arted  h 
• h-tr. good roads a rd  maguiS- 
'^^*7. LoDir ?t>r6trb,t*5 r '
r . a j  f r a  G re e c r j ; .  Junction. L  &j  
■ t - u  mues lhronga Em gshurv and 
B .anc_ard. were through grow th 
_ard wood and the r-oorings 
• • -Sge w ere tt.aruJjcent. F r
s- : • ;,
'  ■ i . .
“ '-S ■- —her dlrer-j >n. although the 
au id^a. one f p  m:-4onisg.
■! W.
To- n  .i.:. th ..r ughfare f-c*m th is  city 
- ’ - ,L furnishes one of the most
' •!• :•  ‘ • t
■ ■- b: th.s season of the year. Many 
• r .a t-  cottages or re '.a t.r®5 in the 
e - ' • - . villcg-s al -ng the route im- 
f-r 'e r. theeareU ern opportunity offered 
••**•■ trunday both  as to w eather and 
:•*.: tifjfu: «— pery—f r ju s t now the 
■ : J
pt-es-nt a factor- a im 's ; impossible 
•oi -  : - -
: - triages t
.■-es. re- i noon, and t was one of the most er.~ 
t ’U h-r way ! joyahit tne Leagur has held, 
ys w .ih  her The ; - :- r h Mrs. Cora Gardner,
a couple of was t : a s  and Mrs. Mary Rich
h — to : '  - -  :t - stress
eg. ch - r t ■ tottr. was e.ecting deis- 
gates t rep-resent the League at the 
annual meeting of the Marne Woman 
•
 as ta rn  - . id-12, a: z resulted as fob. v.»:
' President, appc.r.tee, Mrs. Rich, Glen- 
cc-ve: delegate at iarg*. Mrs. C  X  Gar­
land. R-octland- first delegate. Mrs. G. 
L. Crockett. Thomas to n ; second dele­
gate. Mr-. Flint, Rockland; third dele­
gate. Mrs. Talbot. 'Camden. The M. C 
R. R  will grant the usual convention 
rales for the meeting.
After the business meeting a short 
th» program w as erven. Thus was followed 
e n - ; by a most “njoyahle discuss;.-n of 
Suffrai
the 3C present hx.k part, and from 
which so m any things were learned.
The h-ostess served a a h ty  refresh­
ments and ail the ladies agreed tha t it 
was one f the hey; meetings yet The 
next regular meeting wiE he held at 
a. 30 p. m. W ednesday, Oct. 11. i t  Hon. 
0. Gardner's -ffioe. when “Planks in the 
Democrat.r P latform " will he studied.
Everett, M ass.
L. who has been 
“da Ksfilorh f 
retu rned  to her




y the 50 
-d a t the h:'ma 
n Broadw ay tn
.c T o n e r 's  lecture. Mr?. M ary L Rankin, who has be*-
.1: tired B:*:>u lady. vis.:.tig her m -ther. Mrs J. E. Ames.
“Katy D ii."  her sine? last May, left Friday for her
Land’s End, Port -
r r -  s a- r-ng there Ch? f  ratal mv'-t.Eg of the W aw etock
- - ■ 51 • exhfcit- " -j-b w - h -.d  iasl evening -ii the h me
1 varieties of birds at  Mrs L-!;a B- cner, Oak s tree t. To-
th is  part A  Mam? ; r.f ■ ?veninu “ - r? - Xorsem-n,"
wbicti m- • of :.h - - .izht. with
or a  *f M. =5 L ory r L . j.-'f rc b ri - r *nd Mrs
>f many Ada' Blackii,£■:on as Jeader. MiSf Alice
me pari Er -L::*' re : d a very  i n  ares paper
? End— t>n “Burial c i>: uines of joe Early
lirti sb f R m acs.’* The reading if “Titus
to Lake -.os began. i\ "s. J. Ed-
al Tver* a aLrd New" on Mr? Percy . Roberts
• far a? U.Ke Heilier were adm itted
-aw. ~  cast
r£. Frevpon.. 3Ae.
w as 0 mcemed. hui
memory aod
nak€fcp. and it cszre
m eals—-four in nura-
has a feed; tic s ta-
a 3ys re n ro u s ly su;w
• •t*C or OOBMJPIDOP 03 
ukisum. vxvcxitfC .*unt 
rft-err Kxtcx and In? 
on Me FHEPEEF 
i iiBirmr TTir
;re- v a rut*.
t on re*x <*r uxitx*-
xl lor *2t J X-
k-jr*_ t.: 2 she has five hath- 
; the prem ises of *Katy
p • - - siStmc Z'i hjaln,w*e*-!
v -  rs Mrs. Tow er in this 
ets m r* out of life tiian the 
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and w ■zn“n  who have become 
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‘u rihar notice.
Sarah Sb- rman has
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.- - 5omerv.Be. Mass., has
;;..-,g  w .th Mrs Kirkpatrick, 
r - shetchin? from siill
M-- G T. W ade. Mrs- W. C
-
e b b  S b
- p- ■ ngJk form er p asto r .f
y . • k. me a small box of cul- 
"3 w herries p.cked tha t day zu 
y carder..
f .u th a rd  has returned 
where she visited her
v -c  W arren G ardner have 
f - m ' s  trip to  Bath, P ,r t -  
F^'tshurg. I s  the iBSt namec 
al-:^  f,.T the tiu rd  time as
r... mf rd County Fa..-. The
- “ were Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
« IcustV  and Mr. and M -s .L
-. /  v  .rtb W a tsd o rd . At the 
. - - Mr. and Mrs. Gardner 
- - -  ;. • the W oodward
5wg\ where a r  au tc  party  
- V .d  Mr and M rs. Gard- 
c;ven a tr.p  to  '-be M hite
f  -ciety will mee w ith
i«*r. Hail Dap 
s>ne FmrbJUitF 11 B#M*' 
iii m jrtKstl
it Vinni , c**- ■
i c bmneF U 3  F1JST. .
tins' home u><Z 
Imt*-: r-*ay »  vIh-
i Eoctl»»a iB doaw  
a  C "* rvp«JT. JOA- 
t„nK  ami ror*. ATP,
XLlKt. OB ‘1 y .  Maw. S t,
tore W,H.a. *S
h ,- -cora io»aa. ♦*>rc. >v«C wooA. gooj
lLVvt CXKJPERA^E
oeccB. bircb »»£ 
50. firarfl »«■ "“i”  »d On.be etwoLI, Eaei Warren 
L.oedany 3ia-A-^ _ .
irtr good buiUM-E:|ar....‘ foar b i «  .
TIBBETTS,
31 Dcean s tree t, F riday at
.t J r ,  and Enzery Howard 
’-'ctij" ! PhUadeiphia. t-o 
Vn-verst ty. It is Mr. 
-. year there, and Mr.
Freshman rlass.
• r 'Tack pa-'^y 5*®*" 
■\sc bv  W illiam
-viLg m Camden a lunch 
• Two By Twice. Mus- * 
: v f-evs Dor ;rls and 
"Glad time,” they all
v .s s  Hilda W arren wiE be 
_  . . .  epe is rsnui-T
'• m an operation a: Kr;-'x
: ',1D and daughter E rect 
,:- r -  vacation in Boston.
. c z i t  Id Boston,
f empl ^*ment. . .
L Hopper. ^ J ? ^ 3 
- w r ah: A Ditson. W as.;- 
B - n  arrived homs
r. called by  the iCness
y - V «rv* y  A. S 
f  W- :.tw ; rth  l r -  
: an d Miss Chnslze EsteUe 
-re m arried Aug. 29. ana 
v  : Q.:uc  the ir hon 6ym c»c* r, 
- s mother. Mrs. Daniel
by  William A. Q 
!>er served 1 
daughter Yj
- - ■ fre  was
trip  r Lakt by m . ' -r i - -■
t \  farm  and a stro ll up- th- 
s.be i f Bazrc-j M. untain. w here or
can reai iae he if ;n the “ v 'lids'” for
sure y iss O fy eland and a part y of
seve n ‘‘.her j •unc Iad.es rec BBtly
d im re-d ftiiTirrLit Tillere they
cam j>ed for the nicht h a r ir e: a ar?e.
hre 'wiu ch was y T;sih e 12 this
cily and L i.:x ! O'ATtS. An •tber
R -rtia r party arr.-ved at t t e cc* iare
TESAXT’S HASBOB
Eva Torrey ?x>enl one day last week 
w ith Mrs. L. L. W ilson.
.V J. Raw-ley and w-ife attended the 
fair a t Union last wetk.
Tbe stork left a baby girl at the 
horns of Mr. ^nd Mrs. A rthur Smalley 
• o • - 11 ca-.sd f  a higher and better w n c  
early Friday morning.
■ Lloyd Boyles is the happy possessor 
at a new automobile.
Capt. DoVjd Sumner is boarding v- Lh 
Mrs. Lucy Robinson for a few weeks.
Forres: W all leaves next week for 
Boston where he has empioyment.
PS.
who has been staying here for the
sum m er r-tu rnec  '  u r  Saturday.
Mrs. R  R  Pierson and Mrs. Thomas 
Wheeler left la st week for their home 
in New York.
George Allen and family of Camden 
caiied on friends here Sunday.
Capt. F. K. Torrey w ent to Union las: 
w*ek to attend the fair.
Mrs. Isaiah Hart sustained a shock 
af paralysis la st week. She is com- 
f roar- - at this w r:‘ing.
■Clarence Smalley of Barr0, Vt_ is 
visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Charles Taylor left Saturday for 
Portland, railed there by the illness of 
h e r m other.
i large attendance will he in ord- 
- ■ - hie s
| served f . r  dinner; a r .o d  wi
1 fiisc' be served. Gome rver^T>-:*dy.
Capt. and Mrs. D. W. Giles and 
danchter E r r ,  w--re guests ; f  Mrs. 
Esieile Brown Friday.
High S r. - . ; - f  : M - day having 
been closed on account of a case of 
iaC M Se p a n  -
Mr. and Mrs. W. C  Mon >n and Mrs. 
Estelie Br.-wn w er- entertained at din­
ner Monday by Mr. and Mrs. Ehner 
Alien at Ridge Rock.
M alt“-r Has-tincs f y  omaston w - 
3 gues* of his sister. Mr- Bernard R .h-
msor, Sunday.
Y - o; Ko y has h---n shine rzr 
5. dney s--: s buildings 
'-opt. and Mrs. Edward W aits made 
— : Be.' s: a n . S e i r s ; . . r  hv m ;
last week.
Quite a number from this place -ot- 
ten-ded the Liu on Fair W ednesday and 
Thureday.
J. A. Ew-ell recently v  sited his sister. 
Mrs. Sarah Keen, n  Portlan-d, f-.-r a 
week.
Miss Li------ Brew er of Rockland is
a cues! of Mrs. Harvey W. Kinney.
Sup- ,..nd Mrs W. C. M r; -n : f Man­
chester. X. H_ and Mr. and Mrs. C
W. Giles and children of Me -ose. Mass., 
who have been visiting Mrs. Estells 
Brown f r tw o weeks, returned h-m e 
Friday. They made the trip by auto.
Ja n e s  Riley S r , recently m»ds a trip 
to P  -rtland to visit his s -n  Jam-"-s 
who is in the Main? General Hosp-taL 
Misses Faustina R:-h.ns- r and Ruth 
Hocking spent Saturday in Rockland
MBS NANCY M TEEL
Th- c omm unity 
saddened by the de: 
M. Teel, widow of 1 
occurred Sept. 20.
the afternoon, and w ere loud 
t-rsir— if the many charms 
by the beauiifu. iak? and 
cgs, 5ev<-ral of the cottages 
vacant, and Mrs Ci-vatand 
ughter re tu rn  to their home 
:•=. Mass., next week, Mr. 
w i j remain sev -rai weeks
*  «?
■ -. i M-s g . A. Sprague and
t- r  Char; •::•• left Friday for B i -  
a d  the w
■- Mrs B enner: "i 
5 '
Mrs. Dana W ris t: 
w-'-k s visit in W
sie zGampbelL 
os r- ruined from
h- .d its firs
to membership-.
■t «
B BE WEE - LIN G HAM
The m arriage of M.ss Georgianna
-
Mrs. W illiam  Henry Brewer, of R-ock- 
ia:,--l : E-dman-ds Pevear Lingham of
- • -- - 
m r: n s  in the presence of relatives. 
Rev. P .m y A. Allen of the Uni versa, is; 
churcn p*erf.-nned the ceremony. The 
bride, carry ins a bouquet of w hite 
rtrtes and "m aidenhair fern, w ore a 
c wn jf  blue cl-rth trnnm ed w ith 
heaver fur. w ith nat, scarf and hag of 
c--en satin. After a wedding break­
fast the happy couple left on the 1.40 
for B ■ on and are spending a 
few days at the Cr-piey-Plazi H -:e , 
Tiieir honeymoon w-ill he s?pent in that 
city and at Niagara Falls.
Mrs. Lingham has been very promi­
nent in local m usical circles and has 
- a member of the W ight Philhar­
monic Society and Rubinstein and Har- 
mor-v Clubs She is also a member -of 
Lady K: x Chapter. D. A. R  She 
i - ^ i e d  f - two years w ith Miss Rose 
g p - la r t  o f Boston. Her beautiful 
- -prano v :ice will he greatly  missed in 
Roekiand. Mr. L rgham  .s vice p resi- . 
Q'-nt of the Crocker Pen Co. of Boston ; 
and" travels m the interest of th a t firm. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Lingham will reside in . 
IH -- t. M ich, for several m .r th s . la ter ( 
mak.nv their home m Bnston.
FOB GOVERNMENT SERVICE
Th-- V 5  Civil Sen.:-s Commission 
announces an examination for janitor 
-on OcL 1!*1C to fill a vacancy in 
the position -f laborer, custodian serv- 
- in the p: s: fhee hui.ding. Waido- 
-.-,ro, M e, a: a salary of S36C' p>er year. 
X educat mai test will he given and 
applicants wi.; n-ot be assembled for 
mental examination. The examination 
c »: f  th -  subjects A  physical
.ry and training and experience. 
Applicant? m ust be citizens of the 
States r e a d
g;.h  h u t i t their oi'ih b irthday on the 
da:- of examinaLijii. except tha t per- 
.  . - o : a. ■ oi.,.y discharged from  the 
m ilitary or naval service of the United 
r  ite s  "by rr iS  -n •:•! disardlity resu lt­
ing from w ,-unds received -r sickness 
incurred :n the line of duty, will he ex- 
cu?-d f-om the ace limits. For a p p '- 
c.-ti n blank, F rm 1800. address Cus­
todian Post office, W aldoboro. Me., or 
District S-cretary. Room 145. Pt-strffic? 
Building, Boston. M ass, w ith whom ap- 
plication m ust be fil^d in complete form 
on or hef re Oct. 20. 1915.
Port Clyde was 
th  of Mrs. Nancy 
•ohias Teel, which
Thomas::-: April lo. ISTi _ daughter 
f Abram and L t.s  M arshall) Young 
in early life she united w ith the Bap­
tist church and was always active in 
religious and temperance w ork, giv' 
unsparingly of her time and strength 
u: til prevented by  failing health.
Exceptionally sym pathetic sh*- mad 
the alfficlions of -others her own. a; ■
: t  igh f a modes: and retiring dis­
position had m any friends, notably 
am "g the young. A most dev: ted 
u r 'h r t .  r-r.-e w as h-i z high regard 
;.v o-r -  : s  She bore he: suffering 
uncomplainingly, and during h^r las: 
illness was tenderly cared for by her 
sons a: . her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Loren 0. T eel
5h- is survived by  two s -ns. Loren 0.
. f  Pc-ri -Clyde and Chester \V. -of Ama- 
cansett. Long Island. X. Y .: four 
. . Mrs. H-i-:. M. Bhibi-s f Thom­
as: o.. Mrs. Medora C. Perkins of At- 
;,-  M ass, Mrs. Elvira T. Hupper 
and Miss FI r?nr- X. Young of Rock- 
.: t :  a..- six nieces and four nephews 
F u : . serv.ces o -r-  hei-d SepL 23. 
Rsv. Mr. Hutchins of Thomastou offici- 
c a  pcayer at the late residence 
f the deCrased was fo-llovved by serv- 
at be chsp-ei and grave. The 
p-.-al fferincs testified to  the tender 
r-card  of relatives and funds.
ROCKLAND. SOUTH THOM  ASTON 
A ST. GEORGE RAILWAY
Georgia-Florida
Now Ready for ^ ou
T H E  winter home of discrim inating New 
Englanders who seek a 
summer climate and its 
pleasures. The favorite 
route is the direct ser­
vice from Boston of the
Savannah Line
F i r » t  C l a s s  F a r e s  f r o m  B o s t o n
S A V A N N A H  
$ 2 3 . 0 0  ^ 5 3 8 . 0 0  
J A C K S O N V I L L E  
£ : $ 2 7 . 0 0 ? ° 7 d $ 4 5 . 0 0
Ocean Steamship Company
Consul: an? aoket or toons: ages! or
C . W . J O N E S . N . E . P . A .
Pieruz,HoosacT annciDocksT>os;;E
70-104
W inter Schedu le in  Effect O ctober 2.
m o
M ondays. T uesdays. W ednesdays, 
T hu rsdays . F ridays cars fur C rescent 
Beach a n . S o u th  T hom as ton  w il
'-■ouneci at Mechamc btre-.'t with the 
M aine C en tra l W harf car leaving Bo k -  
'
1 i GO a m , 1250 p. m , 3:50 p. m ,  4:5l* 
p.. m., 5 5 0  p. m„ 6:50 p. m ,  and 9:50
p. m.
. ars will leave C rescen t Beach :or 
M echanic S tree t at 6:15 s m , 7D5 
a. m , 8215 a. m , 12—5 p. m , 1 —5 p. m ,
! 425  p. m., 5215 p. m., 6215 p. m., and 
' 9.35 p. m. C _  B
j Cars will leave S o u th  T h o m asto n  for 
M echanic S tree t a t 62J0 a m , 7:35 
- a. m„ >55 a. m , 12:35 p. m„ 1:35 p. m , 
i4:35 p. n ,  55 5  p. m„ 65 5  p. m„ and 
j 955 p. m.
S a tu rd ay s  cats for C rescen t Beach 
and S o u th  T h o m asto n  will connect at 
M echanic S tree t with every M aine 
C en tra l W harf car up to  and including
] 950  p. m.
I Cars leave C rescen t Beach for M e­
chan ic  S tree t at 6:15 a  m , 7225 a  m. 
and 25 minut es past every hour up tc- ana 
mchidmg 9225 p. m.
Cars leave S o u th  T h o m asto n  for 
M echanic S tree t at 6220 a  m , 7:35 a. m , 
and 25 minutes of every hour up to  and 
: including 9:35 p. in.
S undays cars for C rescen t Beach 
1 and S o u th  T h o m asto n  will connect at 
M echanic S tree t with M aine C en tra l 
W harf car leaving R ocklnad at 750  
' a. m , and every hour thereafter up to  ana 
including 9:50 p. m.
ars will leave C rescen t Beach for 
M echanic S tree t a: S225 a. m , and 25 
! minutes past every hour up to  and inciud- 
j ing 9225 p. m.
Cars leave S o u th  T h o m asto n  for 
M echanic S tree t a t 855  a. m „ and 25
minutes of every hour up to  and including
, 955 p. m.
B irth d ay
T o  c e l e b r a t e  t h e  s e c o n d  t w e l v e  
m o n t h s  o f  o u r  r e o r g a n i z a t i o n
S A L E  B E G I N S S A L E  C L O S E S
SATURDAY, OCT. 7 SATURDAY, OCT. 14
CWe have planned th is SALE for w eeks, 
and shall offer in all
DEPARTMENTS
the n ew est and m ost desirable m erchan­
dise at liberal price reductions.
CTo show  our appreciation of your pat­
ronage, w e shall put aside all thoughts of 
profit for
ONE WEEK
and quote you prices in som e instances  
le ss  than factory cost.
CIt m eans a big saving for you.
CYoii ow e it to you rself to attend this
= S x \ L K ^ ;  =
Save M oney and H elp U s Celebrate
F .  J .  S I  M O N T O N  C O .
Talk—The M anner of It.
T he high schools and colleges of 
the  cay  ongh: to  do som ething more 
to  te ach  studen ts how  to  talk . The 
young m en would be be tte r  off for 
some instruction  of th e  kind, but in 
the  case of the  young women it  is lit­
tle  less than  a  necessity . T heir voices, 
to  be candid, a re  by no m eans as pleas­
ing as they m ight easily  be w ere the ir 
possessors even rem inded occasional­
ly of th e  value of m odulation, varia­
tion  softness and correc t and fairly 
precise pronunciation. As it is. how­
ever. th e  sweet girl graduate has any­
th ing  but a  voice and  a  m anner of 
speaking consistent w ith  th e  re fresh ­
ing charm s w ith w hich she is o ther­
wise so generously blessed. In one 
university  in th e  state—typical of oth­
ers— a visito r recen tly  observed tha t 
nearly  every yocng woman in the 
senior class was woefully addicted to 
hab its  of m ispronunciation. “And 
th e ir  Toices." he added, “w ere most 
d istressing  W hat they said was well 
enough, but th e  m anner of th e ir  say­
ing it was—agonizing.’’ The ind ict­
m ent. i t  m ust be adm itted, is well 
founded. I t  is one, however, th a t 
should never be brought—for which 
th e re  should be no support. And 
th e re  wonld be none of it, e ither, if 
no m ore than casual a tten tion  w ere 
paid to  th e  m a tte r in our schools and 
colleges. Singing is taugh t—to be 
only rare ly  used. W hy no t teach  ta lk ­
ing?—Indianapolis News.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Jubfiant Carverit.es Take Lead in Alder- 
bush Senes—Eockland Bowlers W n  
F irst Game in Series With Camden.
■ 5C pins, which the h-.-m- team hs i 
gained in the first string. Stevens w as 
ch hne for Rockland, and Ei_:: -re ->\ ,s 
: p-nolcher for Camden. The score: 
Camden














The Carver!tee won another one-sided 
game in the world series at Oakland 
Park Friday, and the standing is now 
three games to  two in their favor. |
Jimm y’s team .5 going strong, and ex- j 
pects to have the cup in its possession 
after the two games of this week have 
been played.
The W inslowites scored four runs in 
the -ipemng inning of Friday's game. ' 
and then lost the combination. The 
Carventes soon found Colburn’s offer- | 
ings very m uch 10 their liking, and 1 
pounded out many runs, half of which,
however, were due to erratic fielding.; Boston Americans, won the cnam - 
Insi-j-o of being -dismayed by^that firs. , p -ir^h--. ,t American Leauu? S un- 
inning onslaught, or the W ebster:an y when Geveland defeated Ghicag 
oratory on th? first base coaching -me, - ■ Sn National Lea true -.-pp.-nert














462 420 411 1293
The Red 8- x. sometimes known as
PYREX===
GLASS BAKING WARE
WE ARE SHOWING THE FULL LINE OF
Pvrex  Casseroles, P ie  Plates, C ake  D ish es,  
Bread  Pans, C u sta rd  Cup s.
D u ra b le — Ine xpensive— the heat does not 
affect them.
ON DISPLAY IN THE CARPET ROOM
Curing th e  Drug Habit.
The drug habit can be cured. At 
least, bo say th e  authorities of the 
Philadelphia General hospital, a fter 
four m onths of experim entation w ith 
th e  drug  victim s who Bought its  aid. 
a fte r  the  enactm ent of th e  new  anti- 
drug law. Since M arch 1 th* hospital 
has dealt w ith  250 of these  unfortu­
nates, and. in  every case th e  craving 
for th e  drug—w hether opium, cocaine, 
m orphine, heroin or laudanum —was 
checked and broken. T he victim s 
came from dives and from  homes; 
they  w ere of all ages, and eighty of 
them  w ere women. B u i they  w ere all 
successfully treated .
“The habit," said th e  chief resident 
physician, “can be cured. The process 
is one of giving th e  victim  a  backbone. 
But r igh t here is th e  crux of th e  whole 
m atte r—if a  m an doesn 't w an t to  be 
cured, he can 't be cured.”
I t  is a  great and im portant message, 
full of hope to  drug  victim s every­
w here and to  those who love them  and 
grieve to  see them  in th e  bonds of a  
destructive slavery.—Columbus Dis­
patch.
Black p:tched all the stronger, and in 
the eight remaauing innings held the 
Win Si. v te s  to three sc: res. A long 
hit by  Aiperin. which would easily 
have been a home run  on any enclosed 
g rtund , was one of the games' fea­
tures. The final tally was 17 to 7.
* * * *
Camden and Rockland bowling teams 
have inaugurated a 15-game series, 
which promised to be a thriller. Th? 
first game w as played at Kennedy's 
alleys in this city Friday night, ana he 
visitors w ere taken over by a score 
-f 1293 to 1271. The Camden team were 
victorious .n two of the three strings, 
but w ere unable to overcome the lead
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
yet determined. The W orld 5er:°s may- 
open next Friday.
•  •  •  •
Bowdoin defeated Fort McK.:.ley Sat­
urday 2 to 0. H arvard defeated Bates 
26 to 0. On the basis of w hat has al­
ready been done Cc-Iby seems to have 
the str- ogest eleven in the State, bu t 
this is only the preliminary skirmish.
ANOTHER SCH00NEB LOST
All hope of saving the tw o-m asted 
schooner C  B. d a rk , which ran 
aground on the south side of Outer 
Long Island during a st.-rm late Fr.day 
tigh t, w as ahandm ed Sunday. She 
w as being slowly pounded to pieces 
and the crew came ashore in the life­
boat. Th-- vessel was laden w ith coal 
and was bound from New York for an 
eastern port.
C E N T R A L  R A R A G E




F u l l e r -C o b b  C o .
Girl to  Receive P recious Gift.
A b irthday g ift beyond price i* 
planned for little  L ina Cunningham, 
aged eight. I t  is h e r sight. The sight 
ef both eyes was believed destroyed 
by an arrow , w hich struck  her w hile 
she w as “p la riu g  Ind ian” som e tim e 
ago. H er paren ts  w ere unable to  pay 
for the  services of a  high-class spe- | 
cialist.
The H um ane Society fo r Children 
becam e in terested  and canvassed the  
hospitals, w ith th e  resu lt th a t th e  
Good S am aritan  hospita l offered to 
give th e  child a  room  free fo r tw o i 
week. Dr. Rose P. K erschbaner of 
Salzburg, Ansu-ia, w in perform  an op­
eration  she believes w ill res to re  L ina 's 
s ig h t—Los Angeles D ispatch to  K an­
sas City S tar.
G. D. PARMENTER
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F.O.B. Detroit. Effective Aug. 1, 1916.
Prices Delivered in Rockland
Runabout $363. • Touring $378
GET YOUR ORDERS IN AT ONCE
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
North National Bank
R o c K l a n d , M a / n e
555
r a f r .
The Wisdom of
A Strong Directorate
T he p ru d en t f inancier know s th e  im p o rta n c e  of 
a s tro n g  d ire c to ra te . R esources a re  e ssen tia l, 
but th e  ca lib re  of th e  men w ho c o n tro l a  b a n k ’s 
policies and  g overn  its  dec isions is  im p o rta n t . 
O u r d ire c to rs  a re  men w ell k n o w n  lo r  th e ir  
successfu l expe i lence and  b usiness  a b ility .






are now  equipped with convenient Gas End 
Ovens o f the new, improved Drop-broiler type 
—with center-heat burners.
Unlike tome so-called “ combination "  ranges, the Crawford has 
two separate and distinct ovens: one for gas and one for coal—  both perfect.
The Crawford Gas Oven is larger and better than most ovens. 
It is fitted with the only safety lighter approved by the American 
Museum of Safety;
Good cooking, always a habit with all Crawfordi, is now made doubly easy, 
convenient and pleasurable. Folded beneath the oven (out of the u'ay 
u hen not in use)  is the new, ingenious Drop-broiler.
1 his convenient feature is a great aid ( most ranges have only three), con-
to better cooking because it permjjs cealed pipes, sanitary top gratings and 
instantaneous adjustment of distance guarded cocks.
between flame and flood — without
touching the pan — without bending Then there is the famous Single 
over‘ # Damper that regulates Are and oven
Other important features are the five with a single move of an always-cool
center-fire top burners of a new type knob. }
R htn you f*o to i/our Crawford Dealer arJ imperii fate these end
the merra: other c et:nctv'e Crawford superiorities — you ui!! 





T H E  S A M E  O P P O R T U N I T Y
fo r  ad v a n cem e n t an d  financial success cam e to  tw o  
you n g  m en a t th e  sam e tim e. O ne im p ro v ed  i t  a n d  in 
a few  y ea rs  rose  to  d is tin c tio n  and  ren o w n . B u t the 
o th e r  fa iled  to  g ra sp  it an d  s till re in iin s  poor.
A bank  acco u n t is e ssen tia l. S ta r t  one now  w ith  us.
3 1-2 per cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts 
R O C K L A N D  T R U ST  CO M PAN Y
^£xtI>oor Thorndike Hotel ROCKLAND, MAINE
Coming of Billy Sunday
Boston Getting Ready For the Great Evangelist s Cam 
paign, Which Opens In November.
ness ami crime has disappeared and 
(hat (he activities of the churches and 
religious .bodies are greatly enhanced 
through enlarged congregations, in­
creased contributions and a greater 
willingness on the part of the church 
people to get together and work.
For this reason the Rev. William 
Sunday is a valuable adjunct to the 
Christian church, and for this reason 
three-score or more of the local clergy­
men wended their way to Philadelphia 
last February to beg him to come and 
“clean up" Boston. He consented, and 
from that day to this the religious ele­
ment of Greater Boston has been in a 
ferment of preparation
A Great Undertalcing 
It has been a mammoth undertaking 
-  this getting ready for the coming of 
Billy Sunday. But the compaign ma­
chine is now going full blast, every 
committee chfiirmun (and there are 30 
of them) has his particu lar plan of 
organization well under way, the taber­
nacle is nearing completion, business 
men and women are organized, sehoo
.......... .......... ................ ..............  hildren are being drilled, a choir of
,11,.\ 81000 a week. Five square miles J vo‘c(^  has been formed and is 
of roofing paper will be used; there being trained, money lo r all the ex- 
will be 22 miles of eight-inch planks ‘ Ponses totalling more than a million 
and seven miles of rafters in the build-j dollars, has been raised, meetings arc 
jng: and it is planned that 20,000 per- - how being held in the shops and manu- 
sons shall be accommodated there at f ‘d u rin g  establishm ents of Greater 
one sitting. I P ost°n, Bible classes have been trebled
And the guest of honor will have a ‘I1 membership, and a house in Brook- 
privaie bathroom in the building. }jne *las, been secured for sheltering
(From Boston Herald]
In a section of the Back B ay , sur 
rounded by a high board fence or 
which are blazoned forth colored litho 
graphs advertising beers, corsels and 
other intimate garments, film plays and 
delectable candies, a group of religious 
enthusiasts is preparing for a coming 
event.
A mammoth tabernacle of wood and 
iron, 302 feet long and 216 feet wide. 
Ilia! will require -100,000 square feet of 
lu m b e r  and three tons of nails, nearly 
400 steel posts. 8000 bushels of saw dust 
and 31 entrance doors, is being con­
structed to hold the crowds that will 
assemble to listen to the coming one.
Already 273 churches in Greater Bus- 
tun are actively co-operating in the 
preliminary campaign of welcome and 
20,000 consecrated Christian people are 
at work arranging that welcome.
Nearly a million real dollars have 
b“cn gathered together to "back the 
campaign,” for the tabernacle itself will! 11 
cost more than 823,000, and the pay roll! £
JOTHER LOVE AIDS 
SOS IS  T I M E S
It Brings Relief To Boy Standing 
His Watch Deep in Mud
Once upon a time, only a few month 
after this terrible w orld w ar had begun 
Private Bailey, a soldier in the ranks 
had stood for days in the trenches 
“somewhere in France.” The cold 
rains soaked him to the sk in : the mud 
was deep. He had had no rest. W eary 
and aching w ith rheum atic pains, he 
recalled the faith his m other had in 
Sloan’s Liniment. He asked for it in 
his next le tte r home. A large bottle 
was Immediately sent him and a few 
applications killed the, pain, once more 
he was able to stand the severe ex 
posure. He shared this wonderful m us­
cle-soother with his comrades, and Ihey 
all agreed it was the greatest “reinforce­
ment” tha t had ever come to their 
rescue. At your druggist, 25c, 50c, and 
81.00 a bottle.
In addition to the merely material 
side of the structure, the statistics sup­
plied indicate that there will be 1500 
ushers. 8000 singers in the choruses, 
7000 volunteers who will open their 
homes for p rayer m eeting: 7000 more 
volunteers as leaders of these prayer 
meetings: 5000 personal w orkers to 
canvass the stores and factories: 1000 
women to w ork am ong*the employed 
women of the city; 500 women for the 
nursery deparlm ent at the tabernacle, 
to care for children under four years 
pf age: 500 women to have charge of 
the luncheon deparlm ent; 700 secre­
taries, mostly to take the names of 
those who express a desire to be saved: 
300 automobiles listed for the use of 
the expected guest of honor and those 
whom he will bring w ith him : and 200 
door-keepers for the tabernacle.
Thousands Enlisted
Bui tha t is not by any means all that 
has been planned for the coming of this 
anxiously awaited guest.
There are to be 30 “generals,” and 
they have been active for months In 
organizing the campaign. They are 
preparing a mansion for the guest to 
live in while here: they sponsored 
special bill through the Legislature to 
perm it Ihe erection of the labernacle 
contrary to existing law, and they cen­
sored the Governor for vetoing Ihe bill.
Bible classes have been given new- 
life and im petus; in a word a gigantic 
machine has been crealed to prepare 
for the coming, and m inisters, Bibl 
workers, lay preachers, business men 
and thousands of men and women of 
the churches, have been working with 
might and main to get everything in 
readiness at the appointed lime.
Right now, prayer meetings are be­
ing field twice a week in various 
homes of Boston, and it is planned to 
huld 80,000 of them within Ihe next six 
weeks. Topic cards have been print­
ed for these meetings, with “Guiding 
Thoughts,” scriptural quotations and 
references, and the dates at which spe­
cified things shall be done and said, 
minutely inscribed upon them.
Already the newspapers have “gone 
I i it" and are publishing the hymns 
that will b e  used when “he” comes; 
stories of “his” life and acts arfilbe- 
jn g  printed; a great advertising cam­
paign is on.
The Coming of the Chief
Ail tins for the coming of—Christ?
Yes—but that is not all.
All this is for the coming of Billy 
Sunday—print it thus, please—BILLY' 
SUNDAY.
And BILLY SUNDAY is --------?
BILLY SUNDAY is merely a man 
who does things unconventionally.
He w as form erly a baseball player, 
and a good one along conventional 
lines. He used to play ball on the very 
field where the labernacle for his use 
is now being built, and he will begin a 
12 weeks’ religious campaign ihere on 
Nov. 12, for he is now ttie best known 
evangelist in the world.
The reason he is the best known 
evangelist is because he is unennven- 
lional. By means of cross-platform 
drives, athletic delivery, picturesque 
English which reverent purists call 
‘slang.” and the ’nth degree of effi­
ciency in his organization, this former 
bail player a ttracts  crowds that total 
44,000 or more in a single day to his 
labernacle, and he induces thousands 
t-i “hit the trail,” as he calls it, and 
signify their intention of leading a bet­
ter life. ,
In cities where already he has been 
it is reported that the results of his 
meetings and his conversions are last­
ing: that the entire community is 
benefited; that much of the drunken-
the w orkers who will come here with 
the evangelist.
There w ere delays in the beginning 
of construction work upon Ihe hug> 
tabernacle owing to the nature of the 
lire laws in the city of Boston. There 
had been 33 other tabernacles built for 
Sunday in different, parls of Ihe coun­
try, and these always had wooden 
walls and wooden pillars—flimsy struc­
tures that usually w ere torn down 
immediately after Ihe revivals were 
concluded—jbut there had never been an 
accident or a fire in connection with 
them. Boston's fire laws, however, 
compelled the building of a structu re 
with brick walls and steel pillars.
Efforts to secure special legislation 
which would obviate the necessity for 
Ihe increased expenditure due to brick 
walls and steel pillars were partially 
successful, for such legislation was 
passed only to be vetoed by Gov. Mc­
Call a few weeks after he was in­
augurated. Then Cambridge, Quinoy 
and olher cities endeavored to induce 
Ihe evangelist to come to ihem for his 
campaign, but their efforts availed 
nothing because the Boston commit lee 
accepted ihe dictum of the existing 
law and arranged that brick, and steel 
be used w here that law stipulated 
Ihey should be used. Ground was 
broken for the tabernacle on Aug. 11, 
The Tabernacle
The tabernacle itself looks much like 
the b ig -ten t of a circus, in size and 
shape. It is 28 feet high to the point 
where the comb roof s tarts, and the 
side walls, which are of tile, appear 
barely (he height of a man's outstretched 
arm. Doors there are in abundance, 
and dormer windows aplenty for light 
and ventilation. Inside, Ihe structu re  
shows itself in its immensity. It is a 
forest of small steel pillars, so arranged 
as to make it possible for a person in 
any part of the building to see the 
evangelist when he stands upon the 
raised platform at the extreme eastern 
end of the structure.
As the Rev. William Sunday is re'1- 
ported not to stand in one spot more 
than 10 seconds while delivering his 
pronunejamentos against Ihe devil and 
all that pertains to him. it is felt that 
the presence of the small steel pillars 
will not detract from the interest of 
the occasion.
II looks like a dozen barns put into 
one immense building. The roof 
slopes down in a gentle curve in such 
a w ay that the voice of the speaker 
or the volume of sound from the great 
choir will be carried to every part of 
the building and every word be distinct­
ly heard by the great audiences. There 
will be no wooden flobr, but the ground 
will be covered with saw dust that has 
been made fireproof. It is from the 
presence of this saw dust on the floor 
that the expression “Hit the saw dust 
trail" has arisen, for up the saw dust 
covered aisles the converts make their 
way to Ihe platform.
Around three sides of the building is 
a wide corridor, which will enable the 
crowds (o be seated with little diffl- 
culty, and <lo make their exit easily.
It is claimed that the building may he 
emptied in less than three minutes, by 
means of the 3i large double doors. In 
one corner of the ereat building, near 
the platform and choir loft, Mr. Sunday 
is to have a room for his own private 
use. It w ill contain a shower bath 
and toilet facilities. Another room 
will he used as a hospital in case any 
of the congregation are taken ill.
Outside the main structu re a mam­
moth convenience station is still to be 
erected, also a large restaurant. Ther 
will also be booths for the sale of re­
ligious books, hymnals, post cards, etc
PARKER J. PAGE
Insurance Man, Formerly of Rockland, 
Dies In Orono.
Parker .1. Page, aged 57, more than 
15 years identified with insurance in 
Ihe Union M utual Co.'s service, died al 
liis residence in Orono last week, after 
several years of-ill health , at the last 
sufficient to prevent him from active 
business.
A Portland new spaper say s: Mr.
Page was much appreciated by his 
friends who realized the true  w orth of 
his characler, the exlent of his intel­
lectual ‘attainm ents and Ihe conscious­
ness with which he devoted himself 
to w hatever lie undertook. Always 
studiously inclined, never of a robust 
physique but possessed of indomitable 
will and w hat is more accurately 
styled Yankee grit, he w as able to 
carve out a successful career, m aintain­
ing always a genial disposition and en­
dearing himself to al! w ith whom he 
w as associated. Mr. Page-w as essen­
tially a home lover and retrained from 
outside diversions in the w ay of clubs, 
fraternities or social affairs. He hast­
ened home daily at the close of busi­
ness and was best contented when 
there. His library  w as a source of 
pride and joy, he read widely and wise­
ly and even last w hiter, w ith Mrs. 
Page, took up advanced French under 
Ihe tutelege of a competent teacher. 
This w as but a single illustration of 
his interest in w hatever had a broad­
ening effect on his mind, even after 
passing middle life.
He w as born in Orono and educated 
there and at U niversity of Maine when 
it was Maine State College, went \Vest 
in his early manhood and raised cattle 
on a Texas ranch. He was later in 
business in the soutn and established 
an agency in New York city, as man­
ager, covering several States in d istri­
bution of maps. Mr. Page located a 
score of years ago in Rockland as an 
insurance agent and while there m arried 
Mrs. Carrie F. S tarre tt Donigan of 
Thomaston, form erly of Bangor, who 
survives him. They removed to P ort­
land 15 years ago. Three brothers, 
Albion of Eddington. \V. M. of Bangor 
and Nathan of Orono; three sisters, 
Mrs. Perkins of Orono, Mrs. M artha 
Delano of Boston and Mrs. Grace Marr 




HEX a “buyer’’ for an out of town re­
tail store lands in New York on his 
spring or fall buying trip his trou­
bles begin. It requires all his shrewdness 
and alertness to avoid the many freakish 
styles offered him and the many tempta­
tions to buy inferior merchandise which he 
can sell at a larger profit with which he is 
confronted.
TAKE OUR OWN MERCHANTS HERE IN 
TOWN, FOR EXAMPLE. W HEN TH EY  LEAVE ON THEIR BUYING 
TR IPS  THEY TAKE WITH THEM A PRETTY INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE 
OF TH E W ANTS AND DISLIKES OF TH E PEO PLE OF OUR COMMUNITY.
They know that, while our women demand the very new est of ever- - 
thing, they look unkindly on “freakish,” crazy styles. They know alia 
that we want merchandise whose quality we can pin our faith to.
WHEN TH E STOCKS FINALLY ARRIVE IN TH E STORES AND ARE 
PLACED ON DISPLAY THEY HAVE EVERY REASON TO BE PROUD OF 
THEM . AND SO HAVE WE SHO PPERS. TH E BEAUTIFUL, S E N S IB L E  
AND PRACTICAL STYLES ARE A DELICATE COMPLIMENT TO OUR 
GOOD TASTE IN STYLE MATTERS.
The average shopper doesn't appreciate the enormous am ount o f 
work entailed in getting together a stock of merchandise that will >„• 
just right.
Besides the many laborious weeks in the wholesale m ark e ts  re  n- 
tioned above, there arc the days and nights s p e n t in  u n p ack in g  the mer­
chandise when it finally arrives, sorting it and m a rk in g  p rices and tin 
displaying itxon counters, shelves and racks in attractive fashion .
AND ALL TH ESE THINGS, JU ST TH IN K, ARE FOR YOUR BENEFIT, 
SO THAT YOU MAY GET TH E N EW EST IDEAS IN ALL LINES OF MER. 
CHANDISE ALMOST AS SOON AS THEY COME OUT, AND ALSO THAT 
YOU MAY DO YOUR SHOPPING EASILY AND COMFORTABLY!
MRS. SHREWD SHOPPER.
THE IMPRESSION YOU MAKE
on the people you m eet is very  im portan t. To be su re of m aking a good 
im pression , you m ust feel com forts hie and  not self conscious. W e a rin g
CLOTHES OF OUR TAILORING
w ill m ake you feel co in iortable  and  well dressed . You w ill h iv e  th e  
satisfaction  of know ing th a t yoi r clothes a re  of good quality , fit y.ni 
perfectly , aDd accord w ith  you r in iiv id u a lity .. W hy not have u s  L ike 
your m easure th is w eek?
T H E  T O W N  S L O U C H
By EL LIS  M. CLARKE.
' bring  mf




Once In Awhile Cy Cawkins Will Help 
Around th ’ House if He Can Set 
Down to It.
A  g ir l’s  com plex ion  m a y  b e  b ad ;
S he m a y  h a v e  m oles a n ’ slch .
But she'll w in  out if her old dad 
Just h ap p e n s  to be rich.
Clothes ffo not m ake th ' man, but 
sometimes they break him.
I t a in t alw ays entertainm ent ju s t 
’cause th ' program says so.
A healthy m an is a  k ing  in his own r ig h t;  an 
unhealthy  m an an unhappy slave. For Im pure 
blood and s in g sish  liTer. use Burdock' Blood 
"  “ ers. On the  m arket 35 years. $1.00 a b i t -
EAT BIG MEALSl NO SOUR, ACID
STOMACH, INDIGESTION OR GAS
“Pape’s Diapepsin" Is Quickest, Surest 
Stomach Relief Known—Try It!
Time i t ! Pape’s Diapepsin will di­
gest anything you eat and overcome a 
sour, gassy or out-of-order stomach 
surely within five minutes.
If your meals don't fit comfortably, 
or what you eat lies like a  lump of 
lead in your stomach, or if you have 
heartburn, tha t is a sign of indiges­
tion.
Get from your pharm acist a fffty- 
cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin and take 
a dose ju s t as soon as you .can. There 
will be no sour risings, no belching of 
undigested food mixed w ith acid, no 
stomach gas or heartburn, v fullness 
or heavy feeling in the stomach, nau­
sea, debilitating headaches, dizziness 
or intestinal griping. This will all go, 
and. besides, there will be no sour 
food left over in the stomach to poison 
your breath with nauseous odors.
Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure 
for out-of-order stomachs, because it 
lakes hold of your food and digests it 
ju s t the same as if your stomach 
wasn’t there.
Relief in five minutes from all stom ­
ach m isery is waiting for you a t any 
drug  store.
These large fifty-cent cases contain 
enough “Pape’s Diapepsin” to keep 
the entire family free from stomach 
disorders and indigestion for many 
months. It belongs in your home.
YOU’RE BILIOUS! LET “CASCARETS’
LIVEN YOUR LIVER AND BOWELS
Don’i  Stay Headachy, Constipated, Sick,
With Breath Bad and Stomach Sour.
Get a 10-cent box now.
You men and women who can’t get 
feeling right—who have headache, coat­
ed tongue, bad taste  and foul breath, 
dizziness, can’t sleep, are bilious, ner­
vous and upset, bothered w ith a sick, 
gassy, disordered stomach, or have a 
bad cold.
Are you keeping your bowels clean 
with Cascarets, or m erely forcing a 
passagew ay every few days w ith salts, 
cathartic pills or castor oil?
Cascarets work while you sleep; 
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour, 
undigested ferm enting food and foul 
gases; take the excess bile from the 
liver and carry  out of the system  all 
the constipated w aste m atter and 
poison in the bowels.
A Cascaret tonight will straighten 
you out by morning—a 10-cent box 
from any drug store will keep your 
stomach sweet, liver and bowels regu­
lar, and head clear for m onths. Don’t 
forget the children. They love Cas­
carets because they taste  good—never 
gripe or sicken. /
_____ 'ZcfCLl
fflE8BS8B5EBE3E3H M
'-399AUIX S t. R O C K  r 'A N  D M E . Phone -403
In s te a d  o f  fog  a n d  ra in  a n d  d a m p ­
n e ss  e v e ry w h e re , w e h a v e  c le a r  d ry  
sn o w  t h a t  s e ts  th e  blood  in  m otio n , 
t h a t  c o v e rs  th e  lan d  lilt*  a  m a n tle , 
b r in g in g  to  e a r th  a n d  c o v e rin g  up  
h u n d re d s  o l to n s  o f  im p u r itie s  a n d  th e  
u n s ig h tl in e s s  of a  s p e n t  v e g e ta tio n , 
an d  fe r t i liz in g  th e  so il a s  i t  c a n  be 
fe r t i liz e d  in no o th e r  w ay . p re p a r in g  
i t  to  be th e  b ir th p la c e  o f  su c h  prod»- 
u c ts  a s  a r e  th e  w o n d e r a n d  a d m ira  
tio n  a n d  en v y  o f  th e  w orld .
MILLIONAIRE GOT HER
MAINE FAIR DATES
Here are the dates of the fairs in 
Maine in which people in this* vicinity 
are interested:
Oct. 3, 4 and 5, Lincoln County at 
Damariscntla.




A powerful cathartic sometimes does 
as m uch harm as good. Foley Cathartic 
Tablets are mild and gentle, bu t sure 
in action. They are a wholesome physic 
that thoroughly clease the. bowels, 
sweeten the stomach and benefit the 
liver. For indigestion, biliousness, bad 
breath, bloating, gas or constipation, 
no remedy is more highly recommend­
ed. They cause no griping, pain or 
nausea. Stout persons recommend them 
because of ihe light feeling they bring.
Charles \Y. Sheldon. Rockland: F. M. 
White & Co., Yinalhaven.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
1883 1916
M O NUM ENTS  
OF QUALITY
H A V E B E E N  M ADE BY
A. F. BURTON
THOM ASTON, M A IN E 
FO R OV ER 30  Y EA R S
Individual Needs Met 
At Prices Attrnctlvo To Ail
Works Near M. C. Depot 
7elephonel28-2
ll-T -tf
T here a re  many d ishes which are 
m ost appetizing  cooked in the  furnace.
A pot of beans placed on 
th e  ledge of the furnace 
door ju s t inside will 
bake well all day, ndc 1 
ing no a tten tion . Care 
should be taken  th a t the 
r ig h t kind of u tensils tor 
cooking a re  used, as 
even solid crockery  may 
produce a  crack  and aw ay go y< ur 
beans on th e  ce llar floor, if nothing 
m ore d isastrous happens. All tem 
pered ea rthenw are d ishes a re  safe to 
use in the furnace, alum inum  il not 
used a t  too g rea t a  length of tim e 
and. of course, iron kettle s  and fry: g 
pans a re  perfec tly  safe. For fu rth e r 
protection one could slip a  roaste r 
w ith the baking dish inside or put a 
sheet of sheet iron betw een the dish 
and the fire.
A delicious steak  may be served by 
broiling over the coals. Use a  long- 
handled cornpopper or put a  lo n g  
handle on the w ire bro iler used for 
th a t purpose. H ave a  dish se t on the 
ledge to catch  the  gravy as you turn  
the steak.
Apples baked in a  stone dish a fte r 
being peeled and quartered  a re  much 
m ore delicious than  th e  o rd inary  apple 
sauce. C asserole dishes of various 
kinds a re  easily  taken  care of in the 
furnace. A dish which one is a t all 
doubtful of endurance, should be cov­
ered w ith asbestos before putting  in 
the sheet-iron shield. Beans a re  best 
put in a t n igh t when th e  fire Is 
banked, as they  need such long, slow- 
cooking. S tew s could be cooked th is 
way also as well as cereals and soup3.
Cheap cu ts of m eat, Irish  stew s, and 
m any dishes may be well cooked in 
th is  m anner. Ey a  few experim ents 
the housew ife will discover many 
dishe3 which she can p repare and 
leave to  th e  furnace to  finish.
H eavy padded holders and some­
tim es the coal shovel will be needed 
to  carefully  rem ove the d ishes w ith­
out burns. W here gas is th e  only fuel 
for cooking, th is  furnace m ethod is 
highly economical.
Cut This Out—It Is W orth Money
Dh .YT MISS THIS. ,C til out this slip, 
enclose w ith 5o and mail ,t to Foley 
A Co., Chicago, 111., w riting your name 
and address clearly. You will receive 
in return  a trial package containing 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound, for 
bronchial coughs, colds and croup: 
t “ ley Kidney Pills, for laine back, weak 
kidneys, rheum atism , bladder troubles, 
ai d Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole- 
s ,rr>e and thoroughly cleansing ca thar­
tic for constipation, biliousness, head­
ache and slugirish bowels.
Charles W. Sheldon, Rockland; F. M. 
W hite & Co., Yinalhaven.
M l
i
A poet wooed the maiden sweet.
Yet got it in the neck;
He w rote her perfec t verses, but 
H e couldn 't w rite a check.
E lectric Restaurants.
A la rge  m ining company has In­
sta lled  an  electric  restaurant 150 
yards in from  the foot of the shaft 
in one of Its m ines. H ere food is 
cooked or heated  electrically, and hot 
coffee is prepared  by the same means. 
S ince m ost of the im portant coal 
m ines already  use electric power un­
derground for pow er purposes, there 
should be little  difficulty in establish­
ing  sub terranean  electric restaurants 
in  any of them .
Good Health Recipe.
A sked once to  w hat he attributed 
his rem arkab le health  and youthful 
appearance , th e  la te  Lord Alversto 
B ritish  ex-lord chief justice, who died 
a t  th e  age of seventy-three, replied. 
“E arly  to  bed, early  to  rise, and proper 
physical exercise.”
Petrograd  Store Signs.
Many of th e  stores in Petrograd 
have before the doors pictorial rep­
resen ta tions  of the goods on sale iu 
side.
Itch  : I t c h ! Itch  !—Scratch ! Scratch ' - tat ' 
The m ore you sc ra tch , th e  worse the iU’L- ' fT 




B A N K
ROCKLAND, ME.
Deposits of *1.00 to *2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be o pened  
and money deposited and w i t h ­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May an d  
November.
B anking  H o a rs:
9 A. M. to  12 M., l t o 3 P .  MJ 
S aturday  9 to  12.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
d o l l a r s  a  YE ITWO
N ew
Which It Will Pay You
E v e r y  D e p a r t m e i j  
P r i c e s  T h a t  S u i l
TO START TH!
M en’s 50c Fleece- 
M en’s Su its from 
B oys’ D u rab le  Su l 
C h ild ren  s Schoo [ 
L arg e  asso rtm en t 
J .  P . C oats ThreaiJ
NEW LINE OF D
B lues, B lac|




H E P E
A t Prices 'that
g  ---------------•
I  am selling  n
SUCI
| The World’s!
EM ERSO N  
W H ITM A N
ACKERMAl
| EVERY PIANO SOLD 













|  G L A E N T I
J Choice
The Courier-Gazette goes into a I*r" 
ger num ber of families in Knox county 
than any other new spaper printed.
|  FUNERAL q
I ROCEAND’S
*  S C H O O L  S T R K
X  G reen
T e lep h o n e  j
